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City hospital board trustees took a knockdown blow - 
this week but came back fighting.
Faced with having to find another $208,000 over and 
above the $1,150,000 already allocated for the proposed 
119-bed hospital, the trustees plunged this week into 
negotiations with City Council and the Provincial govern­
ment, determined .that the hospital mpst be built and 
buih^to present specifications.
Following telephone conversations 
with a BCHIS official in Victoria, 
hospital trustees are optimistic that
MAY STRIKE
these diminutive drum, majorettes of the future indicate that Peach Festival 
Associations'will never have to worry about parade talent for their annual extravaganzas. 
Some of the little girls above, members of the junior class in a total of more than 100 young­
sters learning the late.st in baton-twirling, may b e seen some day strutting along Main street 
leading the colorful pi’ocession which features the gala festival. The twirlers above, all en­
thusiastic and amazingly talented, gather at G yro Park on Saturday mornings for lessons from 
Dene Rowe, Jean Parmley and Joan Carter in classes under the supervision of Gordon Harris 
and sponsored by Harris Music Shop.
FIVE ESCAPE 
IN CAR PLUNGE
At the moment, ithere is still no 
solution in sight for the, current 
Jiiaitus existing between Okanagan 
Valley contractors arid membens of 
the United Brotherhood ,of Carpen­
ters ■ and Joiners, AF of L.
^ W.‘ J. Baker, West Summerland,
POSTMASTERS
New Traffic By-Law Being Prepared
International representative for the 
union which numbers 700 members 
in trie- Okanag9,n Valley, stalted 
Wednesday that union locals-Iff 
Penticton, Kelowna,' Kamloops' and 
' Vernon will request' the iribor Re- 
la;tions Board of British Columbia 
tor, a governmentrsupervlsed strike 
vote in. accordance with the Indus­
trial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act.
This action was decided re­
cently after the General Con­
tractors’ Association refused to 
endorse a Conciliation ftoard 
recommendation that wages be 
increased to $1.70 per hour and 
that the $1.70 rate he increased 
. by any amount which Vancou- 
' ver carpenters obtain over $1.85. 
Tile recommfendatlon vrm accept­
ed by the unions involved but was 
rejected by the General Contrac­
tors’ Associa'tiop which agreed only 
ito the straight, ralte. of $1,70 per 
hour.
In Penticton Tuesday night, more 
, .than 100 union members crowded 
the Knights of Pythias Hall to 
register an 88 percent volte favor­
ing rejection of the Contractors' 
offer. They also ordei’cd Wiclr ex­
ecutive to Increase their demands 
for lilgher wages from $1.93 to $2 
per hour, which Is the rate asked by 
Vancouver carpenters.
Concluded Mr. Baker: “Wo'rc 
quite determined at the present 
time to ellmlnato the differential 
for the simple reasons that our cost 
of living is higher and the working 
year Is shorter than at the const."
On Downtown Main Street
The Watcher?”
Following a familiar pattern 
a sticker asking tihe driver to 
xeporit to the RCMP for viola­
tion of a parking regulation was 
affixed to a car found to be 
parked more than 12 Inches from 
the sidewalk on Main street earl­
ier this week.
This would have been a com­
mon occurrence but for two 
things.
The car ■wfas a police patrol 
car.
, Affixing the sltlcker were two 
private citizens.
Penticton Elks will congregate in 
the Elks home at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
prior to a church parade.
The metropolitan scene -In which a rrinn of f; riance 
races out of. his office groping Jrito a. change purse for a 
coin to inject into a parking meter will soon be re-enact­
ed in Penticton.
At a special meeting of the council as a whole Tield 
on May 31, city fathers studied tenders from three local 
electrical firms and chose one submitted by Cooper and 
Gibbard for the amount of $1616.66 whicla will finance^ 
the installation of meters on Main street.
---------------------------- —:---------^ program of parking meter in-
PARKING OFFENSES.
Nine persons pleaded guilty to 
charges of illegal parking when they 
appeared before Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland In police court this week. 
A fine of $2.50 and costs was levied 
in each case. One mari; who plead­
ed not guilty to the charge, was 
convicted and fined a similar am­
ount but no cosits were levied.
June 20 Is Day
For Arthritis Drive
Pastor Here 18 Years
When whistles shrill from CPR locomotives at 7 p.m. 
on June 20, an army of canvassers will begin their cam­
paigning for funds for the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society.
______________________________ijs Whistles from trains are novel
signals to start a* drive. But arth-
Rev. W. S. Beames 
To Sav Farewell
A man who has been a friend of Penticton for almosl, 
two decades is leaving for a well-earhed rest in his Nar- 
amata home at the end of June'.
He is Rev. William S. JSe.ames who recently announc­
ed his retii’emont from the ministry of S. Saviour's Ang­
lican Church, a church which he has served well and 
faithfully since 1933 when he and Mrs. Beames arrived 
in Penticton.
Boamos I.S an unfoi’gottablo 
figure In the lives of countless him-
M <• *
UEV. WII.I.IAM S. IIEAMEH
drods of Penticton citizens. Ho has 
offlclatocl at their marriages, rio has 
ohlrstoned their children, ho has 
with his sermons been a constant 
source of solace to them . . . and he 
has conducted trio final rites* for 
ihclr loved ones.
FAllEWELL OATlIEItlNG
Members of his parish will have 
tJie opportunity to j)ay farewell 
homage to Rev. Beames on Tuc.sday 
,ln the Parish Hall from 11 iJ.m, to 
10. The time provloualy announecd 
has been altered so that the Bishop, 
the Right Reverend P. P, Olarli, 
M,A„ D.D., .will bo in attondanco for 
the evening, An Invitation to at­
tend the assembly has boon extend­
ed not only to the members of the 
cliurch but also to friends of other 
faiths who have known Rev, Beames, 
CANAllA—im
lihe Oauadian career . of Itov. 
Beames began when ho arrived In 
.(Oontlnuod on Page 0)
vltls and rheumatism are not novel, 
Tlicy are diseases which every year 
cripple thousands of Canadians , . . 
and diseases which 126 volunteer 
canvassers, each wearing a bright 
blue Identification tag, will bo com­
batting.
iBald a oampalRU spokesman: 
"We are asking for contributions 
—no mattoe how large or Jmw 
small—to further the work of a 
wortliwlillo soolety."
Plans for the drive wore finalized 
at a mooting I'uesday night of rop- 
rasontatlvc.s from all city organiza­
tions and service clubs who will cov­
er the city In one intensive night of 
fund-raising under the direction of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’ll Club. Miss Muriel Young- 
will servo as convenor.
Canvassing will bo conducted In 
accordance to the 'block system, 
which offers monaiu’cs to alleviate 
the concentrated campaign,
A canvass of city business houso.H 
will follow later In tho week so that 
duplication of appeals can ho avoid-, 
ed . , . and so that those wishing' 
earnestly to contribute to tho drive 
will not be omitted.
Said Mls.s Young: "Anyone intssod 
In this all-out drlyo for funds can 
phono tho Arthritis and Rheumat­
ism Society at 1234—we'll snnrj a 
canvasser out Immodlatoly,"
HOSPITAL CONVENTION
E. F. Macdonald, hospital admin­
istrator, and Kon Doyle, hospital 
board trustee, will ropresent, Pontic, 
ton at the annual convention of the 
Western Institute of Haspll.nl Ad­
ministrators and Trustees to bo held 
In Edmonton next week.
stallation was approved In principle 
by City Council at a meeting early 
this year.
The meters will appear on Main 
street from Lakeshore Drive to i 
Fairview Road. One hour parking 
will be established on Martin stxaet 
from Westminster avenue to Wade 
avenue; on Nanaimo avenue from 
Ellis street to Winnipeg street; on 
Front street from Main street to 
Forbes street and on Wade avenue 
fi-om Ellis street to Martin stroet.
The electrical equipment purchas­
ed earlier this year Is currently stor­
ed in the Penticton Co-operative 
Growers’ vault.
FIVE CENTS AN HOUR 
The meters will be operative 
from tho hours of 9 a.m. to 6. p.m. 
except on Sundays, public holidays 
and early-closing days. Following 
the plan already adopted In larger 
cities, motorists will bo charged for 
tho privilege of parking their cars 
at the I’ate of one cent for 12 mlii- 
utes or five cents per. hour. Coun­
cil has reserved the right to alter, 
by resolution, the number of meters 
Installed and their locations and 
times of or charges for operation.
Council Informed thatsui'plus rev­
enue accruing from tho motors will 
be earmarked for projects which will 
directly benefit the motorist, such as 
development of off-sti’cct parking 
areas and provision of traffic con­
trol devices. It win bo. In any case, 
credited to a special fund and not 
absorbed in general revenue.
A parking motor attendant will bo 
employed to courteously warn mot­
orists—when necessary—of the pen­
alties for Infractions and, with police 
permission, grant to tho altondant 
tho power to onforco tho regulations 
in all zones of rostrlotlvo parking, 
OFF.«THEET PARKING 
- The provincial government will be 
asked to create off-street parking 
facilities roj; vehicles of omployoos. 
Offsetting tho risk of hampering 
Penticton’s thriving tourist Industry, 
counbfl advocates a 16-mlniito park­
ing privilege for all vehicles hearing 
other than local license plates in a 
one-stall space immediately In front 
of tho Tourist Information Bureau.
Taxlidrlvors In the city may boar 
tho Initial onus of Poutloton's eleva­
tion to big city status. Tho Pentic­
ton Taxi Co. will bo rociuostod to 
"show cause" why reservation of a 
parking area for their votalclo.H on 
the east skin of Main street Ijetween 
Padinoro and White avenues should 
not bo cancelled, All taxis will bo 
prohibited from parking other than 
In thblr own designed zones except 
while loading or unloading, 
Stnlls—pormlttlng panillol parking 
only—and no-parking aross will bo 
cloarly marked by jialnt on side­
walks and curbs. One no-parking 
tContmuod on Pago 0)
More than 200 postmasters and 
their guests will gather in Penticton 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day of next week for the BjC. Post- 
mas'tei’s’ Association’s sixteenth 
annual convention, the first to be 
held in; this city since the early 
1930’s. :
Fostmasters from all parts of 
B.C.' Will irieet 'an^ discuss pro­
blems pertm«mtt;>to the postal 
service. ' ttlgK on the list of im­
portant , topics arc the recent 
curtailment of deliveries and the 
new postal rates.
Jollying in the discussions will be 
Ottawa representatives Leopold 
Langlois, representing' the Post­
master General and A. McFarlane, 
superintendent of the revenue of­
fice.
Also scheduled to attend is G. A. 
Boyle, of Vancouver, Regional Di­
rector of Postal Services.
Election of officers will be held on 
the last day of the meet. Jack El­
lison, Quesnel, vice-president, and 
A. P. Brownsey, Sooke, secretary are 
eligible for re-election. Captain 
Nat, Gray, of Saanlohton, president, 
is serving his last term.
G. B. Latimer, Penticton post­
master, and Dr. W. Roy Walker, 
president of the Board of Trade, 
will address the, delegates and ex-
KELOWNA — Madeline GeUnas, 
18, Rutland, was di'owned when she 
was trapped in the back seat of a 
car that plunged off the Westbank 
ferry slip at 11:15 p.m. Tuesday.
Five other occupants of the death 
car managed to scramble clear and 
escape through doors and windows 
■when the brakes failed as the old- 
type sedan sareened down the ferry 
ramp.
Saved were "Lawrence Pavali, 
Kelowna, driver; Yvette Gelinas, 
May Mynette, Geoi’ge Sehn, all of 
Kelowna, and John Hirsch, Vancou­
ver,
Dr. George Athans, former div­
ing champion, made three dives in­
to the cold lake waters before he 
was able to free the trapped girl 
from the submerged car.
She had ben in the water 45 
minutes arid all efforts at resuscita­
tion failed^ . ' " .
Fay^ told ROMP -.officers. that 
.his brakes failed as the car turned 
down to the ferry slip and that he 
was unable ,to jump clear. Qthers 
who escaped scrambled out as the 
vehicle sank.
Ferry service, across the lake was 
interrupted for sevei*ai hours until 
the car was recovered from the wat­
er about 4:30 a.m. Wednesday.
the government will advance up to 
two-thirds of the amount required.
Set-back to hopes of an immediate 
start on construction came with the 
opening of tenders on Wednesday. 
The lowest tender to the amount of 
$1,263,375 submitted by Dawson and 
Hall told the story. Architect’s fees 
and sundries added to the tender 
darkened the gloomy picture.
A LAST RESORT 
“Only as a last resort will we con­
sider cutting costs,” board chaii-man 
J. T. Young declared. “We cannot 
sacrifice facilities in order to save 
money. We are not building a hos­
pital for tomorrow or the day after 
—we are building it for 30 or 40 
years hence,”
After serious discussion a mo­
tion was ma-de, to have all bids 
rejected and the firm tendering 
the lowest bid was asked to re­
vise its offer. It also suggested 
that the architect should be ask­
ed to come to Penticton to con­
sider possible economies. The 
motion was tabled so that A. W. I 
E. Pitkethley, building manager 
for the BGIlIiS, could be con­
tacted' and his advice sought. 
Phone calls to Victoria yesterday 
brought the advice from the build­
ing manager that the provincial and 
city governments should be ap­
proached fori the addifional funds. 
ONLY FOUR OF TEN 
. Only four tenders were received 
Tuesday out of the expected ten. 
All companies applying for the con­
tract were Vancouver firms. One 
Penticton company which previously 
signified ite intention of tendering
(Continued on Page 8)
TOMMY WALKER
When members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce re-convene 
next September, they will have 
guiding their 1951-52 destinies pop­
ular Tommy Walker, who has been 
a member of the chamber for four 
years and an executive officer for 
thiee. Mr. Walker succeeds Walter 
Raesler to the Jaycees’ presidency.
\\{
Junior Ceremonies Held Today
tend greetings 
tlcton.
on behalf of Pen-
82 Local Students 
Graduate Friday
Interest throughout the city was focused on the Pen­
ticton Junior-Senior High School this afternoon as im­
pressive ceremonies in the Capitol Theatre marked the 
end of an educational era for grade nine pupils and high 
school officials hurried through final arrangements for 
the graduation ceremonies of the class of '51 tomorrow.
>,/'V'*' I ,i ’ i' I-'' 't i| i '' 'i I
POPULAR W. H, "BILL” BALL, ol' ............... ciin’icH liis nir
of (liHlincilull anil his itlkpoiind I’IhIi with (aiiial <aiKi>. WIuiI 'k 
l’(■Vl'all!il iihovn In l.lio Hulmpii he ri'iu’nlly aciinirad while li’yinp' 
his hii'k iii’iir Powell Hiver, an aeiJoinpliHlinionl, ivliinli he ulti’ib* 
uli'K in ihe ai’ikmt e.uiwhinii: ol' G. J. "GUhk" Winter, also of 
PeniioLoji, wUu vvaH along on 1.1)0 trip too, ,
Ceremonies today began with 
brief addresse.s from H. D. Pritchard, 
iprincipal pf the high school, school 
Inspector Alex Turnbull and C. E. 
Battye, school board representative. 
They were followed by tho reading 
of a long list of recommended stud­
ents whoso jicademlc standards mer­
ited their promotion without writing 
end-of-term examinations,
FILLED TO CAPACITY 
Before a capacity crowd of par­
ents and friends, cups and awards 
wore presented, after an addroas by 
Mr, Pritchard who stressed the im­
portance of education In the world 
today and advised stuclonts to re­
main at .school and continue their 
studios,
Opening the cei'omony was Mr. 
E. Scott, who pro,sonlcd tho Home 
Economics Cup ,to Janivn Brodln, 
Commercial awards woi’o jirosontoci 
by P, Laclna and student council 
awards for athletics and cltlz,,onshlp 
woi'o pi'csontod by Ml.ss Audrey 
Pai’inloy, retiring president of the 
council.
Ed. Gunning of tho United Oom- 
mci'clal Ti'avelloi's made tho pre­
sentation to tho winners of the UOT 
Safety Poster (Contest, Junior high 
school students receiving awards 
wore Juiio Biett, Bill Lomm and 
Nick Kacina, The senior students 
who won prizes In tho contest are 
Pat Christian and Sharon Price. 
Tho senior awai'ds will bo made to­
morrow, ,
A list of tho gisuluatcs to .stfnloi' 
high will bo found on the second 
fi'ont page of this l.s,suo,
IT’8 ALL OVER NOW 
Most of tho 02 stuclont-s foalureci 
in high' school gi-nduatlon corem- 
onlos tomorrow In tho Capitol 
Thcati'c will take their iJuccs In the 
ranks of community workers but a 
few will continue tholr studios In 
unlvoi-slty or other aoadoinlc Institu­
tions. But tholr clays of regimented 
education ai’o over.
Pi'osont at thb cm-emonlcs will bo 
Alderman E. A. Tltohmarsh, repre­
senting tho city In the ahsonco of 
Ma,vor W. A, Bathbun; iJr, T. F, 
(Ooul>liui0(i on Pago 7)
“The 'best, ever" is the.predictlexn 
of members of the Peach Festival 
Association referring to the parade 
that will be a feature of thp gala 
festival events this summer.
It Is catholic In its interest, in­
cluding entertainment for both 
young and old: there will be clowris, 
novelties; a total of eight bands, a 
baton and marching team of 24 girls 
from Vancouver and floats repre­
senting city and district, merchants. 
Committee members are particular­
ly interested In obtaining entries 
from merchants outside the environs 
of the city—as well as those inside 
the city—and they point out, that 
forms can now be obtained in Pen­
ticton stores and from the Peach 
Festival headquarters.
Merchants will be contacted 
throughout the valley from Peachi 
land to the border, and west to 
Princeton; they will be asked to 
enter Iloats in the parade.
Of the bands, two will represent 
Penticton—the city band and tho 
Legion Pipers; two will journey to 
the fete from Vernon; two will re- 
pi'csent military units in the North 
Okanagan and others will como 
fi’om Trail and Summerland.
Tho local Association Is promot­
ing a search for talent in Penticton 
and points throughout the district 
and more comprohcnslvo details will 
be announced later. Auditions will 
be hold every two weeks; tho winners 
of* lhe.so contests will appear in tho 
festival as featured artists In tho 
variety show directed by Prod Mac- 
Dowoll. Well-known radio and stage 
talent will appear and so will per- 
foi'moi’s from tho Mary Pi’atten 
School of Dancing; choral .soctcllos 
from tho South Okanagan will cn- 
tortaln during ci'ownlng coromonlos 
for Quoon-olect Val-Vodotto IV, 
Mai’y MoKay, on August 20.
City Delegation 
Will Dicker For 
Light Equipment
A delegation of Penticton bust- 
nch,smen will bo In Vancouver 
Fi’ldiiy to confer with Prcsldonl. 
0, Wills of tho Vanoouver Cap* 
llano baseball team and Gcnoi'al 
Manager Bob Bi'own regarding 
tho pui’ohasc of 'lighting equip­
ment) ‘from the old cripllano 
Stadium.
Repreaehlatlves of the Pentic­
ton Basoball Club, tho Parks 
Board, Board of Trade, Junloi- 
Ohainbor of Oommei-po and 'thi' 
Gyro Club will make the trio 
in an effort ito strike n bargain 
with tho Cap TOcntorH and obtain 
lighting for night baseball at 
Penticton’s Kling's Park,
Tho group will comblno busl- 
nes.s with plon.suro and take In 
tho oponlng game Friday at itho 
now Oapllano ball park,
' The .Pottlcton Gyros I’ccontly 
contributed $5000 Howard 'the 
pui’chaso of lights. Local of 
flelals and funs nro anxious to 
obtain tl)o lighting 'iis sioon os 
lyoi^dblo, '
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Mi-V and Mrs. W. H. Ball and Bill 
were week-end visitors in Abbots­
ford. .-'■ ■' - ■ " ■ . .................
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Phone *201 for Appointment 
- ' J-tf
“Thank You” To UCT 
From Can ber Society
' i
As the campfi.ign for funds by the 
Canadian Cancer Society draws to 
a close the P anticton unit of the 
society expressci'ji appreciation to the 
United Commei^clal Ti-avellers, their 
campaign chaiianan, Prank McDon­
ald, and to th'ei captains and can- 
va.ssers for theii; untiring efforts in 
the work underiljiken by them in the 
campaign. i
----------t-y ■■. --------
Peter Prere, e«)il of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Pi'ere, hria; joined the RCAP 




We’ve got the itnswers 
Dozens of swell ideas 
make your DAD^ the proud­
est and happiest in town on
FATHER’S DAY
! '
(iirt.s from a fo^^ oonls to 
scviM'iil dollars . '. .
an
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
Timely Specials for Father’s Day
r.AVLORD
After Shave Lotion Stick
It’s smart, styled by Gaylord and In handy 
container.




Combination Special. Razor, Free Travel 
Case;-'both with purchase of Blades!
. $2.00: value for 7Se
Violet Tea And 
Tas DayBy lODE 
Nets Over $700
Over $700 has been added to its 
treasury - by the two fund raising 
efforts of the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, during the past 
month.
Detailed reports of the under­
takings were given by the chairmen 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the chapter held last week at the 
Red Cross Centre.
Mrs. A. J. Bum.side, co-convener 
with Mrs. E. J. Anderson of the 
annual "Violet Tea" held at the 
Incola Hotel May 5, reported a total 
of $315 realized from the tea and 
sale of candy and home cooking.
Mrs. C. C. Sworder reported $410 
had been collected in the annual 
Queen Alexander Rose Tag day 
June 2. The proceeds of tjils tag 
will be used for crippled children 
and child welfare work by the 
I.O.D.E.
The Diamond Jubilee Chapter will 
again enter a float in the Peach 
Festival parade. Mrs. N. R. Mc- 
Elroy, president of the Chapter, and 
Mrs. T. E. Leigh will be in charge 
of the decorations.
Tea hostesses of the afternoon 
meeting were Miss Kathleen Ellis, 
Mrs. R. J. Adams and Mi’s. R. Piit- 
chard.
The next meeting of the lODE 




Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McLeod re­
turned' home’last week after visit­
ing at the coast to attend the wed­
ding In Vancouver of the former’s 
sister. Miss Shirley McLeod, to Mr. 
Dell Herreid, now on staff at ^he 
Oregon State College.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Colpltts of 
West Vancouver were guests last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ball.
Mrs. F. A. W. Grahame,. visiting 
in Calgary for the past three weeks, 
ha.s returned to the city.





for 1952 Musical Festival
■ June 18lh
8 p.m. Oddfellows Hall (Downstairs)
All interested are i’equested to attend.
SHOP FOR 
DID AT KNIGHTS!
Pipes, pouches, lighter^; 'p, sunglasses,'; bmsli; sets, 
-Electric razors. Pen and Pencil seta, cologn^ and 






A complete Drug and Presoriptioli Service
EliiERGEllOY PEESCPITION SEEYICE 
NIGHT PHONE 6i2L
Initiations Held By 
Royal Order Of Purple
Six members were initiated into 
the Order of the Royal Purple at 
a colorful ceremonial held at the 
K.P. Hall Thursday evening..
Accepting the obligations of the 
organization were Mrs. Doreen 
Hardman, Mrs. Edna Littlejohn, 
Ml'S. Virginia Littlejohn, Mrs. Ag­
atha Pedersen, Mrs. Ruby Egley and 
Mrs. Lorraine Bryant.
A report given during the business 
session of the meeting told of 
“Royal Purple Day" when gifts of 
fruits, vegetables and'other articles 
were donated to the Penticton Hos­
pital. Baby articles were given to 
the Senior Hospital Auxiliary for 
its baby booth.
Memories of deceased , members 
of the order were commemorated 
on “Royal Purple Day.” by placing 
^lowd^s at the cemetery.
Following the initiations and busi­
ng of the meeting a social hour 
was held with the serving of re­
freshments.
AN IMPORTANT FEATUHE of tlu*. Senior Citizens’ Club in Penticton involves the fact 
Ibat no ineinber.’s birtlulay is permitted to pass by unobserved. Seen above are club mem­
bers beamin'!,' Ibeir approval of another'liirtbday party. Ciittinj!: the cake specially baked 
and decorated is Mrs. Agnes Wild; others le ft to right are Mrs. W. Mutch, pivsident of 
- the Ladies’ Auxiliary- to the t’anadian Legio n whixih supplies cookies for the Senior (Citi­
zens; Mrs. C. K. Brown; Mrs. Alice Burnside ; II' Trice; . club treasurer H. W. Thomas; 
president W. Miller and Mrs. .1. Weaver. . ■
lml•l •••»»•■!
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Choose cottons fpr town and travel. This 
sleek way to look on warm dayts in city or 
Plaid ginghams, ehambrays. In pastels or 
colors. As cool as cream sherbet. 8-95,
ro





Wed At United 
Church Manse
A wedding of local interest was 
quietly solemnized Monday evening 
in the United Church Manse whein 
Rev. E. Rands united in marriage 
Mrs. "Nonie” Knuff and Mr. James 
Edwin "Ted” Grantham.
The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. M. P. Lusted and Mi-s. 
Lusted and the, groom is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graptham.
For her wedding the bride chose 
a frock of multicolor nylon 'with 
soft grey and rose tones predomin­
ating. She wore white accessories 
and a corsage of white Camilla and 
pink rose buds.
Mrs. Norval Reade, becomingly 
dressed in a grey and rose ensemble, 
was xnati'on of honor. Mr. Vernon 
Watts was bestman for the groom
Immediately following the cere­
mony Mr. and Mrs. Grantham left 
by car for. a honeymoon at coastal 
points. On their return they will 
reside at 330 Vai. Horne street, city.
Senior Gitizens Here Enjoy 
Program And Social Hour ,
Please








Wflshnblc, light as spun sugar with a pormanont 
I Ibom c.i’isp and bouffani, in c-ool




Team them up with slondcr shorts.
Pullover T Shirt pure and simple......
Tuck It Into
cuffed shorts, about .......................
T-Shlrl
quite tailored, at ..................... .
With cuffed .shori.s of Fairway 






Paul Raymond were the names 
bestowed on the two-and-a-half- 
month old son of' Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Coi-mier when he was, named in 
Christian baptism by Rev. Ernest 
Rands at a pleasing ceremony in the 
United Church Sunday morning.
A family heirloom christening 
robe of fine lawn with dainty lace 
edging and lace band insertions, 
belonging to the small principal’s 
graat-grandmother ’ NlcolLs, was 
worn during the .services.
OrandpaTents of Paul Raymond 
are Mr, and Mr.s. Kenneth G. Nlcolls, 
city, and Mr .and Mr.s. H, O. Cor­
mier of Calgary.
Mr. and Mr.s. Cormier, Sltaha 
Lake, entertained at n small dinner 
party following the christening for 
family members anti clo.se friends,
A wedding of local interest was 
solemnized at Holy -Trinity Cathed­
ral, New Westminster,. June 5, when 
Miss Josephine von der Ende, for­
merly of The Hague, Holland, ex­
changed marriage vows with'Revi 
John J. von der Leest, Christ 
Church Cathedi-al, Victoria. _
Rev. C. S. Luteiner of Enderby 
officiated and Holy COmiri'unipn 
was celebrated by . Rev.. LL T. H. 
Pearson of New Westminster.'
The- bride was given 'in manriage 
by Dr. L. W. Beamish' of •' New 
Westminster. The famipes ; of, the 
wedding principais are 4’e^dents of 
Holland.'.V '. ’v..;-;V' ;r’'
Traditional • white- ?satin was 
chosen by the bride for her lovely 
wedding frock. . An Illusion veil 
misted to finger-tip ' length, red 
roses. and white sweet-peas formed 
the bridal bouquet. ■ ,
Bridesmaid, Miss Susan Lutener, 
of ' Victoria, was gowned In pink 
nylon net and taffeta and carried 
a colonial bouquet of sweet-peas and 
carnations. ’ ,
Rev. E. J. Hulford from S. James’, 
Vancouvei-, was bestman for . the 
groom, who had assisted Rev. W. S. 
Beames in his pastoral duties In 
Penticton during' the summer of 
1948.
Ushers at tho church were Mr. 
Bill Beames land Rev. Angus Cam­
eron, both of Vancouver.
Arriving in Penticton Monday 
while on their honeymoon the newly 
married couple were honored at a 
showoi'-receptlon held at the Rec­
tory of S. Saviour's Anglican Church 
Tuesday evening.
Interest at each regular monthly 
meeting of the Senior Citizens’ 
group, of Penticton, centres on the 
entertaining programs and on the 
bii-thday celebrations of its mem­
bers.
Following the short business ses- 
. Sion of the Thursday afternoon:iais j meeting in the Alexander Room at 
the Legion Hall, over which W 
Miller presided, the members took 
part in a sing-song and later en 
joyed a fine program arranged by 
Mrs. C. K. Brawn and Mrs. J 
Weaver.
The guest soloist, Mrs. T. Walker 
gave several numbera accompanied 
by Mrs. J. Hendry at the piano.
Songs were rendei'ed by members 
Mr. A. Johnson and Mr. H. W 
Thomas.
A birthday cake decorated 
pink and white and with lighted 
candles was cut by anniversary cele 
brants, Mrs. Agnes Wild, Mrs. Alice 
Burnside and H. Price.
In keeping with pcist meetings the, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary 'to the Canadian 
Legion once again provided scones 
and cookies to be served during the 
social tea hour of the afternoon.
An invitation is. extended to those 
Intei-ested to attend the Senior Cit­
izens’ meetings the fix-st Thursday 
of each month at the Legion Hall.
I’ipcs







® Key Rinji's '
® Flasks 
® Poekel Knives 
® Tobaeim
There’s Father’s Day ^ARDS at Macdonald'S 












M1S.S Georgia Graham of Calgary 
1.1 a visitor this week with Dr, and 
Mrs. W. A, Wlckott,
S'wim Suits
At the Seaside. Brighter holidays for 
you with radiant shades in swjm suits, 
deep southern shades or glowing pas­
tels. Interesting new materials. Fit­
tingly modelled styles for all figures 
and sizes. Finest In swim suits hy 
Jantzen Pedigree, Nymform. From—
5.95 T« 11.95
\ii^SmG07her
i* ^ Ice Crenm,,,At Home!
Miss Joan Appleton, PHN, 
Delegate To Conference
, Miss Joan Appleton, PHN., was 
hostess when menx-oers of the Pen­
ticton Chapter Registered Nui-ses’ 
Association met at her Skaha Lake 
homo for tho. regular monthly meet­
ing Monday evening.
Among the forty present were 
nurses from Oliver, Naramata, Sum- 
merland and Penticton.
During the brief buslnes.s session 
of the evening, ‘ Mi’s. Joan Gale, 
president of tho Penticton Nurses 
Chapter, was chosen ns delegate 
to tho annual conference of tho 
Registered Niiracs to be held at 
the Vancouver Hotel Juno 21, 22 
and 23,
At the conclusion of tho meeting 







It's BO enfly—RO neonomi. 
call Jiiflt add milk and 
nroam, or %/tt crmim, to 
"Junket" Hrand I''rec'/,liig 
Mix. No Nlirriiig witile 
froezingl Smoolh-—rl«. 
















Opposito Three Qablee Hotel 
, PBimOTON. B.O.
Mrs. DouBln.s Woolley and dnugh 
tors, Mrs, Evelyn Gerow and Ml,s.s 
Muriel Woolley, arrived homo Mon 
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No Tniorcftt ... No 
onrryiiif? oIini’ffOH,
Here's real comfort .and good looks 1 Attractively 
covered in durable tapestry cover, this converto 
lounge is completely spring-filled and built so attrac­
tively as a lounge that you’d never guess it made 
up into a luxurious doublo-sizo bod, Tho back has 
tho smart three cushion styling, Got this double- 
purpose lounge for your homo. RO
Price Only ............................................................AlC
Roll-away Cot
Gaining populn.rity every year! Tho roll-away 
cot folds up to fit into a closet or similar small 
space ... yet opens down to form oomfortahlo 
single bed. With spring filled 
mattress.
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Graduates Will 
Dine ibd Dance 
Tomorrow Night
More.'than 250 students, parents 
and teachers are expected' to be 
present at the Penticton High 
School's graduation banquet and 
dance Friday In the school cafe­
teria;
The Rev. W. S. Beames will be 
'the guest speaker. Dr. T. P. Parm­
ley, school board itrustee, and Alex 
Turnbull, schools inspector, will, al­
so attend.
Hosts and hostesses for the oc­
casion are Jim Abbott, Stuart Ber- 
dlne. Miss Dorothy Hall and Miss 
Shiri;ey Dixon.
Master of ceremonies will be 
Raymond Ward.
The graduating grade nine .stu­
dents will hold* their graduation 






Penticton To Be Scene 
Of 1952
LA St. Andrew’s 
Donates Prizes 
For Best Tables
Mrs. R. H, Cuthbertson was 
hast^ss when the regular monthly 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid to St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church was 
held at her Churchill street home 
Thursday afternoon.
Included in the various items of 
business discussed during tfie meet­
ing were plans for the L A. rum­
mage sale September 8' in the K.P. 
ilali.
The Winrfers of the prizes for the 
best decorated- table in the recent 
“Birthday Tea” sponsored by the 
auxiyary were Miss E. J. McMichael, 
who' received the first prize for her 
January table and Mrs. P, Callaway 
and Mrs. P. G. Abbott second prize 
with their September decorated 
tablfe. , ^
Prizes were donated by Mrs. P. 
Ha-v^ufst and^ Mrs. W. Bremner.
The next.iReeting of St. Andrew’s 
LA >ill. be at the home of Mrs. J. 
Bowen-Colthursi; September 6. Re­
freshments were, served by the 
hostess at the closo of the meeting.
A lovely June wedding was solem­
nized at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
in the garden at the lakeshore hqme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dlcken 
when their niece. Miss Mary Ruth 
Estabrooks of Penticton was united 
in marriage to Mr. Arthur Gam­
mer, also of Penticton.'
Rev. G. G. Harris of the Nara­
mata United Church officiated at 
the ceremony.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Estabrooks, Main street, 
Penticton, was given in maiwiage 
by her father. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mis, C. Gammer of 
Vancouver and was supported by 
Mr. Jack Wilson, Vancouver, as 
bestman.
Mrs. W. Cairn-Duff was organ 
accompanist for soloist, Mrs. R. H. 
Estabrooks.
Honey-yellow organdy was chosen 
by the bride for her wedding gown. 
A floor length nylon net bouffant 
skirt was topped by .a fitted em­
broidered bodice. A wide taffeta 
sash en tone and tiny net ruffles 
were attractive features of the 
lovely frock. A hair wreath of white 
carnations and gardenia matched 
the flowers in the bridal bouquet.
Miss Lila Dicken, cousin of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. Her full 
skirted floor-length frock was fash­
ioned of pastel-blue dotted Swiss 
muslin. A tiny cap of matching 
material and a colonial bouquet of 
summer flowers completed her en­
semble.
A wedding cake was centred on a 
beautifully appointed bridal table 
decorated with wild pink roses and 
the yellow lily.
Serviteurs were Miss Helen Esta­
brooks, Mrs. D. Rogers. Mrs. Harold 
Estabixmks and Mrs. Janet Stiffe.
The young couple will reside in 
Penticton following a honeymoon in 
the Okanagan Valley.
Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Gammer, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Dennis and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gammer, Mr. and Mrs.'J. 
Wilson and Mr. A. G. Gammer, all 
of Vancouver..
One valley musical festival is only^!' 
recently concluded. But already 
plans are being made for the next 
one.
Penticton will be the scene of the 
26bh annual Okanagan Valley Mu­
sical Festival, scheduled for the 
spring of 1952.
To this eml, local- organiza­
tions are being contacted, and 
invited to send representatives 
to a meeting to- be held in the 
downstairs section of the Odd­
fellows Hall on Monday evening 
hcxt, June 18.
“Certain phases of the preparatory 
work have to be carried out long 
before the actual festival,” it was 
explained to The Herald this week 
by Mrs. E. Hugh Cleland, secretary 
of the local festival organization. 
Penticton’s tradition in holding the 
project is a good- one, she added— 
“and we intend to continue that 
tradition, which \^as started many 
years ago.” Hence no time is being 
lo.st in planning and preparing.
“Newcomers and new recruits” 
will be particularly welcomed, join­
ing the ranks of those who are as­
sociated with the annual festival.
What can contribute very greatly 
to the enjoyment, of next spring’s 
festival here may be its new loca­
tion, in the new school auditorium, 







“United Nations” provided the 
theme of the program at the last 
regular meeting of the Couples Club 
of the United Church held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Welock.
A-program jointly prepared by the 
couple members of the club proved 
most cofiorful and. entertaining.
Dr. J. R. Parn^Jey presented an 
address on the Netherlands, pre­
pared with the assistance of Mrs. 
Parmley: Mr. and Mrs. George Gay 
gave a joint talk on Denmark; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome Chambers spoke on 
China: Mr. and Mrs. A. Costley had 
Iceland as their .subject: Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Iicwin spoke of Egypt 
and Mr. Harvey Kyle gave an in­
teresting account of his experiences 
while in India.
■ The next and last meeting of the 
club before the holidays will be held 
June 22 at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Parmley with a barbe­
cue supper. Members are invited to 
bring their children to this family 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hau.ser 
were hosts when the last meeting of 
the season was held by tire Helen 
Silvester Senior Music Appreciation 
Club Sunday evening.'
The evening’s entertainment' was 
in the form of a recital with three 
of Mrs. Silvester’s piano pupils pre­
senting an excellent program.
Piano selections by Miss Ann 
Parmley were, “Invention in A min­
or” by Bach; “Bogatelle” by Beeth­
oven and “Scherzino” by Kai-ganoff.
Miss. Donna Hauser presented "In­
vention in P major” by Bach, “Son- 
atlno” by Kuhlaw,' “Giga” by Par­
odies and “Introduction and Fu- 
gato” by Cuthbert Harris.
Selections by Miss Juanita Biag- 
ioni were: “Italian Concerto” by 
Bach, “Moonlight Sonata” by Bee-th- 
oven, "Feux Pollets” by Philipp, 
•’Etude” by Chopin and “Hungarian 
Rhap.sody” by Liszt.
, Following the musical evening re­
freshments were .served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hau.ser.
A new airship, sponsored by the 
British Airship Club, will make its 
first flight next month, carrying a 
crew of four. The new craft is 100 
feel long.
KEREMEOS—Frank Murray was 
elected to . the Board of Trustees 
of the' Keremeos Irrigation District 
ratepayers for a period of three 
years.- ■ . '
Guests during the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Chalmers were Mrs. 
Graham Comly and David of Ver­
non.
Our greatest trouble today is that. Committee reports will be present-, 
our nelghjxirs are always buying ed at. the meeting of the'Kiwant^ 
something \ye can’t afford. j Club dlreotovs tomorrow evening.
€0-®FEE^*ri¥E ST0EE
In these days of uncerlaintivs the 
only things you can count on 
are your fingers.
itv Bus
Columbia Coach Ways have 
to announce that the follow­
ing additional runs on Route 
No. 2—
King’s Park will start operating 
from the 15th June, 1951, and 
will become finally effective on 
15th July, 1951. .These runs will 
operate on- 'the King’s Park 
Route running in the reverse 
direction and will leave the Post 
Office at times as shown under.'ii ec x iiiu. iiu a ci
Monday. Tuesday, Thur.sday, 











Subject to the consent of the 
Public Utilities Commission and 
any objections may be filed with 
the Superintendent of Motor 
Carriers, Public Utilities Com­
mission, Vancouver, B.C., up to 
4th July. 1951.
Phonp266 r- FREE DELIVERY
BEEF WITH GRAVY, Australian Can 39^
PEAS, MeddorSize 5 ...........................2 for 27^
CHEESE, Burns SpreadeasyV..:.. 2-lb. Pkg. 99^ 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Trout Hall ... 2 for 29^
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip
16 oz. Jar .......................................^  52^
SPEEF, Burns ......................................  Can 53^
SHREDDED WHEAT........................ 2 for 29^
OEPMTMENT
MEAT - FISH 
VEGETABLES
FRUITS - ICECREAM
’ Route No. 4—Munson’s 
Mountain-and Naramata
Road
Columbia Ccach Ways Limited 
have to announce ,^that from and 
including the 15th June, 1951, 
all runs on Route No. 4 will be 
ruh by the Naramata Bus Op- 
erbtor and buses will leave at 
scjieduled timies from the cor- 
n^ of Nanaimo Ave., and Main 
street near the Rexall Drug 
Store. '
This operation will become fin- 
lly (a effective on 15Ch Jtply, 1951, 
apd is subject to • the consent 
of I, the Public Utilities Commis­
sion and any objection may be 
filed with the Superintendent 
of: Motor Carriers, Public Util­
ities Oommiasion, Vancouver, B. 





School In This Area
U. B. McCallum, for 25 years a j 
conductor on the Kettle Valley Di­
vision of the OPR,'and. now divi­
sional rules examiner is conduct­
ing the summer school for rail­
road employees in this division.
Keynote of th^lnaitruction is safe­
ty and speed-up in service.
Railwaymen going back to school 
willtstudy a new text _book, the 163- 
page “Uniform Code of Operating 
Rules.”
REFRIGERATORS
MeINNES RETURNS FROM EAST 
H. W. Meinnes, K.C., returned 
to his Penticton home ait the week­
end, after an extended visit to the 
east. He was in Ottawa, appearing 
before the Supreme Court of Can­
ada in the ‘Widely-publicized hearing 
of the final appeal action in the 
Oulette murder case, and before 
returning to the Okanagan, visit­
ed in New York and other eastern 
centres. -
This famous refrigeration line is the 
result of over a century of Internafidnal. 
Harvester manufacturing^ skill. From top 
to bottom every IH refrigerator and 
freezer is tailored to women’s needs. 
Everything you’ve hoped for • •« available 
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H i'-’r) p.iii. 1 ::t0 p.in. "•1 :'I5 1
I'JiOr) ti.ni. ‘1 :I0 2 ;(|0
iLDir.. 2 :00 2 :20
1 !2r» 2 :20 2:10
•J:11) 2:.’10 . 2:511
2 :I5 :i :0H
:i;ll) ;i :00 :l :‘211
■1 ;K) :i:15 !l ::IH
■) !’20 :i:;io !l :5:i
!l :-15 4 :0H
'li;H) ■1 :00 4 :2:i
7 120 •1:15 4:!1H ,
7!l(l •1 :lt0 •1:50
HiOO 4; (5 5 :()5
H !’J() 5 :00 5 :’25
Hi-li") 5 :25 ' 5 :ri0
!):().') 5 :5() (i :15
!l !‘2r» (1:10 (1 ::15
!»:ln . (i:!l5 li:4:t
10 105 (i:l() 7 :()()
10:25 7 :00 7 :20
10:50 7 :20 7 :45
11 :0H 7:45 H :(I5
11 :2:t H :05 ■ H:!|0
11 il!5 H::!0 H :r)0
11 !50 H :50 0:15
12:10 |i.m. 0:15 !) ::15
12::i0 0 ::15 0 :ri5
12:50 0 :55 10:'20'
1 :1() 10 ;‘2() 10:45
1 ::«) 10:45 11 :()5
IH exclusive plastic door handle inserts are available in 10 
striking shades — to harmoniio with your kitchen's color scheme.
See the Outstanding New
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZERS
3 MODELS - 3 SIZES
No other Freezer ever offered all 
the advantages of these Interna­
tional Harvester Home Freezers. 
Three sizes starting with the 
Kitchen*size Model 70 that holds 
245 pounds ’—and ranging up to 
the Giant-size which holds 553 




ENAMEL INTERIOR DIG FREEZER 




DIG MEAT DR^ER 
holds 11 lbs. of meat
TWO COLDSTREAM CRISPERS 
keep fi(eshness longer
FULL WIDTH CHILL TRAY > 
ice cubes, chills desserts
SHADOWLINE STYLING 




V* SKI Rm BB fiV
‘Daily -.. (liisoliiK* And D.v'irltiHivcH Only,
Models Now On Display At Your IH Dealer
Union Truck & Implement Ck>.
PHONE 610 564 MAIN ST. PENTICTON, B.C.
f Page Four
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G. J. ROWLANDi PUBUSHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Claeslfletl AdlTertislng;
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum 9harge....30o
One line, one Inser­
tion 16c
One line, subsequent 
Insertions.......... lOq
Ohe line, 13 consec­
utive insertlons..7^c.
’'•■willin'
The Mason Trophy . . .
Emblematic of Canada’^ 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was- award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
(Coimt' .five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.) *
Cards of Thanks, £n- 





26c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Bates—same as 
classified schedule.
The Herald was also'the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942, and 1944,
• Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations,
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada: 
$3A0 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for J)est-set adver­
tisement among B. C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A" 
weeklies of Canada. 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
BIRTHS
cox—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curly 
E. Cox at the Penticton Hospital, 
Wednesday, June 6th, 1951, a girl, 
7 pounds, 12 ounces.
FOR RENT
Ml'S. Robert Maddocks (nee Phyllis 
Worthing) at the Penticton Hos-
Dawne.
DEATHS
imr^ City, Sask.; one brother W. T. Sniy-
"jl elating;. Committal Lakeview Cem-
.^..eteryjfvV ,.;y:
'.1951,;Pierre'Chevrier, aged 93 years.
»• Penticton. There.are no known rela-
Chrirch, June , 12th, .at 9 a.m. Rev,
neral Chapel in charge of arrange­
ments ‘
»• John Bean;',-Ryahvillb,; B.C.: ’ -Mns,
*•• AlWn V-ftn-Sla/tlTAt* .12/^ »
Edward Burke, North Vancouver; 
Mrs. Michael Wakely, Fernie, B.C.;
Swan River, Manitoba; Mrs. Gather.
^ , the Penticton Punpral Chapel.
DOUBLE sleeping room, separate 
■ beds, gentlemen preferred. Apply 
232 Wade Ave. W, or phone 359X1 
after 5 p.m. 24-tf
R<X)M with kitchen privileges. 
Phone 562L.
3 BOOM modem house. Phone 
17L1.
LARGE front ibedroom, .business 
gentleman. 228 Eckhardt^ve. E., 
or phone 174L1.
ROOMS for quiet gentlemen, in 
comfortable home. 423 Tennis. 
Phone 448. 24-2
2 ROOM house, semi-modei'n. 568 
Westminster Ave., W. Phone 607L1 
between 5:30 and 6:30 pan.;
LARGE ‘ clean sleeping fobm very 
close In $5.00 per week. Gentleman 
preferred. Aimly 401 ■ Braid; St.
PORTABLE electric cement mixer. 
L. G. Smith, 419' Edmonton Ave., 
phone 416L. , : 19-13
MOUNT Chapaka Auto Court, under 
new management. Reduced Rates 
$3.00 per day and up», Shell Gas 
and Oil. Gas pumps open from 
7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Phone 703L.
; ' 19tf
SINGLE Housekeeping Rooms, pri­
vate entrance. Phone 305Y, 697 
EUis St. 18-tf
FOR RENT — Electric floor polish­
er. Reid-Coates Hardwa,re. 16-13
LARGE ^comfortable. bedroom,
. breakfast if desired. 579 Martin 
:St. ' -23-2
1 GIRL to share room,'kitchen privi- 
, leges and use of home. Re^onable
3 rate. 420’ Ellis St.', phone 553Y. 23-2
2 , SLEEPING rooms,, respectable 
gentlemen f preferred. 423 Hansen 
St. Phone 396R3. ^ 23-2
LARGE sleeping room suitable for 
2. 403 Winnipeg St. ■
ROOM for rent, close to bus stop, 
gentleman .preferred. 482 Scott AVe. 
Phone 480X.
4 ROOM suite fully furnished July 
and August. Phone 143R. ; 24-2
2 NICE bright sleeping rooms 450 
-Martin.St., Apply Pood Bar,
2 BEDROOMj, all electric, furnished 
home for rent, July 1st to August 
' 31st. Phone 608Y2. ' 24-tf
. . . . . ■ ' ■
I Leavinff beside her husband, 3 sons, 
5 daughters: Wesley P. Ck)urtenay, 
■ B.C. Y.I., pilbert, Vancouver; 
James W., Penticton; Mrs, Robert 
Farrell, Vancouver; Miss Margaret 
Vancouver; Miss Qrace Evelyn, 
•“" Keremeos, B.C.; Elizabeth Ann and 
<3corglna of Penticton; 2 grand­
children, her mother, Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Oraw of Penticton: one brother, 
John McQraw of Vancouver; four 
slstera: Mrs. J. P. McRae, Penticton; 
.. ..Mrs. M. M. ColqUhoun, Penticton;
. Mrs. Prank Laird, Penticton; Mrs. 
R. J. Park, Vancouver. Funeral ser- 
vlcc.s were held in tho Penticton 
United Church Tuesday June 12 at 
2:30 p.m, Rev. Ernest Rands offi­
ciating. Committal I.O.OiP. plot, 
Bakevlew Cemetery, Penticton Pun 
oral Chapel in charge of arrange 
ments.
FOR SALE
1 PORTABLE typewruer. excellent 
condition 3 years old. $45.00. Phone 
195R3.
TWO aeroplane wheels and tires, 
with standard width axle fitted for 
springs, $70.00 unused. Suitable for 
trailer. Phone 2331 Summerland.
CRANE household water pump $60. 
complete with tank, motdr and 
controls. C. N. Higgin, Summer- 
land.
2000 FEET rough lumber 2 x 4 to 
2x8, half price. Also good 2 wheel 
car trailers. 5 gallons 'high gloss 
white -paint, 10 gallons semi-gloss 
paint. Phone 870R1 oi' Box M-24 
Hemld.
FOR SALE baby’s buggy, man’s 
bicycle, reasonable. Phone 847L 24-2
12 CABIN cook stoves, good cotidi 
tion, ideal for picker’s cabins $25.00 
each. Shangri-La Auto Court 
Phone 968L3. 24-tf
CHEAP for cash Model “A” Ford 
For further information phon^ 
320B af ter 6 p.m, - ' ' ,
FOR SALE
TEAM of horse?, rake and mowing 
machine. 1001 Moose gaw St.
LOT 40’- X 120’ with orie-roomed 
shack, has water, cupboards, new 
linoleum and wallpaper. Full price 
$950.00. $500.00 cash will handle. 
Phone 9767.
LATE model mantel radio $80.00 
new. Automatic record changer, 
' $60.00 new. Baby pram $60.00 new 
No reasonable offers refused. 
Phone 877Y1. 24-2
. 4.VUI11 iui rciib,
private entrance, gentleman only, 
138 Jermyn Ave. Phone 249R.
DINING- room suite, perfect con­
dition, consisting of highly polished 
table, buffet and 6 chairs. Apply 
any evening after 6:00 p.m. 283 
Hastings Ave. , 22-2
E. MOLLEB CONSTRUCTION 
CO. LTD.
200 Ellis St., Penticton, B.C.
Mlllwork of All Kinds
Sash, : Doors, Windows, ' Cabinets 
Made to Order
SPECIALTY — Store Fronts and 
Fixtures
Quick Service - Phone 645
Nights 1245 13-13
IN MEMORIAM
STANLEY—In loving memory of
A. S.^ Stanley, who passed away
June 18th, 1960,
Hl» smiling way nntr pleasant face 
Are a pleasure to j'ocnl).
Ho had a kUul word for each, 
Ahd. ho died beloved by all.
Some day wc lio|)o (o meet him, 
Some day, wo know not \v)\cn,
'I’o clasp Ills hand In the bettor land 
Never to pun, again.
Always romembored by his brothor 
Bert, slstor-ln-law, Edith, 4 nloccs; 
' a»d one groat nephew,
CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our sincere
thanks' and appreciation io our 
Pinny friends and relatives for tholr 
kind expression.? of sympathy and 
help during our recent sad bereavo- 
mont In tho Jo.?s of our husband and 
father. .Special thanks to Dr. Wlck- 
' l-lio hospltol
staff. Also to Mr, E. D, Godfrev.
Mrs. W. Ragan and Mr, and Mrs. 
P, G, Owen.
■ ...... J:................ . . '
Mr. and Mrs, L, Roberts wish to 
cxpr(!.sB i,holr slncovo thanks and 
appreciation to the relatives and 
friends for tholr kind expressions of 
sympathy, floral and spiritual offer- 
' lugs extended (o us in tho sudden 
loss of our beloved son, The kind­
ness and comforting wmvis slmll 
never bo forgotten, Special thanks 
to tho Penticton Herald, Canadian 
Legion Branch 40, Indejiondont Or- 
dcr of Foresters and Rev. Rands.■S.7ir;:2SaJi43Kri.':
FOR RENT
2 SLEEPING looms, 1 housekeeping 
room, gentleman or couple, Oloso 
la. Phono 062X1.
LARGE Sleeping room, twin beds.
783 Winnipeg St., phone 143X1 23-2
ROOM for rent, close in. 646 Martin
St. Phone 393L. 23-2
ROOMS newly decorated, private 
entrance $1.60 per day and up. 48 
Westminster Ave; East, phone 
730Y1. 23-4
SUN Valley Auto Court, Main
, South, Allnow cottages,, 
frlgldalres, all modern conveniences 
Inspection, Invited, Phone 694X3.
' » 22-13
PLCX)R SANDERS — We otter
Complete! floor conditioning ser­
vice, Rent a sander by day or 
hour at Reld-Coates Hardware,
16-13
rww oars for Rent — Penticton U-
Drlvo, Parker Motors, phono 00.
14-tf
BLEEPING room for respectable 
gontloman. Phono 726X1. 7-tf
cjGCiPoao Motor Court, not water 
heating. Make your resorvatlons 
now. Phono llOOL.' 51-tf
JOHNSON’S Eleotrlo polishers for
rent. Paint and, Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phono 041, . 2D-tf
COMFORTABLE room, 3 block^
from Post Office, Phono 630L. 20-tf
by day or week. Phonon4L. 144J
ELECTRIC oomont mixer for rent, 
0011 Braid St. Phono020B1. 15.13
LARGE sleeping room, private cn- 
Winnipeg at. Phono 
143X1 .. 23-2
FOR SALE
Pilots dinette suite, 3 piece water­
fall bod, ns now. Phono 163Y. 23-2
^®‘' won located 33’ x
2 room house, 
420 Hanson St. 24-4
built boat, lnbon.rd, 
233 Orchard. Phono tOlYI.
KEYS DUPLICATED 
while you wait 35c 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 455 Main St.
14-tf
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nordhelm- 
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop. 
Phone 609, Penticton. 39-tf
4 ROOM modern furnished house, 
nice location. Reasonable. 551 Con­
klin Ave, 15-tf
PLYWOODS, wallboards, stonebord, 
lath and plaster, Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. Phone 040. 12-13
RE-OONDITIONED BICYCLES 
in excellent condition, priced from 
$20.00 up.
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phono 100 466 Main St.
14-tf
A. L. Barnhard, 1018 Kilwinning 
St., plmnp 847L1 23-2
INDIAN motorcycle, good condition. 
Price $360.00. Phono 1214R after 
0:00 p.m. ' 23-2
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES
Link'-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Adams Road Graders; 
Llttleford Bros., Black Top Road 
Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rook Grap- 
Concrete Mixers; 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rico Portable Oontrlfugnl 
Pumps; National Dragline Scrapers 
and Buckets; National All Steel Oas- 
ol no Holsts; National Portable Saw­
mills; National Rotary Screens and 
Oonvoyors. Pull informal,ion from 
National Machinery Co. Ltd., Van­
couver, B.C. 23-tf
Jocks, hinges, etc. Frazer Btillding 
Supplies Ltd, Phono 040, 12-1.7
3ii,rtuix parlour type hair dryer 
for commercial or liomo use, good 
condition, Phono 572X1, 23-2
OOOLERATOR ice box 0 cu. I'ti
BUY a now deep freeze homo froo- 
?ior how, five year guarantee, low 
cost operation offered at spcclallv 
Toducod price you cannot afford to 
miss, $200,00 and up. Wrlto P,0 
Box 670, Now Westminster, B.c!
23-4
wagon, aoublo aeroplane 
Whcqls, Roosonablo. Phono 633X 
after 0:00 p.m. 23-2
hpi’lght vacuum cleaner 
Poi’ostbi’oolc Drive, phono 
772L. , 23.2
season special, sprlng- 
fll od mattresses, well pnddotl.
Only ^21)06^** ^iover (now goods).
HOME FURNIBHINGS 
Front St. „
DROP leaf gate leg table; white 
enamel metal and wood ice boxes; 
two invalid chairs, $10.00 each; new 
custom built platform or lazy boy 
rocker, upholstered in blue velour, 
price reduced from $47.50 to $36.00;
7, X 9 wall tent, with pole, good 
condition. White enamel cook 
stoves, like new; garden tools; 60 
feet hose.
THE VALLEY SHOP
176 Main Street Phone 765
CRESS Corn Salve _ for sure relief. 
Your druggist sells. Cress Callous 
Salve ■ relieves quickly too.
EXTRA special 5% and 8 Vi cu. ft. 
refrigerators, floor and demon­
strator models, new, slightly mark­
ed, five, year guarantee $239.00 and 
up. Will accept your ice box as 
part payment. Write P.O. Box 670, 
New Westminster, B.C. 23-4
SPEED to burn—nine foot hydro­
plane, as new, steering wheel cables, 
paddle, etc. complete suitable 10 
h.p. (outboard) F.O.B. here. L. O. 
Hillier, Squilax P.O., B.C. 23-3
GUARANTEED USED CABS *
1947 DODGE Sedan .......... $1,425.00
1950 VANGUARD .............  $1,600.00
1948 CHEVROLET, heater, radio,
low mileage......................... $1,775.00
1947 CHEV Tudor .............  $1,375.00
1947 G.M.C. Vj ton delivery $1,490.00
1947 INTERNA’nONAL
TRUCK............................ $875.00
1948 OLIVER Crawler Tractor, very
little used........................... $1,450.00
GRAND PORKS GARAGE CO. Ltd. 
Westminster Ave. W.,
Phone 20
LAUSON Sport King 6 h.p. out­
board motors. Only 4 cycle out­
board on the market, no mixing of 
gas and oil, only $316.00. Exclusive 
Agent PesTrol- and Farm Equip­
ment Ltd., 135 Westminster Ave. 
Phone 700.’ 23-3
RAIN when you want It with—Sure- 
CroR Portable Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
& City Service Company Linlited, 
133 Westminster Ave., Phone 743 
Penticton. 20-13
DELTA heavy duty table saw, one 
horse motor, operate on 110 or 220. 
Used very little. Phone 594X3, Sun 
Valley Auto Court. 19-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes.
. Atlas 'Iron & Metals Ltd., 260 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Pacific 6357, , 32-tf
GOOD Will Used Cars and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
, LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­
able prices at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dio. 22-13
STRAWBERRIES. Order yours now. 
'■ We deliver within the city limits. 
Phone 798L1 or .call at 1002 West­
minster West.
COLLIE pups, thoroughbred, excep­
tionally nice. For Information 
phone 258R.
ONE silver grey ■Gendron baby bug­
gy, new condition. Phone 8S9L. 
899 Revelstoke Ave.
ELECTRIC 110 volt 2-burner ran- 
gette. Good value at $36.00, ,
A GOOD selection in used ibeds and 




NICE €(^leman heater, $40.00, phone 
1236Ij.
"WINDOW Glass — All sizes now
available at Reld-Ooates Hard­
ware. 21-13
BEAUTIFY your homo with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phono 666. 18-13
—— f ——---------------
"GOOD WILL" Used Oars — Why 
Pay More — Why take loss? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phono 848 or 103
n-13
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
avallalilo, tlioy’ro light, strong, safe 
iiiiri rliirablo. Ideal for pruning or 
l> eking. Farm & city Service Oo. 
Ltd., 133 Westminster Avo., phone 
74.1, PontUiton. 20-13
BABY OARRIAOB
Wheels re-tired, Also have stock of 
wheels, axles, hub caps.
TAYLOR'S CYCLE SHOP 
Phono 100 465 Main St.
,U-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, clecitrlo. Modernize 
with a now stylo Bntorprlso Range,
HULTOREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
ELECTFRIO Shaver. Repairs. Com­
plete swvloo with parts for all 
“J«'Kes always in stock. Cliff 
Oroycll, Radio Doctor, Phono 303,
‘20-13
GENUINE General Motors' parte
.Tbo now homo of 
nhd Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx-
trucks.
Phono 048, Howard and WWto Mo- 
torfi- 10-13
wusTORAl'’T Greeting Cards for all
occaslojiB, Exclusively at Stoclts 
Photo and Art Store. 13-13
FOR SALE
19 FT. cabin cruiser equipped with 
Star Continental' engine. Write to 
Con Lange Box 32, Oliver, BC. for 
further details. 24-2
5 BOOM modern home, nice locality. 
Phone 9()4R. 22-tf
AUSTIN Station Wagon, IV2 years 
old, Insmed, Has'heater, defroster, 
fog 14[ht, extra rear view mirror. 
$1200 cash or $1300 terms. Al- 
dersey, Skaha Lake Auto Court.
SMALL Coleman Oil Heater, barrel 
and pump, $50.00. Also ’34 Chev. 
Sedan, A-1 condition, good rubber 
$350.00. 1084 Kilwinning St. phone 
749X1. 24-3
BED outfit 48 In. complete with 
spring-filled mattress; round ex­
tension table; small buffet; square 
extension table; Iron cook stove, 
good for pickers’ cabin; stove pipe 
6" and 7”, half price; writing desk 
with 7 drawers. 482 Tennis St.
LOT 40’ X 120’ with shack, has 
water, cupboards, new linoleum and 
wallpaper. Pull price $950.00. $500.00 
cash will handle. Phone 973X.
Kl'TCHEN range and cii’culator 
heater. Apply 667 Ellis St.
ORCHARD Tractor for sale in good 
condition, will sell cheap for cash. 
Phone 993L or call at 779 Municipal 
Avenue. 22-2
3 MODERN Homes, terms. Apply 
854 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton. 22-4
LAWNMOWER for sale, good con­
dition. Phone 376L3. 22-2
GRAVELY tractor with 2 mower 
attachments 42" and 5 feet spare 
blades. C. Bourget, Naramata Road 
south of bridge. Phone 9R1. 22-3
HEBE Is your opportunity—for the 
next 15 days I will offer for sale 
2 first class building lots 50’ x 120’ 
each at $450.00 each. Terms if re­
quired. Write to Box K22 Herald. 
No agents please. 22-3
BUILDING lot with bearing fruit 
trees. Phone 1163. 22-2
WILL trade 8 roomed fuUy modern 
house near schools for 5-10 acre 
orchard. Box L22 Herald. , 22-2
HOUSE trailer partly furnished. 
Cheap for cash. Apply evenings 
W. J. Materi, 400 Beimett Ave 22-4
FIVE acres, 4 acres fruit, pears, ap­
ples, apricots, and peaches. 6 room 
fully modern stucco house, fireplace, 
5 years old. Large stuccoed garage. 
$6,500.00 full price, $5,300.00 cash 
will haridle. % mile south West 
Summerland on Station Road. Ap­
ply Box B21 Herald. This place 
■must be seen to be appreciated.
21-3
HAMPSON • house trailer, 14 ft., 
insulated, furnished. Half price. 








100 Front St., Penticton B.C.
1185 Phone' 805
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
20-13
AGENTS, organizations - Art Craft 
Greeting Cards sell on sight. Ex­
cellent commission. Write Howard 
Willson, 693 Sutherland Ave,, Kelr 
pwna. 15-tf
FILMS Developed — For quality fin­
ishing and quick service leave your 
films at Stocks. \ 19-13
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Phone 133
16-13
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
Cleaned and adjusted $1.60 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phono 100 465 Main St.
14-tf
GOOD heavy green fir slabs, rea- 
s^jnable rate. Dry slabs, coarse fir 
sawdust, special rate for stocking 
sawdust. Phone 1216L2. 21-13
FAWCETT iioal and wood range. 
Phone 400R1 or 231 Abbott St. 21-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS1
tlneBit in all types of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and Install, 
, Phono 36.
Mo 6b Mo (Penticton) ltd.
12-tf
PORTRAITS that please at Sun-
derwpod’s Studio. 487 Main St., 
Penticton, Phono 664, . 22-13
COMPLETE lino famous Olldden
Paints and Finishes, Frazer Build­
ing Supplies Ltd. Phono 040. 12-13
STOCKS the Photographer Special­
izes In Wedding Portraits. Phono
10-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parte. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
deaters — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton, Phono 830, i7-t^
6 ACRES standard variety apples,
pears, house 20’ x 20’ electricity 
and water. Box A20 Herald. 20-7
SPOTLESSLY clean, praotlcnlly now
baby buggy; bathlnotto; high chair, 
plnstlo top 00)1 verted to play table; 
also play pen, reasonably priced. 
Phono ODOR, 20-tf
IDEAL auto court location on Hopo-
Prlncoton highway. Oofl’eo shop, 
groceries. Gas pump, 4 i-oom cabin 
and garage. Call or wrlto Pino 
Grove 3 miles west of Hodloy. 20.tf
O.M,0. TRUCKS
Vj ton up now In stock—Ask about 
tho now model (G.M.O.) H.O. 464 
Heavy Duty Truck, Limited number 









HOWARD ife WHITE MOTORS Ltd, 
Pmbone 848 or 103
FOR SALE FOR SALE
LADY’S and gent’s bicycles, 215 
Windsor Ave. 23-2
NEW fully modern home. 215 Wind­
sor Ave. ' 23-2
FOR sale cheap—1949 black Mer­
cury Tudor Sedan, radio, heater, 
air conditioner, seat covers; 18,500 
miles. Apply 529 Penticton Ave. 
Phone 504L2. . 23-2
OR TRADE 1935 Plymouth Sedan. 
Contact Noel Evans, phond 557L1.
23-2
COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom home, 3 
years old. Same owner. Large rum­
pus room, nice grounds, $8,000.00. 
Will accept small house in trade. 
P. W, Brodie, Brodie’s Barber Shop
23-2
TEMPORARY dwelling on lot 120’ 
X 50’. 294 Edna Ave. 23-2
MAN’S bicycle, reconditioned and 
newly enamelled. Phone .'i72Xl. 23-2
USED CARS ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS
This week business is especially 
good. We are selling lots of used
vacation you planned on. Take ad-
mouths, DeSotos, Pontiaca,, Chev- 
rolets. All makes and models.
We advise to buy now.
Used car special. Ask about the 
beautiful late model Buick on dis­
play. The price will amaze you 
Sold on terms too.
see is to buy.
Phone 848 or 103
10 FT. boat, Johnson’s outboard 




in good shape. Phone 411L1.
Pumice Blocks, approved by City 
Pumice Chimney Blocks 
approved by Fire Marshal 
(Concrete Blocks 
22c each f.o.b. plant 
Our prices have not 
increased in four, years.
Osoyoos, B.C.
Res. Phone 2951 after 5 p.m.
481Y.
BRIGGS & Stratton air-cooled
type thrust bearing — molstui 
proof magneto — two models
ther particulars.




In exccllont condition. Nepro elec 
trie li-on. Phono 633LL
Drive.
$100,00 cn.sh. Also 3000 feet %" gal. 
vnnized pipe in good condition, II 
cents per foot. Phono 2R1,
SPECIAL
'47 wm.v.? Stallonwagon 
Motor complotoly overhauled, steer'
radio and good rubber, iTils la 
an exceptional buy at 
$1476
1040 DODGE Club Coupe—radio, air 
conditioner etc, A guaranteed car 
at a low price.
1047 DODGE Fluid Drive Sedan, 
Thl.? Is a guaranteed and very 
reasonably priced.
11)30 CHEVROLET Coach.' Now 
paint job, generally good shaiHi 
l.hioughout, including motor,
1047 PONTIAC Coupe with heater 




4 YR. OLD Pinto Shetland (stallion)
10 hands 2; 4 yr. old black Welsh 
mare, 11 hand 3; 1 yr. old black 
Shetland mare; 1 pony saddle, 
fancy trim; 1 set pony harness;
2 bridles, $325 takes all. Ponies 
quiet for children. G. E. Freeborn, 
RR3, Kelowna. 24-2
PORCH couch bed, metal oil dinim ^
stand, hotplate and radio. Phone 
1088R. *
2 UPHOLSTERED living room 
chairs. Appjy 368 Scott Ave. Phone 
544L. ' 1
EVERLASTING vulcanized rubber 
moulds at half price. Orchard 
ladders, 8, 10 and 12 feet. 157 
Abbott St. Phone 212R. 24-2
HOTPOINT 7 cu. ft. frig., practi­
cally new, sacrifice. Phone 833 days 
990R evenings.
7 PIECE solid oak dinette suite; 
6V2 X 9 Farriston rug; small size 
piano. 361 EUis St.
COMPLETELY furnished 6 room 
house, 4 blocks from Post Office, < 
1 block from Beach, nice garden, 
four fruit trees, $3500.00 cash, bal­
ance as rent, no Interest, Box R24 
Herald. 24-tf
SUNSHINE rangette, almost new. 
Phone 981Y after 6 p.m. 24-4
WOMAN’S bicycle, good condition, 
also surveyor’s transit. Phone 452L
24-2
MAGIC Chef hotplate $16.00. Brit- 
Ish India rug 9 x 12 phone 575X2.
NOW open fruit stand, watch for 
sign on highway. 3 miles this side 
of Keremeos. Garden products, 
strawberries, cherries, watermelons, 
all vegetables. Fred Hlookoff.
1948-49 AUSTIN A-40 Sedan, re­
cently overhauled, $1150.00. Phone 
407L.
FRESH strawberries 1633 Quebec 
St., to the right of Okanagan. 
No calls on Saturday.
WANTED
TRUSTWORTHY lady wishes 
housekeeping, Ida Mogg, 428—4th 
St., New Westminster, B.C. 22-3
[ Beer Bottles,-service as usual
Phone 235, W. Arnott
22-13
EXCHANGE home in Victoria for 
same in Penticton, vacation Aug- 
; ust 13th to 31st, or. part. 1517
J Bank St.’, Victoria, B.C. 23-2
STENO-CASHIER
. Permanent position in 'pleasant 
’ Branch Office of large financial
J organization.. Typing essential but 
experience not necessary. Good 
_ starting salary. Group insurance 
and hospitalization 'benefits. Apply 
in person at lft>usehold Finance 
Corporation, suite 208, Masonic 
Building.
HOMES for -two black fluffy kittens.
■ ,Phone...958L.'V',:' '
• POSITION by experienced typist 
and office, clerk. Phone 485B1.
J MAN'going to Calgary, leaving June 
- 22nd, would like ride. Willing -to 
“ share expenses. Phone 8’79L2.
^ QUIET middle-aged lady desires 
e household work in a Christian 
home., phone 1243L Nelson, B.C.
4 , 24-3
1 WE' have $1200.00 as a down pay-
- ment on a four room house. What
- offers? No agents 'please. Box R23 
). Herald.
t YOUNG men with educational qua- 
. llficatlons of at least Senior Mat- 
2 riculation required by Rutherford,
- Bazett 6b Co., Chartered Account- 
1 ants, as articled clerks. Apply in
- own handwriting to Box D24
5 Herald. 24-tf
, YQUNG man for orchard work,
2 steady work and good pay to good
- worker. Phone 1251 or 7R..
. RELIABLE woman wishes house- 
2 keeping, business couple or widow- 
- er prefeiTed. Box W-24 Herald.> ....... .-
c WILL all employees and others tvho 
. . wish work for the 1951 season 
please register now at the office 
- of the Pyramid Co-operatlvq, Assn.
I' 24-2
ATTENTION FRUIT PICKERS 
- i^ard and room provided for small 
i children, motherly care, rcasonablo 
rates. Box B-24 Herald.
MIDDLE aged man for gardening 
(no lawn cutting) one to two days 
weekly, steady employment for 
^ summer season. Phono 1204,
RELIABLE person to cni’o for two 
children while inothcr works, Sloop 
In 'Ol* othorwlso. Phono 985L1.
ONE good used pack board. Phone 
13BL 24-2
YOUNG girl as mother’s help light 
duties In modern seaside homo for 
suimncr months. Room board and 
small )’emunoi'tttlon. State ago, Box 
J-24 Herald. 24-2
MAN for clerking In store and oall-
l)ig on places of business. Box E23 
Herald. . 23-2
CJIRL or woman for light houso- 
kooplng for mother and child to 
hvo in. Must be fond of children. 
Box F23 Herald. 23-tf
LIGHT housekeeping room, private, 
for 3 weeks by mothoi' and 4-yoar- 
old. Will supply all but bed If 
necessary. Write Mrs, C. Gollk, 
1135 E. 13th., Vancouver, B.C. 23-^
AUREAGE by lake and highway 
With house and improvomonts. 
Write Box a, Maolood, Alberta 22-3
WOUIjD exchange my Voncouvor
homo for samo hi Penticton for 
about one month, If • interested 
■write G. Tremblay, 3057 West 24th 
Avo., Vancouver. B.C, 22-3
TO paint that house, paper, repair
or onlavgo, call Homy, phono IHOR;
2a-tf
MUST soil 13' Inboard motor boat 
with now 3-hor8o Wisconsin en­
gine for best otter. Apply 2110 Conk­
lin phono 700YI,
iron, stool, brass, copper, load, 
oyo. Honest grading. Prompt 
paymoni') made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 260 Prior Bt„ Van­
couver, B.O., Phono Pacific 0367.
32-tf
School this year or graduated with­
in the past two years and looking 
for permanent empldyment with 
chances for advancement are in­
vited to investigate the opportuni­
ties provided by 
THE CANADIAN BANK OP 
COMMERCE
behalf of applicants at the local 
branch of “The Commerce" or by 
letter to; The Staff Inspector, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 698 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver, 
B.C,
ranged by telephone with the man­
ager of the local branch, or in 
Vancouver at MA H4I, 16-10
PHONE 509 or 811 tor Electrical 
Repairs. Radios, refrigerators,
washers and electrical appliances 
serviced promptly. Betts Elec­
tric, 275 Main St. 19-13
WILL pay Ic. apiace for all wire 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Emerald'Cleaners. 7-tf
CLEAN Cotton Rags. 9c lb. Herald 
Office. tf
WOULD like ride to Vancouver 
for couple willing to share ex­
penses, for coming week-end. 
Phone 1U2R.
WANTED—Used farm trailer. Wi'ite 
Nick Osachoff, R.R. 1, Gra))d Forks 
B.C.
ROCK Gas tank, large size. Box 
2068' Penticton.
STENO-^bookkeeper. Hours 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. State experience to Box 
C24 Herald.
COMING EVENTS
EATONS invites you to consult Mr. 
Albert Morning at Eaton’s Order 
Office. July 3rd to July 7th for 
Made-to-Measure suits and clothes.
24-3
STRAWBERRY Tea will ;be held by 
Ladies of the B.L.P. & E. on lawn 
at home of Mrs. Coy, 576 Ellis St., 
Saturday June 30th. ' 24-3
FOR a real good timy come-to the 
Club Shangri-La, New floor show 
every Saturday, good food, good 
floor, good music. Make Saturday 
reservations early. Phone 968L3.
24-tf
GYRO Shell Band Concert by Pen­
ticton City Band Saturday Jime 16, 
8 p.m. _
BLOSSOM "Tea 'and Home Cooking 
Saturday,- June 23)'d, 3-5 p.m, K.P. 
Hall. Admission 35c. Door prize. 
Sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary 
Fraternal Order of Eagles. 24-2
THE Poplar Grove Annual Pall 
Pair will be held on September 
12th, 1951,
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpentws 
Union will meet June 26th in the 
K.P. Hall. 24-2
DANCE sponsored by the Okanagan 
South Scandinavian Society will be 
held Friday, June lSth at 9:00 p.m. 
iii the Oddfellows Hall. Admissloa 
$1.00 per person including lunch. 
Scandinavian Orchestra. 22-3
BRITISH. Israel Association. Phone 
535R1- Library—444 Ellis St.—Lit­
erature available. 22-13
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­




To The Ranch Hands 
Oddfellows Hall 8:30 - 9:00 radio 
show over CKOK. Danblng 9:00 
- 12:00. Modern and Old Time 
dancing. Phono 419L1 for dance 
bookings. i2.t2
SHANGRI-LA dance hall available 
for clubs, lodges, private pai’tles 
■and banquets. Finest maple floor in 
the Okanagan. Phone 968L3. 24-tf
PICTURE Framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. , 10-I3tf
SAXIE’S dance ORCHESTRA
for engagements phone 466R. 20-8
PERSONALS
SKINNY Men, Women! Gain 5 to 
16 lbs,; new pop. Try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets for new, healthy flesh; 
new vigor, Ititroductory, "get-ac- 
qualntcd" size only 6O0, All drug- 
Blsts. 24-2
PROM, this date,I will not be I'cs-
ponslblo for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.
H. w. Gates 
24-2
IP Mi's, P. M, Smith, 1462 Govoni- 
mont St. will bi'lng one of her suite 
and one clro.?s to Modoi-n Dry 
Oloanors, wo will clean thorn free of 
charge ns a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDEI^LAND 
Company Limited
Main St., Penticton Phone r28
Arc you a-Lnundorland Dry Clean­
ing Onstomor? Watch tliis column 1
DRESSMAKING, alterations, Holly­
wood Patterns (homstltohlng. Mrs. 
Duncan, 176 Oossar Ave. 15,-13
OLIVE Carter hairdressing at 
Brodlo’s Marcelling a spcolnlty. For 
appointment phono lia, 16-13
FOR Rawlolgh'a Good Health Prod­
ucts phono 1077 or 1262L evenings.
12-20
.iiuuiij'jiiuuA — iinw
to a positive and permanent ro- 
lonao from drinking without cost
or Inconwnienco, It is a personal
'A 4% ^ * * * *and conndontlai service rendered 
by other alcphollos who have found* 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony. 
mous. Box "X", Herald, 40.itf
J, HAROLD POZER, D3,0., R.Op 
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody 
FOOT SPECIALIST
Will bo in Penticton every second 
Wednesday at tho Incola Hotel. 
For appolntmouta phono 601. '
ao-t«
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SWAP AGENTS’ LISTINGS AGENTS LISTINGS
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. JUNE 14. 1951
120 BASS Hohner accordion for 48 
bass. Phone 870R1 or Box N-24 
Herald. 24-2
SIX room fully modern home, stuc­
coed, plastered, fireplace and fur­
nace, on one half acre lot, garden 
planted: for late model car and 
ca^, terms can be arranged. 1109 
Porestbrook Drive.
3 ROOM cabin on 2 acres at Kere­
meos to trade for house at Pen­
ticton. Phone 910L after 5:00 23-2
SWAP—'Or will sell new moderti 4 
room home at .1274—8th St., New 
Westminster, for suitable property 





STOCK RANCH — 320 ACRES
150 acres under cultivation, 50 acres 
in alfalfa, 85 acres In grain. Pull 
line of Implements value $5,000, 




Board of Tirade Bldg.,
210 Main St.,
Phone 678 Penticton, B.C.
Heal Estate — Insurance 
Investments
LOST—Reward—Tire 700 x 17 be­
tween Okanagan Palls and Allen­
dale Lake, Oosoyoos Sporting 
Goods.
AGENTS* LISTINGS
W, W. BOWERS REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone. Okanagan Falls, B.C.
13-13
PRtHTLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 465 Main St
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 787R
AUTO Court. 16 units. 12 . 3 room 
1-2 room, fully modern. 2 cabins 
with central plumbing. Excellent 
location - 335 feet highway front­
age. Reasonably priced. Terms ar­
ranged.
REVENUE property. Living room 
with fireplace, dinina room, den 
with fireplace, kitchen and one 
small bedroom and utility room. 
Upstairs - 3 large bedrooms and 
very large bathroom. Garage, fruit 
trees, lovely grounds. $12,000.00 
$7,000.00 down.
GOOD house on large lot. 2 bed­
rooms, large living room, large kit­
chen with bar. Bathroom (shower 
-no tub). Vi basement. Lot 17(r x 
200’ plus. Several fruit trees, small 
chicken, house. Price $5,500.00. $3,- 
000.(10 down.
. »
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787B
“A Real Estate Ageijt”
'l . SUMMERLAND 
Nine acre orchard with five room 
■modem home. This orchard is one 
of the best producers in Summer- 
land and has had first class man­
agement. The varieties are Red De­
licious, Newtowns, Winesaps, Wen­
atchee, Moorpark and Bartletts. The 
main crop is apples and average age 
of the trees is 18 years. The house 
is two y^ars old and a dream. 
Large living room, fireplace and 
view windows; through hall to elec- 
: trie kitchen, two bedrooms'and pern.
: broke bath; oak floors-throughout. 
Pull sisse basement with furnace, 
electric hot water, wash tubs and 
fruit storage room. All of\ this for 
the amazing price of only $17,000.00. 
Some financing can be arranged. 
< Listed exclusively with
See or phone
LORNE PERRY REAL ESTATE 
West Summerland, B.C.
BUILT ONLY 4 YEARS 
5 room modern home, 3 bedrooms, 
priced for quick jsale at $4200.00
OIL HEATED
Lovely 4 room modern stucco bung­
alow, with fireplace, cement base- 
ipent, oil furnace, garage, nicely 
, landscaped lot 70 x 138. Pull price 
$7350.00.
. BUILDING LOT 
Nicely located, garden, fruit trees, 
size 40 X 115 for only $750.00.
Contact
D. N, McDonald
McKAY and McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St.,
Phone 284 Penticton, B.C.
EXCELLENT VALUE IN MODERN 
HOME
Two bedrooms, bathroom, living 
room, kitchen, storage room and 
utility room. Improved lot. .Total 
price $6,260. with $2,300 ‘down, 
Monthly payments of $35.48 includes 
taxes, principal and Interest.
Let us show you this attractive 
1134 King Street property,
Wc have some good buys In auto 
courts, cattle ranches, and busi­
nesses.
Agents for Wawancso Mutual and 
General of America Insm'anco Com­
panies.
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
Real Estate Insurance
Three Gables Hotel Bldg. Phono 060 
Penticton, B.o, ,
Alf-SIlvestor Syd A. Hodge, Mgil
A. 1’. LONGMORE 
REAL ESTATE
' 240 Main St., Upstairs Penticton
$5,00().00 full price for view lot and 
house, close in. Largo lot, landscaped. 
House modern and in good oondi-' 
tion. Stucco. Do not fall to see this 
exceptional buy,
, $2,000.00 will handle house, close in. 
Modern, furnace, basement. Outside 
stucco. 3 bedrooms, Puli price $6600,
$10,600,00 full price for 10 acre 
orchard, close to city. Lovely view, 
3'-(i acres bearing orchard, sprinkler 
syslom, soft fruits and ground croixi, 
Good sized house. This is well worth 
Jjiveatigating. Owner leaving town.
$9,000.00 will purchase now home, 
close to town, view lot. Only five 
blacks from city centre. Pull base­
ment, nil largo rooms, 2 flroplace.'). 
Exclusive listing.
I" George Madlll - 8alo.sman 
Bus. Phone 012 Phono 1141XI
19i acres, level, close to bus line, 
fruit trees. 3 room modern type 
home, bath, living room 16 x 16, 
fireplace 220 wiring, utility room, 
$5775.00. Terms.
ULTRA MODERN 
6 room new home, *3 bedrooms, liv­
ing room and dining room, flroplace, 
hardwood floors, picture windows 
beautiful view, full basement, fur­
nace, utility room, plastered, insul­
ated, stucco, improved lot $9500. 
Terms.
Excellent Industrial lot $700.00,
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
466 Main Street 
Phone 867
FOR RENT 
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom home, 
4 blocks from Post Office. 1 block 
from lake. $65.00 per month.
V
FOR SALE 
3 Star Auto Court only $12,600. At 
present has store with living quar­
ters, gas pump, and duplex cabin. 
This is probably the best site avail­
able on the main Okanagan high­
way with 250 feet lake frontage, 
good beach and fishing. This loca­
tion could be developed into the 
finest resort in the valley.
P. O. BOW8PIELD 





TWO storey business block In the 
centre of the town of West Sum­
merland, B.C. Size of building 27 x 
lOO-with nice store front and bakery 
on ground floor, modern aipartment 
on top floor, basement, furnace and 
gai’age. Will sell with of without 
bakery business, price very reason­
able as this is an estate and must 
be closed out, for full information 
contact
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 
I West Summerland, B.C.
24-2
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation 
SALE OF LAND AND BUILDING 
Tenders will be accepted up to 
12 o'clock noon, 3 July, 1051, for the 
purchase of the following land—Lot 
5, Plan 1304, 923 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., and the building 
presently erected theieon.^ The 
highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. Form of tender may 
be obtained on application to Cen­
tral Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion, 267 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, 
B.C. Tenders must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque in the amount 
of 10 percent of the tender price. 
Any successful tenderer will be re­
quired to complete payment within 
twetny-one days of acceptance of 
tender. The successful tenderer will 
be notified not later than fourteen 
days after the closing of tenders.
LEGALS
MUST BE SOLD 
A lovely new bungalow in good 
residential area. Living room, hard­
wood floors, two bedrooms, cabinet 
kitchen. Inlaid linoleum, 3 piece 
bathroom, full basement, hot air 
furnace, two completed rooms in 
basement, electric hot water. This 
is a genuine buy at $7,000.00. Terms 
arranged.
N^at white siding, foiir roomed 
bungalow with glassed In sun. i3orch. 
Large Hving room.'kitchen, two bed­
rooms, 3 piece bathroom. Large lot 
all in garden. Price $4,950.00 .Terms
A. P. CUMMING 
BEAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 360
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE OF GEORGE FORBES.
DECEASED, FORMERLY OF 
NARAMATA, B.C,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims dgalnst the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby required 
to send them to" the undesigned Ex­
ecutor at 569 Howe Street, Vancou­
ver, B.C., before the 25th day of 
July, 1951, after which date the Ex­
ecutor will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which it then has notice.
CROWN TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor. 
- 24-2
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurance 
460 Main St., Phone 824
Beautiful new 4 room home. Base­
ment, large lot, fruit and shade 
trees. Good location. Close in $8,- 
000.00.
6 room bungalow, hardwood floors, 
laundry room, breakfast nook. Cen­
tral hall. Recreation room in base­
ment. Hot water heat. Choice loca­
tion. Close in. Terms $10,500.00.
Modern 4 room bungalow. Hardwood 
floors in living room. Pull base­
ment. Pufnace, comer lot. An out­
standing buy. $6,600.00.
The Bride's Choice, 5 room new 
home. Large living room, centre hall, 
dinette, hardwood floors. Utility 
room, beautiful view and location. 
Terms. $6,200.00.
Modern'4 room home. 4 piece pern- 
broke bath, plastered, full base4 
ment, garage. $4,000.00.
Attractive 4 ixipm home. 4 piece 
Pembroke bath, plastered and stuc­
coed. Comer lot. $4,750.00.
Good producing drehard. 4 V'! acres 
choice land and varieties. Small 
home with basement. Oarage. Chick­
en house. In very good location. 
Only $13,500.00.
Wc have many other choice list­
ings, Including; Auto Courts, Busi­
ness lots and city homes.
450 Main Bt.,
Bus. Phono 024 Res, 734R1
PRIVATE WATER FRONTAGE
4 room cottage, largo living room 
with fireplace, H bedrooms, kitchen­
ette, 60 . ft. private beach, Price 
$6,000.00.
Boo
BURTOH & CO. LTD.
Thi'oo Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 77
SNAP
2 bedroom, living room and kitchen 
part basemont, bathroom, % acre. 
$3,000, some |.orms,
6 acres, 3 room house, barn, all for 
$2,000.00-$700.00 down.
Good largo homo near lake for rent 
suitable for 'two suites, $06,00 per 
month.
Money to loan ,oii first mortgage




SUMMERLAND REAL ESTATE 
Some good buys in from one to 
ton acre orchards, good houses, 
beach property, etc.
See or phono
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Eofrifforation & Elootdo 





H. A. NICHOLSON, R.O.
Uoard of Trade Dldg., 
PENTICTON, 11.0.
Phono 088 For Appointmonte
u
R. A. BARTON
civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor




“Builder of Better Homes’’ 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 




C. H. KIPP 
The Valley Shop 








Accountant and Auditor 









464 Main St. Telephone 499
23-10
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
"Accountants '& Auditors




LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Firstly: 
Lot 72, save and except that part 
subdivided by Map 3602, District Lot 
115, Group 1, Similkameen (former­
ly Osoyoos) Division Yale District. 
Secondly: Lot 72 “A”, District Lot 
5, Group 7, Yale Lytton District. All 
on Map 303. Municipality of Pen­
ticton.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 122425F to the above men­
tioned lands in the names of Rob­
ert John Smith and Dorothy Smith, 
both of Penticton, B.C. and bearing 
date the 16th day of December, 1947.
I HEREIBY GIVE NOTICE OP 
my 'intention at thd expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to the 
said Robert John Smith and Dorothy 
Smith, both of Penticton, B.C., A 
Provisional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate. 
person having any Information ^ith 
reference to siich lost Certificate 
of Title , is requested to communic-. 
ate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registery Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 8th day of May, one thousand 





. Timber Sale X 51865 
There will > be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10 a.m., on Sat­
urday, July 28th,' 1951, In the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X51865, to cut 
6,466,000 f,b.m. of Yellow Pine, Fir 
and Larch, on an area comprising 
vacant Crown land adjoining the 
east boundai-y of Lot 2899s, and .situ­
ated north Of Osoyoos Indian Re­
serve No. 1, Similkameen Division 
of Yale Land District. '
Ten years will, bo allowed for 
removal of tinfber..
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at tho hour of auction and 
treated as one bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.O. 
_____  ' LDS64-23-8






CLIFF » GREYELL MMoiTcX




The world s most Imitated 
Cleaner
, large or small home models, 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive Southern Interior, 
Electrolux Dealer 





Real Estate & General 
Insurance






Coal - Wood • Sawdust 
Stove and Furnaoe Oil 
Band - Gravel - Book
__________ tf
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
—PLUS—
ConHultlng, Planning And 
Estimating Service.
nullDINO '






• AWNINGS «— for liumo and 
indiiNtry,
9 VENETIAN BLINDS— idosUo 
tapcH — made to incanuro.
• DRAPERIES ~ made up to 
measure or by the yard.
PYE & HILLYARD
Pciillolan Phono 41
(Continued from Front Page)
Rossland from his native England 
In 1905. He settled for a’short time 
in the Kootenay mining centre, then 
moved to the Slocan area where he 
became a lay reader assisting the 
Incumbent minister.
. From 1910 to 1915, Rev. 
BcaanCs vras In the employ of 
the Consolidated Mining and 
'Smelting Co. worldnk shoulder 
to shoulder vrith "the common 
man” he later served so devoted­
ly’
Then Rev. Beames answered an­
other call—^the call for volunteers to 
serve in His Majesty’s army. He 
Joined the Royal Canadian Engine­
ers and, after his marriage in Van­
couver’s St. James Church, fought 
with the Engineers until the end 
of World War I. He served with the 
occupation forces in Gennany till 
1919 when he returned to Canada.
His interest in religion already 
kindled. Rev. Beames continued his 
studies at the theological college In 
Vancouver, where son Bernard, who 
groduated with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the Unlvereity of Brit­
ish Columbia In 1949, was born.
As a student minister, he served 
In the Peace River district In 1922 
and graduated from the college In 
1025; he became an ordained priest 



















^ Piano. Violin. Cello. Organ.
/ Watson Music Studios 
ji675 Main Street Penticton, B.C.,
24-10'
Three ply homespun GREY 
YARN EllgWtly fin'er than my 
regular. Previous price' $3.60 
clearing Sg}.4() lb.
MISS MARY MAXIM, 
Stfton, Man.
iPhone 1012 1337 Gov't St.
0. G. REED






3 cords for....................  20 OOi





Homes, Cement Work, Alteraitions 
Kitchen Cabinets.
Free Estimates
Phone 1216L Duncan Road 
'Penticton, B,G.
22-10
J. dpaurel and 0. Hay ter 
Shingling a Lathing Contraotora 
Speefalteing In Shingling 
PHONE 172R1
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.O.
41-tf
Durtch & Co. Ltd.




Complete Line of Insurance 
^ PIRE and AUTO
PliCne 77 358 Main BL





OnrJ Wade and Main
OFFICE HOURS
0 a.ih. to 5s30 p.m.
•i- Phone 741 —•
church principles from 1927 to 1928 
in Trail where son William was 
born, then moved to Revelstoke foi 
five years.
HERE IN 1933
On May 2, 1933, Rev. Beames 
came to Penticton to lead a par­
ish'. which at that time Included 
Keremeos, Naramata, Oliver and 
Okanagan Palls. Since then he has 
been unfailing In his consideration 
to those in spiritual need and the 
progress he fostered in religious 
circles features the fact that he was 
instrumental in providing the cur­
rent S. Saviour’s Parish Hall In 1947. 
' Rev. Beames nevei- forgot the 
comradeship, the esprit d’eorps, 
which he experienced during years 
of service to His Majesty. And when 
he arrived In the city, he became 
and never relinquished the post of 
padre to the Canadian Legion’s 
Branch 40.
He will be remembered at stln-ing 
Armistice Day services here through 
the years, his whl^ robes flowing, 
delivering the traditional words of 
commemoration to the dead.
TRAGEDY
Tragedy struck Rev. Beames in 
February, 1944. when he learned that 
his son, Denys, had been killed in 
action with the RCAP over Germ­
any. He gave a son to his country 
and a daughter, Betty, an active 
member in the Anglican Young 
People’s Association, to his com­
munity: Betty was killed while en­
gaged as a social worker in an aut­
omobile accident in 1949. His son, 
William, Js currently engaged as an 
assistant to a sea cadet officer at 
HMCS Discovery in Vancouver and 
daughter Caroline is attending the 
local junior-senior high school.
The devoted minister, who has 
through the years gained a reputa­
tion as a man who will always ex­
tend a helping hand, has not retired 
from Church of England work. Aft­
er a holiday with his wife, another 
parish, other people will benefit 
from the wealth of his experience, 
from his 'profound understanding of 
life.
Evidence of his charity to those in 
need is the fact that police officials 
interested in hungry transients dur­
ing the Depression Era in the 30’s 
could usually gain the information 
they required from Rev. Beames. 
For they had invariably visited his 





Nearly qne hundred veterans from 
the Penticton district gathered in 
the Legion Hall last Tuesday for 
the annual D-Day-V-E Day reunion 
dinner’.
Supper- was served l^y the Ladles
Penticton firemen extinguisl^ed ^ 
grass fire on Norton street June ll, 
before any damage was sustained. '
Auxiliary of Branch 40 .and enter­
tainment was provided by the 
Esquires’ orchestra, "Willy; the 
Weep”, and a display of magic by 
Lyn Coates and Gill Johnson,' as­
sisted by the Cornetts troupe ifrom 
Vancouver.
Experienced Stenograpliei’ to do typinir, 
^orthand, filing and general office work, 
nease give, training experience, references 
and salary expected.
Apply Box G24, Penticton Herald
Unreserved Auction Sale
high quality Household Furniture and Articles, at Iht^ home 
of the owner, 426 Alexander Ave.. Penticton. - 
G.E. Console, push button, multi band, long and no electric record player. 78. rpm plug in\ype-
arn^’ rose,%ock maSe
S' rSrfvprJ^H n i Chesterfield
P beautiful new material, foot stool tocovered in .same mL 
coffee table, walnut finish double glass door
rocking^'rilafr ’
rocKing Chair, high back. With arms: cot and mattress bed- 
loom suite, wood double bed, ribbon spring, spring filled'mat-^ dressing vSyl kS;
aSsoS?’ mirror; bungalow bed and mattress
dropside crib, chest of drawers child’s
and^nint’ 2 chairs, wide mouth quart
and pint sealers, folding ironing board, celling and folding 
laundry dryers, folding game table top, kitchen utensils gar- 
^ den tools, etc., etc.
Saturday, June 16. 1951, at 426
Alexander, 3rd house west of Lakeview St., terms cash at 
time of sale. All articles subject to 3% Sales Tax.




A slight improvement In the flood 
situation arising from the high lev­
el 'Of Okanagan Lake is 'reported 
by flood control officials this week.
In the past seven days, the 
, lake level has dropped by more' 
than one inch and In Oliver it 
is reported that more water 
could be sent over the Pentic­
ton dam without placing the 
southern area in danger of iii- 
undation.
D. W. Hodsdon, manager of the 
South Okanagan Land Project, has 
reported the Improved state of af­
fairs at Oliver to the Public Works 
Department in Ottawa, the body 
controlling the flow of water from 
the dam.
No further information is avail­
able on the possibility 'of tenders 
being called 'for the construction 
work on the dams in the flood con­
trol project.
Canadian officials are still await­
ing approval of the plans for fish 
ladders','incorporated in the flood 
coDitrol specification, to be approv­
ed by the American Fisheries de­
partments.
Until this approval Is forthcom­
ing, a start cannot bo made on the 
building program.
OrGbardists!





We Juivc ju.st received a, shipment of excellent quality 
picking ladders that are ideal i'or tho orchard', farm, 
and general purpose. Sturdily constructed, tJiese 
ladders are guaranteed to give you yeans of good 
servieo. Drop into our showrooms and iiee them.
NEW PLYWOODS...
Pynaply and Shadowood
Pynaply plywood beautifully made out of knotty pine 
'and P.V. Shadowood— a. distinctively new and pleas­
ing 3-ply wallboard. Our salesmen will be pleased' to 























Phono 1223L - Kelowna, B.O.' 




I ffmeks at your
DOOR?
TO YOU ,..
UiIn llliiHlratlan inay look out of plaee 
now . . , hut next winter U’h too late, 
ho pleaHo oo-oporate with iih by ordering 
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Real Wealth jjrows wiMi flu* cost ol 
wliilc (ioiliU'’s sliriuk.
AVlu'U you own V
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND
yon' own real wealth. 
Make M.A.F. (Mutual Aeeuuiiilatii,in'Fund) 
.voiii* NEXT hiveal merit.
Hares Investmehts
, Boardof Trade Building '• < ‘
PHONE 1133 . PlENTlCTONp B. C..
In nnd
AROUND TOWN
Flower Banked Ghurch For 
Price - Robinson Nuptials
A church altar banked with therK-
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATDRDAY
•liine 14-15-1(5
' TODAY AND FRIDAY—2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous Prom 2:00 p.m.
It’s the laugh-surprise 
of the year...when the 
MOTHER OF THE GROOM 
goes on the honeymoon!
slickest flicker since ‘FATHER 
OF THE BRIDEV
ACl Bob Upsdell of the RCTAP 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buss Upsdell, prior to leaving for 
Eastern Canada,
Dean Miller, North Vancouver, 
editor of the Weekly Editor, was a 
brief visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. E. A. Keys arrived home 
Monday after spending the past 
month in Vancouver.
Mrs. Nellie McLeod and Miss Eva 
McLeod, R.N., of Vancouver, were 
week-end guests with Mr, and Mrs. 
E, L. Boultbee.
Mrs. Sidney Pinch, who recently 
underwent an cperalion at the Pen­
ticton Hospital is now convalescing 
at her Easi. Nanaimo avenue homo.
.When Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kipp 
returned from a holiday visit to 
Spokane they were accompanied by 
Mr. Kipp’s sisters, Mi\s. M. Hank 
and Mrs. E. Lange. The vtsilors 
have now returned home travelling 
via the Hope-Princeton highway to 
Vancouver and Seattle and on to 
Eastern Washington.
delicate pink of the Beauty Bush 
and a profusion of lovely rase toned 
^ i. . tr. I peonies was the setting in the Pen-
United Church when MissMrs. W. Hebentons sister-in-law,'
Mrs' John Winter, Yellow Knife, 
North Wesli Territory, &nd Mrs.
Pelicia Joan Robinson and Mr. 
Dougins Ross Price exchanged nup­
tial vows before Rev. Ernest Rands
Winter’s father Ven. Arch Deacon a 3 o’clock afternoon ceremony 
Graham of Trail, who was en ix)ute'
to attend the synod of the Kootenay 






Mrs. Prank C. Christian. Bobby 
and Laurel arrived liome Monday 
from a ten-day holiday vtsit in i 
Vancouver. j
Mrs' John Entivisle, who was here 
fi’om Vancouver to attend the Price. 
Robinson wedding Saturday, was a 
week-fnd guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McNlcholl.
June 9
The bride given in marriage by 
her father is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. V. B. Robinson and th^ 
Mr.'and Mrs. E. P. Macdonald I groom is the son of the late Mat- 
and two sons motored via the thew Price and Mrs. Charles Swinn. 
Canadian route to spend the week- The white gown chosen by the 
end at Grand Porks. ] bride was designed of Chantilly lace
and gos.samer nylon net. A straple.ss 
Gordon Meiichions, Shell Oil I lace bodice and jacket featuring 
Company, was a Vancouver visitor finger-tip sleeves topped the bouf- 
in the city this week. | fant net skirt of the lovely frock.
An lllaslon veil misted to ' floor 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Peaitson 1 length from a crownless Dutch 
and daughter were recent visitors style cap of chnntilly lnce,and the 
in Victoria. j Talisman ro.se mingled with fern,
to form the bridal bouquet.
P. J. Daly who has been on a I Hues of daffodil yellow fashioned 
business trip to Toronto arrived the nylon marquisette tiered-skirt 
home Monday. J frock of bride.smaid. Miss Patsy Pet­
erson. Tiny puffed .sleeves and off- 
Mrs. J. Day, who left Saturday, I the-shouldcr neckline were attract- 
wlll visit for the next two weeks hye lea Lures of the attendant’s lovely 
with Dr. Day’s family at Medicine gown.
Hat. 1 She wore a Dutch style flower
trimmed lace cap and carried a 
C. E. Oliver left Sunday for a bouquet of white, gladlolis and 
visit to Lethbridge. ■ | mauve iris.
^ , , Mr. Thomas Macdonald of Van-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carnegie,
ol Toronto, travelling, by plane to | ushering were Mr. Brude Larsen
of Vancouver and Mr. Grant Ban-
Coming from Pelly, Saskatchewan, 
where her husband,.Rev. R, H, Dob­
son was pastor of the United Church 
Mra. Dob-son and children, Sue, 
Tony and Margaret will visit Mns. 
C. C. Bell and Miss Mickey Bell. 
Following a visit of several weeks 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Dobson and children will join 
H/Capt. R. H. Dobson at Kingston, 
Ontario, where he has been posted 
as an army chaplairi.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Simonson of 
Edmonds, Washington, have re­
turned home following a ten-day 
visit with Mr.' and Sirs. E. G. Dun­
ham, Bench. While here the visitors 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dunham spent 
several days on a motor and boat 
trip to the An'ow Head Lakes. Mrs. 
Simonson is a sister of Mrs. Dun­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Smith, of Ed­
monton, en route to Vancouver 
following a holiday tour of the 
States, were visitors Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. arid Mrs. M. H. 
Wright.
Mrs. R. A. Pi'ederlckson and small 
son, Chris, of Summerland, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. H. 
Agar during the week.
Fred Bowden of Hedley en route 
home from a two-weeks’-holiday in 
Ontario was a brief visitor in the 
city with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes.
Trudle GartVell of,. Trout Creek, 
Summerland, is a vl.sitor this week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Swift.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M; Syer arrived 
home Sunday from a. ten-day holi­
day visit in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harvie, 
former penticton residents, now 
residing in Vancouver were week­
end visitors, in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johason and 
Elmer Johnson ot Winnipeg are 
visitors with their nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W .Campbell.
'At
\ Shangri-la
; Located on thje Main Hlghway-I 





Douglas Pryce accompanied his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Pryce, 
when they returned Monday from 
Seattle where they had been to 
attend the graduation ceremonies 
at the Washington University. 
Douglas, who received a degree as 
Bachelor of Arts in Music, will re­
turn to Seattle this week-end to 
accept a summer iJosition.
Dr. W. A. Wlckett left here Sat­
urday for Portland, Oregon, where 






f Finest floor in ithe (






/ I Plu.s tax, includes show and /)
\ dancing! V
^ No Better (
t Entertainment Value ( 
Anywhere \
Vancouver made a brief ,stop-over
in the city to visit their mother, j ^j.g j ^ English was
Mrs. Anita Carnegie, who is a guest gQjQjgt
with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Prere. | • ^ i-eception was held at the home
I of bride’s parents at Pinecrest 
Visiting in Nelson from Friday to Skaha Lake, where the'newly
Sunday were Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. j couple received tl^e guests' ^I’oa.
Jerry Parish, Mrs. John Robinson j living-i-oom fireplace




and Mrs. Merle Calder.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ru-ssell Joi’dan are tljeir aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corbett 
of Vancouver.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Viettery and 
three daughters of Vancouver were 
week-end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Pearson.
Mrs. Allan MacDonald of Kam­
loops has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gumming. She 
will be joined by Mr. MacDonald 
this week and they will accompany 
Mr. and Mrs.'' Gumming on a two- 
week’s tour of British Columbia, 
which win Include Prince George 
and other points of interest in that
beautifully decorated with white 
■peonies and yellow iris. ,
The bright sunimef day enabled 
the many guests to enjoy the gard­
ens at the bride’s home during the 
reception hours.
The bride’s mother chose for the 
wedding a poudre blue floor length 
gown of crepe with large picture hat 
en tone. Small flowers and petals in 
pastel shades trimmed her attract­
ive hat.
A three-tier wedding cake, pale
-lime 18-31)-2I)
2 SHOWS—7:00 And 9:00 p.m.
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The “Kingsbury” 
piano is of smart 
design, has rare grace,' 
quality and charm, 







Mr. and Mrs. E. Hendei-son of
Vancouver m-rived here t^ay and. ^ and pink and cream
will be guests for two weeks at the | o
Skaha Lake cottage of their sOn- 
in-law and daughter, Alderman and
colored columbine made a lovely de. 
corative theme for the bridal table.
,, i 1 I Mr. C. C. Macdonald proposed the
Mrs. Wi^on Hunt, who are. eavmg the,bride and Mr. Robertf/->v f> Vinlirfav t.n flfllifovnisi I , »Lyon gave the bride.smaid toast.
„ „ „ I A toast was proposed to guests,
^ and Mrs. Wilson Hunt,
tion of District 4 to be held at 
Gearheart, Oregon, June 28, 29 
and 30.
who were celebrating, their silver 
wedding, anniversary that day. 
Serviteurs were Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
; Miss Alice Hulett, Canadian bornl^een Mrs Nadine.^Oliver, Mrs. 
dancer, currentljf toui-ing with M^ Lois Gardiner
Bert Levey circuit in the United Maiion Kinsman.
States, spent a few days in Pen- An English woollen p-ey tailleur 
ticton visiting her mother before .^'^h rust accessories, a large picture 
leaving. Monday for California to ^ shortie coat of pastel col-
contlnue her tour. Miss Hulett, who 1 ni®ri gieen were donned by the bride 
is thff daughter of the, late Mr. c. I ti^ivelling on a honeymoon to 
Hulett and Mrs. Hulett of 758 Win­
nipeg street,' was recently featured 
at the Hastings Theati;e in Vanepur 
ver.
Dr. and Mm. Hofold Henderson 
and children of Kelowna were 
visitors last week with Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rouse, Joanne 
and Jimmy were visitors last week 
with Mr .and Mi-s. G. J. Winter.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. A. G. Schell and 
children left Monday for a ' three- 
week’s motoring holiday to Califor­
nia. ■
Mrs. Graham Knight, who has 
been on' a two-weeks’ holiday visit 
to Vancouver, aiTived home last 
week.
The annual British Columbia Re- 
bekah Assembly and G-i-and Lodge 
of the Oddfellows is in session at 
Kamloops this week. Leaving here 
Monday to attend were Mrs. c. J. 
Chapman, Mrs. W .1. Betts, Mrs. 
H. poheuty and Mrs,,E. McKinpon; 
the latter two are Penticton dele­
gates to the Rebekahs. C. I; Chap­
man and Gordon Watson attended 
the men’s se^ion of the Oddfellows.
Bsrnai'd Beames, B.A., .and Mrs. 
Beames, Denys and John will ar­
rive from Vancouver this week-end 
to visit Rev. hnd Mrs. W. S. Beames.
Banff and Lake Louise.
'The bride is a graduate of. the 
Ontario School of Art and the 
groom was a journalist in Toronto 
and Winnipeg before coming to 
Vancouvei' where he is now with the 
Vancouver Daily Province.
Out-of-town guests at the wed­
ding were Col. and Mrs. G. Y. L. 
Crossley, Kelowna; Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Cumming 1 Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlttin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cumming of Summerland; Mr. T. R. Rob- 
and small child of Langley Prairie Inson, Ottawa; Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
were guests last week of Mr. and 1 Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mac- 
Mrs. J. A. Gumming.
Miss Lillian and Miss Edith I 
Greenfield of Vancouver awlVed in 
the city last week and will be 
guests at the Skaha Lake Motel for] 
six weeks.
Mrs: J. Russell Jordan arrived 
home from Vancouver last week.
donald, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gade, Mrs 
John Entwilse, Mrs. L. M. Davidson, 
Miss Peggy Moon, aU of Vancouver 









s('en. ,, St'yle.s to 
suit every taste 
ill a eonipleto 
size raiifre.
Style liy , 
Cloquadol.^
NYLONS
Slieer, »!Ool, liplit, wash­
able. nylon. So preity 
and so delieat*.*. .You'll 










has taken over the manau'cinent of ...
Dorothy’s Hat Shop
and will operate under the firm name of . ..

















Adiilln, Yveek-dayn ......  55<iy
Saturdays and Holidays
Students ........ ........35«>
Childrcri up to 14 yrs.
Children under 10 liTtrlE 
when accompanied by ndiiHs.
’ 1 domplote show at 0 '.00
(ifimemhefi i7tk U
■ Remombor June ITth is the Ddy for Da cl 1 So g’ivo tho favorite mail, in your life 
a practical useful gift from Bvyant & Hill.
Scentimontal Romeo and News mvms
Starting - TliBBrsda^
.lime 21 Ht
'f?:. IN THE PHIMPPIN6S
2 SHOWS 
7:00'Trid 0:00 p,m,’
The Pretty and Oool
PANAMA HAT
Tliesc Summer panamas ar^ a must 
' I'or ovcr,v woman who wears a lujt.
ORIENTAL STRAWS
Hr'C the variety niid netted styles of these cool Bummer hats. 
Ask to ,He(! tlieir [iccessorles of gloves, flowers, etc.
Exclusive ... But Not Expensive
Corset & Mat Shop
Corner Miirlin and Wiide Phono 034
Thurs., Fri., Sat.







Tho tnfildo story of how Federal 






Bold Ti('8, Qliiel 'I’icH, Knil 




IMaiii eulurs and I'aiieies, All 
,si>.','H (u eliuuse I'rma.
1.25 3*95 .
SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
(live Him one for eomrort- 
able leiHiire wear, 11011(1 or 
Rliort Hleeven.
To Dad’s taste. Arrow, 
Tooks and Van Ileirden. 
Wliiles, plains,' stripes.








. , , a, Bul who tried to keep 2 
wolves from her door ~ at tho 
f.amo tlmo, was ... ,
“STELLA”
Ann Sheridan and! 
Victor Mature.
(0 Hankies # Tie Racks O WUIets # Jewellery . .
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176 Estabrooke Ave. - Phone 776 
, Ray O’Neill Harry Hughes ,
City Student Joins 
Famed Elgar Choir
A Penticton schoolboy ifrill, be in­
cluded In the Elgar Choir, Canada’s 
top choral group, when it sets out 
on its tour of the British Isles next 
month.
He is 10-year-old* Errol Gay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gay, who 
will accompany his mother to Van­
couver Friday for the final re­
hearsal scheduled for St. Andrew’s 
Weslayan chui’ch on Sunday. EiTol 
will sing in the choir’s farewell con­
cert next Wednesday and will on 
Thursday depart foi- the east. One 
singing engagement en routg to 
Quebec will be kept in Winnipeg.
. The choir will sail from Quebec 
to arrive in Southampton early 
in July.
82 Graduates
(Continued from Front Page)




Burr" ’ Wieners & Beans 
..... 28$Burns If) oz. 'Pin
Spreadeasy Cheese 
.... .55$Burns 1-Bh. BUI.
Sorry, but SPORK at 2 for 29c merely
Printer’s Wishful Thinking
A.s iiiiK-li.fis we would liked io inivo "one alon" 
with llio local printers .in' brinfyiu" your, 1‘ood 
co.sts doiVn . . ; 'wo must (‘xplain llmf tho price 
intondodda our ad hist work for Burns Spork 
was 2 tins for 95&.^










Delivery on All Cash or 








Parmley of the school board and 
Alex Turnbull, inspector of schools. 
Principal H. D. Pritchard will wel­
come parents prior to announcing 
the winners of scholarships and 
bursaries.
Pre.sentlng the two. Henry, Meyer- 
hoff scholarships to the boy and 
girl with the highest marks in gmde 
12 will be Miss P. Gwyer. Recipients 
of these scholax’shlps, vdlu6d at 
$260 each, must be prepared to fur­
ther th^ir education in university or 
other IhstitutKjn approved by the 
school authorities.
The ruqners-up In grade 12 will 
be presented with watches donated 
by W. R. Cfanna.
TOP STUDENT AWARD
The top student in general studies 
will receive the $75 Klwanis scholar­
ship from Dr. J. H. Stapleton and 
the best English student in grade 11 
will receive a similar scholarship on 
condition that the student goes on 
to grade 12.
Art Frazer, Lions Club president, 
will present two Lions scholar^lps 
to the top grade ten students’ pro­
viding they elect to go on'to grade 
11. These two $50 scholarships go 
to the top boy and girl. - 
BURSARIES
Bursaries will be announced fol­
lowing the scholarship awards.
The local branch of the UBC Al­
umni Association will award a $100 
grant to one student. Academic 
standing will be c'onsidei-ed and the 
recipient must go to university if 
the grant is to be made. Presenta­
tion will be made by F. Shirley.
Penticton High Schdol Glee Club 
will award a $75 bursary to a stud­
ent of its choice on the condition 
that the student continues his ed­
ucation. D. Hodges will make the 
presentation.
A new bursary will be awarded 
this year. Mrs. P. 'Cullen will pre­
sent a $50 grant from the Naramata 
WI for any Naramata student in 
grades 9 to 13. This winner will be 
expected to go on to any institution 
of higher learning that is approved 
by the school authorities.
OTHER AWARDS '
Other' awards include athletic 
crests and citizenship pins donated 
by the senior student council and 
presented by Miss Darlene Everitt; 
driving cei’tificates will be present­
ed by P. W. Laird and commei’cial 
course awards are to be presented by 
Mrs. H. JC. Colquhoun.
Cup for home economics will be 
presented by D. Cole and the Cecil 
A. Brett , Cup for the best girl ath­
lete will be presented by the jionor. 
Presentation of the Oddfellows Cup
for the best boy athlete will be 
made by P. Hopkins.
Pat Moen will present the Mon­
arch Life trophy to the winning 
hou^ in all athletics; the Knights 
of Pythias cup for the winner of the 
“Charity” essay contest, will be pre­
sented by Miss E. Bailey.
SCROLLS, HOPE CHESTS 
Scrolls bearing messages from 
class valedictorian Bill Johnson, H. 
,D. Pritchard ‘ and Jamgs Halcrow 
will be handed to each graduate by 
J. Campbell and mlniaturg hppe 
chests will be donated by Leslie’s 
Furniture Store for presentation to 
each girl graduate
B. and P. Women’s 
Glub Holds Picnic
The final summer meeting of the 
Penticton' Business and Professional 
Women’s Club was held Friday at 
Okanagan Fall$ when a large num­
ber of members enjoyed an excel­
lent picnic supper.
At a short business meeting it 
was. decided that t}ie club would ' 
assume the responsibility of organ­
izing the campaign for funds in be­
half of the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society. Miss Muriel 
Young was named convener.'
, As business • manager for the 
forthcoming Provincial Conference- 
to be held In Penticton in, October, 
»Miss Mickey Bell gave a report on
NO DRIVER’S LICENSE 
Malcolm Hall and Jo-seph Mysllcki 
were each fined $25 and costs • in
police court this week when theyv 
pleaded guilty to charge.V6f drivlijg" 
without a license. '
Strawberry Seaseii
The valedictory address will be i activities of her committee.
■delivered and the ceremonies i will 
conclude with the rending of the re. 
commendations list.
Graduating are:
Wayne Ashley, Geraldine Ai'mour, 
Bill Ball, Beverly Bartlett, Richard 
Basham, Fredda Bassett, Jean Ben- 
dig, Richard Bennett, Barbara 
Bermbach, David Betts, June Bird,
A list of volunteer workers was 
compiled for Mrs. Rose Allendorf, 
representative on the Peach Festival 
Committee.
The resignation of the secretaiY, 
Miss Olive Creasor, was accepted 
with regret. Miss Donna Cole being 
unaniipously elected to that office. 
Farewell and best wishes of the
Jim Bouldlng, Eric Boultbee, Allison j dub were extended to two members, 
Braidwood, Peggy Bull, Gerald By- i Miss Erma Sherk, exchange teacher 
ers, Gloria Carey, Mary Clark, Eun- i fi-om Ontario, and Miss Olive Creas- 
Ice Cook, Warren Coulter, George or, of the Department of Social Wcl- 
d’Epergron, Marguerite Doyle, Bruce ' fare.
Estabrook, Helen Estabrook, Dar- : --------------------------
lens Everitt, Lyle Evans, Sherman I
Plnniss, Pat Flynn, Ted Foley-Ben- i N | L
nett, Darlene Foster, Ronald Fred-| [^hUrCh 
rickson, Gordon Garllnge, Warner 
Gillingham, Shirley Gill, Prank 
Grundig, Malcolm Hall, Bill Hanlon,
Bill Hendi'y, Eileen Hughes, Bar­
bara Hunter, 'Dennis Jeffery, Bill 
Johnston, Marie Kluck, Teresia 
Langbell, Ruth Leir, Mary McKay,
Joan McKee, Norris McLean, Joe 
Mahoney, Charlie Maisonneuve,
Dennis Mason, Don Moog, Rose 
Nerby, Ken Newton, Margaret Peel,
Lorraine Pepper, Mary Lou Phipps,
Margaret. Preen, Gisela Pruesse,
Helen Raptis, Shirley Reading, Doris 
Reeder, Pat Rowland, Marion Rut- 
eck, Ijoretta Ruth, Bob Sallows,
Jim Searcy, Marilyn Sinclair, Jean 
Smith, Maureen Smuin, Herb Street,.
Lenore Tebo, Diane Taekell, Jim 
Tidball, Peter Tomlin, Tom Ti-ibe,
Mai’jorie Ure, Vivian Vaselenko,
Roberta Vincent, Lucille Walker,




Yes, wise housewives know that it is much easier-to quick 
freeze their winter’s supply of strawberries. Quick freeze 
(Iocs away with canning worries, and keeps the berries ever 
fresh . . . nature fresh, with all their delicious flavor pre­
served. Put your winter's supply in your locker today.
»
Complete information and instruction availa.ble.
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front St. BERT TIDBALL Phone 173
Se^udoa Kesfii. ^oed ''AcUtt^e
H. Carlson of Naramata, was fined 
$50 and .costs when he appeared' be­
fore 'Magistrate G. A^'McLelland in 
police court this week and pleaded 
guilty to a chai’ge of drinking in a 
public place.
A B-2G aircraft, landing at 190 
miles per hour, skids approxi/tnately 
150 feet per second when brakes are 
applied.
Honors Rev. And 
Mrs. W. S. Beames
Over sixty members of St. Peter’s 
Anglican Church, Naramata, attend- 
ed.a garden party Sunday afternoon 
at the lakeshore home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Smith to honor Rev. and 
Mrs. W. S. Beames.
Mrs. G. P. Tinker, president of 
the ' -Women’s Auxiliary of the 
church, received the many guests 
who later presented small tokens 
of appreciation to Rev. and Mrk. 
Beames for their untiring work 
within the parish.
Small Nancy Staniforth on be­
half of the young people of the 
church presented a gift to Mrs. 
Beames.
Mrs. E. Langueda, one of the 
early members of St. Peter’s Church 
presented a handbag, gift from the 
church members, to Mrs. Beames. 
Rev. Beames was the recipient of an 
illuminated address and a purse 
■ presented on behalf of the memi 
bers by Mr. T. H.' Rayner. The 
artistically prepared address was' 














liiA JL JCw lie .
Popular bro.nd, good quality work shirts in homespuns and cottons. All colors 








5.980(1(1 lines iiikI' sizes, liliKtUs 
iiinl liniwn. lien'nliii’ In 
S,!!.'», Aiinivei’sar.v Hnle
FUR FELT HATS
3;980(1(1 lines and laan.v sliades. livnil values InM'el Uegnlai’ 
(i.nO. Annivei'siir.v Sale'
To celebrate our 17th year of business ixi Penticton and 
to show our appreciation to our many friends and 
customers we are pleased to offer the following 
outstanding values.
DOORS OPEN 9 A.Nt. - SHOP EARLY
■D S HJXxliiM 1 O
7 Only Boys’ Raincoats
Rnltbei’ized twill in i'awn or nav.v. 
Hoys sizes !J2 and .‘14.




4 Only Men’s Raincoats' i






(lood wein'lil di’ill mnl I'ldl sail- 
rnri,Z(Ml, All sizes !l(l In 40. 
l{e(r, 11.05. Anidvei’sary Sale’
10% Discount
• ON ALI.
Suits and Sport Jackets
Men’s JOCKEY SHORTS
Hinsfial I’nndiiise. All sizCs 
small, in(>diiiin iind la'i’Ke.
Annivv'i'sary Sale ........................... WV/V*
SPORT JACKETS
Smart assorted Tw(>eds and 
plain Covert'S. Doidile lireast- 
ed. All sizes iKi to 44., lie)?, to 
2!);r)(), Anniversary, Sale ...........
FATHER’S DAY GIlFTI





Specially purchased for this event
Fine (jindity hrmididnth in UKKorlcd coIoi'h and pal- mJ
Icriis, Sizc.s 14'/i> to 17. Pmsed ('(dhii’H, ■■
Annivci'Hary Sah' ......................................................... ............
1 .69
Dress Shirts ^
INipidar hrandH in ])lain HliadcH and all ^
sizes 14'/■ to 18, llcg. 11,50. Anniversary Hn'k' ......... ^
9.98
mm
Manufacturer’s '01oara,nce a3.49D.V.D. DRESS SHIRTS '
Hplondid assni'lment nf patterns and e.oIni’H. Fiv.'ted ^
collars, pre-shrunk, all sizes, lleg 4.50 ............ ............
700 ONLY - MEN’S
Cotton T-Shirts
Colors of white, lemon, grey, fawn, green. All sizes: small, 
medium and large. Regular price 1.50. Special purcljase for , 
our. Anniversary'Sale. ,









Adverti’.sed brands, approved 
band wiisbable, all e(doi’S. 






I'Vatnring Ihe 'I’l'i-Way ('ol' 
lar. Assorted shades and 






Assorted Iwodone '.shirls, sanl'orized sliruidf, smidl, 
medium and large sizes in the sehndinn. Regularly 
pi’i((ed al tt.riO, Anniversai'y Sale ....................................
Bib Overalls
For KlddiCB
Ahf,oi'tecl Walt Dlsnoy 
designs, fine colton 
drill. Sanforized shrunk, 
Many colors. Sizes 4 to 
OX years, Rog. 2,06. 
Anniversary 1 AO 
Sale.................
Boys’ Shirts
As.S'orted dhcck Daiftcrna. 
Good sturdy weight cot- 
' Ixm, sanforized Bhrunk. 
All 'Sizes 11'Xi to 14. Rog. 
2.25.
Annlve»\snry | *10 
Sale ..................
Due to the great reductions in 
the above prices wo cannot allow 
refunds or exchanges on these 
goods.
PYP HILLYARD
MEW^ WEAR ]p|7»7kTm|r^/j»/l|7iT |>Jr JE j \J^J^f jLAe
Sale Starts 9 a.m. 
Friday, June I5ih 
Shop Early!
. J ' ' '
CANVAS GLOVES
Men’s 0 oz, white, Anniversary Sale......
Men’s 10 oz. whlto^. Anniversary Sale . .....  •If)*’
Men’s browu Jersey^ Annlvcreary Salp...... 45(ti
Mon’.s grey Jersey, Anniversary .Sale...... 40$
Ladles B oz. white. Anniversary Sale.......... J15$
Ladles, clafitlc wrjst. Anniversary Sale......39$
Ladle.? brown Jer.so.v. Annlvcnary Sale.......39$
Ladies leather faced canva,? glove,s,
Anniversary Sale .....................................  55$
Men's leather faced canva.? glove,s.
Anniversary Sale .....................................  59$
Men’,'; Spray Gloves, short style, vlnollto,
reg. 1.00. Anniver.sary Sate ..................  S0$
Men’,? horse hide Worli GIovch, roper style, 





1 Notice was served upon city 
vouricll.Moh(^ay by the parks board 
ihat the-board was looking to the 
TOiincll to see that damage done 
to Lakawanna park by trucks of the 
G. W. Ledingham Co. Ltd., engaged
,THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. JUNE 14.1951
in laying sewer mains, was repaired 
or paid for before final payment on 
the contract was made. Council 
ordered a copy of the letter forward­
ed to the contractoi’s and Instructed 




This comingf week-end! 





Golf Clubs from 0.00 
Spalding Golf Balls—
70<^ - 00«* - 1.15
FISHING TACKLE
Creels............................ .............. . 5.95j
Nets ....................... . 2.45 - 6.65
Tackle Boxes....... . 5.25 -.9.95
GUNS and AMMUNITION





Electric Drills, !4" and </y’ ........ . 37.05 and 50.00
Hand Saws, from 3.95
Hammers—A complete range of p>ices and patterns.
Wood Levels—A must for your favorite 
handyman 3.00 I














SlHslu-d To 49*®® 
,S1)1.s1m.(I To 39*®® 
Slu.slinl 'I’o 29*®®
H li ilt , 1 I,
SHORTIES
to (lM» I UP Sli(»|tp() K -lliui* ( 'l(Miril)U*P,
15-00 to 24.50













Charge Draws $50 
Fine For City Man
Thomas Schmunk was fined $50 
and costs when he appeared before 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland in police 
court this week and pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of dangerous driv­
ing. '
The charge was laid following an 
accident June 2 on Govern­
ment sti-eet when Schmunk was 
driving the car which knocked down 
and slightly injured a three-year-old 
boy.
DR. JOHN T. WILLIAMSON (left), <rc(>io}ry |rnidii«tc of Medill add discoverer of wiml 
r.s rri)ulr(no he the word s nehe.st diamond mim-, in 'I'anKan.vika. .SontI, Afriea eliuts 
\vi h Ills iormer teaeiier. l>rol. .1. O’Neill, head of the department-of t^eulouv at Me- 
t.ill as well a.s^ dean ol en-meerm^r and vice-prineipul of the imiversilv, pisl heVoiv eon- 
voeaf.oM reeA-ntly at (he Montreal Forum. Dr. Williamson lias had eonferred on him 
the honorary de«rree of Doctor of «eieuee.
City Band Will Present First 
Concert Of Summer On Saturday
Penticton City Band will present its first open air 
concert of season at -8 p.m. from the Gyro Park 
bandshell Saturday. •
Under the baton of Frank McDonald, the band' 
will present a varied program of marches, classical 
and modern music. A silver collection will be made, 
receipts will be used to meet band expenses.
In a recent drive the band collected $300 from the 
sale of discarded bottles.
Thanking citizens who contributed, a band spokes­
man declared, ^“300 may seem like a large sum but 
when expenses of uniforms, instruments and travelling 




In a brief, moving ceremony 20 
new Canadians were presented with 
certificates of citizenship by His 
Honor Judge M. M. Colquhoun in 
the court house yesterday afternoon.
In the crowded court room, where 
earlier the new citizens had their 
preliminary' applications approved, 
speeches of welcome were made by 
H. K. Whim.ster, who stressed the 
importance of learning the English 
language in order to live An the 
Canadian way of life, and Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy, who spoke of the importance 
of citizenship and its privileges and 
responsibilities.
The new citizens are: Adam Hof­
fman, Osoyoos: Joseph Kozak, Pen­
ticton; Matthias Kapeller, Pentic­
ton; Nicholas Buddlngh, West Sum­
merland; Louis ^Laezko, Penticton; 
Walter Berthold Stulblo, and Verg- 
inlo Bosa, Christine Thoem, John 
Thoem, Claus Thoem, all of Osoyoos; 
Waltraut Hlldegarde Martha Thoem, 
Osoyoos: Shinako Yamabe, Sum. 
merland; Nichol^ Bors, Penticton; 
Maximilian Sanktjohanser, Osoyoos; 
Henry August Max Schalge, Qsoy- 
oos; Wong Kim Chun, Penticton; 
George Takataro Tada, West Sum­
merland; El'win Kemncr, Osoyoos; 
Joseph liloller, O.soyoos: Erika Helen 
Marie Holler, Summerland.
PeMtUiiait
'OpposHf Three Gahlm Motel Chiift. AHtiiaii, I'ruprieler Phone UO
Reserve...
for the
Skaha Lake Ist Annual
DANCE
® A full tlivy of fun for 
cvoryonol




(Continued from Front Page)
section included in the traffic bom- 
mittens recommendations is the 
west side of Main street for a por­
tion of the distance' ibetween Eck- 
hardt avenue and the Launderette 
establishment.
A ih^ee-car spacebn the north 
side of Nanatnio -avenue running 
westward will be subject to 15- 
iminute restrictions. '
The Provincial Government will 
be asked to create off-street parking 
facilities for all employees’ vehicles 
s6 that current difficulty to obtain 
parking space experienced by per­
sons with business in the Court 
House will be overcome. The Postal 
Department will be asked to an-ange 
loading and unloading facilities in 
the rear of its present headquarters 
in the lOOP hall.
PEDESTRIAN WALKS 
Pedestrians are not Ignored In this 
new measure of traffic control. 
Crosswalks will be painted and 
maintained for them at all Main 
stretet intersections from Westminst­
er avenue south to Eckhardt avenue 
and, as paving progresses, Ellis and 
Martin streets will be similarly 
treated.
Tho by-law* will give to ,the ped­
estrian the right-of-way on nil 
‘marked crossings.
Also In the' revised by-law arc 
provisions for renovation of 
Penticton’s system of ^Igns and 
Uphts regulating traffic. Use of 
slow signs will be eliminated and 
traffic control lights will be In­
stalled as funds become avail­
able at the intersections of Main 
street ai^ Nanaimo, Wade, Eck­
hardt and Westminster avenues. 
SIgnf) and warning lights will bo 
of the "Scotc^illte" or roflectorlzlng 
typo and will conform with all prov­
incial regulations. Speed limits will 
bo cloiuiy posted, using the i-overso 
of signs to donate "end of' zone", 
and augmented by intermediate or 
reminder signs.
Buses VllI bo prohibited from 
sLopi)lng for or discharging passeng- 
oi-s at points other than at designat­
ed stops within tho zone of the ton- 
cont fare; bus stops requc.stcd by tho 
Columbia Oonohwayson Main street
oj oy Valley freiglit
lines Ltd.
# Daily overnight service from 
Vancouver to all Okanagan 
Points.
% Daily service between Oso­
yoos and Salmon Arm and
all points between.
’ 1







Mii.n iiihJ Ko.v’h wish In iiu-''- 
iiiMineo ihni llii'.v arc 
seven (l(i.)'s II week.
(• SOUVENIRS
! • GIFTS )
f • ANTIQUES f
(^Oomo in lind got aoqiiaintod. (
i Max and Kay’s i
if' Omak, ‘WnBliington (
NHL Netminder 
Here Sunday .
One‘of Canada’s top athletes will 
yisit Penticton this week.
He is Al Rollins, who in winter 
months performs as goalkeeper for 
the Toroto Maple Leafs in the NHL; 
Rollins won the Vezlna Trophy last 
season with the Stanley Cup champ.
Investigating a silent alarm thla 
week Pentioton fire department of­
ficials found rubbish to be burning 
behind the Penticton Co-op packing 
house. No damage resulted.
ions.
He will perform Sunday in the 
outfield for the New 'Westminster 
Lucky-Royals in their exhibition 
contest against Penticton Athletics,
SPEED LIMI'T
City Council’s Application to have 
the speed limit increased in the 
sparsely populated areas on south 
Main street was refused by the 
RCMP on the grounds that such a 




Pumice and Coocrete Blocks





(Continued from Front Page)
did not submit a figure.
All tenders submitted figures with 
an altei-natlve amount stated for a 
hospital with one elevator instead of 
the specified two. '
A committee comprising F. G. Pye, 
Ken Doyle and Alderman F. C. 
Christian was appointed to study 
the tenders and to' make recom­
mendations.
At first, it was believed that 
the amount of the lowest tender 
was only $79,000 short. Replying 
to questions, Alderman' E. A. 
Titehmarsh, chairman of the city 
finance committee, thought that 
the city would provide its share 
of the amount needed but he 
was unable to speak officially. 
Questioning the recalling of tend­
ers, George Lang asked if the time 
limit could be changed.
‘‘I doubt If It would be wise,’’ re­
plied Mr. Young. “The cost of lab­
or has Increased substantially re­
cently. I think any delay would be 
injurious. We might be faced with 
a further rise."
K. Simpson, trustee, warned the 
board that E. C. Bracewell, deputy 
minister of municipalities, for the 
provincial government was not like­
ly to approve a supplefnentary by­
law in 1952. “I understand that 
the money must be raised in the 
same year that building starts,’’ he 
said.
A WAY OUT?
Countered Mr. Young: ’T feel that 
this sort of thing must happen fre.- 
quently. There must be a way out 
... we can’t cut out $100,000 and 
still have a good hospital.’’
(Later investigation showed that 
certain figures had not been taken 
Into account and' that the discrep­
ancy was double that mentioned by 
the chairman of the board.)
Mr. Lang commented that 
"things are pretty tough when 
wc can’t build a hospital for 
$10,000 a bed.”
Recalling the high tenders re­
ceived for the high school audit­
orium andiKubsequent action of 
that boarcr in asking again for 
tenders, It was .suggested that 
tenders should be returned to 
the contractors and new bids 
asked. "It might force them to 
sharpen their pencils a bit,’’ ad- 
vlso^l Mr. Doyle,
“Someone will have to got tough 
with these building companies," pre- 
dlotod Mr. Young, "I am i;i little 
angry that there Is so much dl?for. 
once between the architect's estim­
ate and the lowest bid."
The Uolitmbtis Red Blrd.s Jiavo re- 
colved a trophy from tho American 
As,soclatlon for having the biggest 
attendance for their last fpur open- 
Ing-clay gnmo.s, But the Rod Birds 
wore beaten In each one of tho four 
oponoi's.
will bo conceded after parking zones 
and me tors have been formulated 
and Installed.
Bus service will bo "at least ns 
much as is considered adequate by 
tliOsPubllc Utilities Oommi.s,slon witii 
prior aijproval of the Olty Council." 
Council will also depldo the routes, 
schedules, faros and delineation of 
zono.s after approval of tho PUG 
"without prejudice to tho frahehtso."
DAD’S big... 
DAY.. SundayJune 17
Be a sport and remember 
Da.d with some of those ex­
tras for his tackle box. 
pad’s a pretty good all 
'round sport so give him the 
best. Drop in and see Oec 
and Les at the Sport Shop.
FISHING RODS
Edgar Seley Ply Rods .... 37.50 
A.L. & W. Special Cane
^^ocis.....................  13.05
Glass Ply Rods ............ 33,95
Cane Trolling Rods—
13.35 to 10.50
Steel Deep Sea Trolling Rods
complete with reel.......17,95
Steel Casting or Trolling
. ..................................6.95
Telescope Rods, the 'largest selec­
tion in the Interior—








Famuiis hHiiUNs like Wiiidvx, Pri- 
cl(‘x, Condex, Hnrd.v, Bri.stoj and 
Plui-drive.
4-^5 T , 15-7S
TROLLING kEELS
Well known (Jindity reels hy Pen, 
Ocenii City. A.L. & \V.. p'eet,/.-’
4.00 15.00
PISHING LINES
Tuiiered and Level Fly Lines, also 





By Cyril Tooley 
Nicklen and Antlers 
Specially tied for , Okan­
agan fishing. Buy Dad a 
dozen assorted. Per box— 
3.00 to ............... 3.40
’S DAY *
CREELS





Complete 'selection'of Pro-Made 
Clubs and Bags.
TENNIS RACQUETS
Famous names like Dunlop, 
Bentley, Wright & Ditson, 
Dounay, Slazenger. Priced —
8.50 'to..................... 35.00
t
No matter what your requirements or proforonce in doors may bo, you 
will find that stylo and design among our complete stocks.
Sliding Door Frames Garage Doors
PramoB designed to roooivo all stand Adjustable and simple and there Is 
nothing to get out of order. Madeard 1% doors. Save sbaoc. Save , .... ........................................ .......
iHavo bamrlnn- ^tcul throughout, It's made to
t Inst the life of the bunding. Any
I toot 01 .your house for designed carnenter can innlco the installation.
time, <
square w oi al »w» ............. ........ «mi.u.uuw.,
living. Oomo In and see our working Troubio-freo to operate, rontonnble
sample, in price.
Windows-Sash
Choo.si' IVom the eomiilete 
window that we carry
in .stock at all timcH.
0 Plain Finish 
0 Top Cut Three 
0 Triple Windows 




...... ...... ......... ........... .........
||RMll9vSii|ij>Ji|if
... . ........... . ’.. . ....' ...... .........
....................... ............................................................................................................ .............................................................................. ' ' ■ ............................................................................................................................................................................ .... .... .................................... ............................... ''
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New Fire Equipment 
Truck Satisfactory 
Says Fire Committee
Members of city council have ex­
pressed themselves as quite satis­
fied with the new fire truck and 
equipment recently brought from 
Boston by Fire Chief H. M. Fore­
man.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton, chair­
man of the fire committee in com­
pany with other members of council 
examined the new pump which can 
pump 500 gallons of water a minute 
directly from source or, as an at­
tachment to a hydrant, step up the 
pressm-e. Also inspected and de­
clared satisfactory was the 400 gal­
lon booster tank.
Grateful Parents 
Set Up Trust Fund 
In Memory Of Son
A trust fund which now 
stands at $800 has been set up 
for the Penticton Hospital by 
Ml', and Mrs. Colby, formerly 
of this city, In memory of their 
small son who underwent an 
operation that proved fatal.
Appreciative of the fine ef- 
. forts of the hospital staff, the 
parents of .the child set up the 
fund which is now being admin­
istered by Dr. H. McGregor. The 
money is to be used to provide 
equipment for the children’s 
ward.
The original fortifications of Old 









The Skaha Lake Tennis Club will 
stage a club tournament June 24 
and from advance reports a large 
number of members will be taking 
part. Andy Bennie is in charge of 
the round-robin affair and keen 
competition is expected among 
members of the young tennis organ­
ization.
The tournament is open to mem­
bers only and all tennis enthusiasts 
are invited to join the club and be 
elegible. A few life memberships 
are available but there is a limited 
number. A life membership can .be 
bought for fifty dollars and entitles 
any member of the family to play. 
Single life memberships cost twenty 
five dollars.
The court is being made available 
to visitors to Penticton and the rates 
ai’e set at five dollar’s for senior and 
three dollars for juniors, eighteen 
years and.imder. 'Diis entitles the 
visitor to play for a month. Thei-e 
is also a fifty cent court fee for one­
time visitoi’s.
More information regarding join­
ing the club can be obtained frxrm 
Ed Dewdney, president of the body.
The Canadian grape crop is pro­
duced almost entirely in Ontario 
where the wine industry is centred.
That’s the way it’s GOT to be in the 
Valley Motor’s mechanical service
departmeht!
Afa Q44^4A>wmJ& !
Modern, highly technical equipment 
“re^rds” the rough spots ^pf, your car’s, 
operation and indicates . the ^xact adjust , 
ments necessary to set the motor purring! 
like the day it left the factory! That’s 
why we are . confident iii guaranteeing 
every major moto^ repair job that leaves 
our service room. We know it’s right!
CALL IN 
TODAY!
G. J. “GHhs” Winter, Owner and Manager
Ford & Monarch Sales & Service — Genuine Ford
Parts
Phone 200 Nanaimo at Maiftin
I , J, ‘









270 Main Ht. Phone 118 
Pentioton, ll.d.
Funeral Services t 
For Mrs. Manning
E. S. McCRACKEN J. C. JONES C. E. LISTER
IN SENIOR PERSONNEL MOVES alTccting I lie Paeific, region of the. Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, .J. C. .Jones, ('algiiry, is ajipointed general superintcnde’nt for the region, witli Innid- 
quarters at \ {in(;onv(!r. He succeeds Iii. S. McCracken, wlio goes to Winnipeg as geiiei’al 
manager for the prairie region. C. E. Lister, superintendent at Vancouver, is promoted to 
general superintendent for the Saskatchewan district, with headquarters at Moose daw. An­
nouncement of the moves for JJ.C. was made by William Manson, vice-pre^dent for thjs region.
A resident of this city for 40 years, 
Elizabeth Fleming Manning, 52, died 
in the Penticton hospital last Satur­
day.
Conducting ceremonies at the 
graveside were members of the Red- 
land Rebekah Lodge to Which she 
belonged. Mi-s. Manning was also an 
active member of the Women’s Fed­
eration of the United Chm’ch and 
was known for her interest in the 
Girl Guide movement.
A native of Scotland, she came to 
Penticton in 1911 directly from her 
homeland.
Surviving is her husband, Wesley 
George and five daughters: Eliza­
beth and Georgina of ' Penticton, 
Grace Evelyn, Keremeos, Margaret 
and Mrs. Robert Farrell of Vancou­
ver. Also surviving her are three 
sons, James of Penticton, Gilbert of 
Vancouver and Wesley of Courtney
Others surviving are her mother
ANONYMOUS DONOR
A Main street merchant, wito 
wishes to remain anonymous, 
has offered to donate toys to 
the Pentieton hmpital. Origlnr 
ally it was his Intention to make 
the gift to the Crippled Childf 
ren’s hospital in Vancouver hut 
he has asked hospital board 
commissioners to accept ihe 
donation for the Penticton hos­
pital.
Ml’S. Ann McGraw of Penticton, 
four sisters, Mrs. R. J. McRae, Mrs. 
M. M. Colquhoun and Mrs. F. Laird, 
all of Penticton and Mrs. R. J. 
Park of Vancouver and a brother 
John McGraw of Vancouver.
Funeral services were conducted 
from the United Church here, the 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiating. Com­
mittal was made in the lOOF plot, 
Lakeview cemetery. Penticton Fun­
eral Chapel was in charge of ar­
rangements.
Pall bearers were W. P. Kincaid, 
H. S. Kenyon, O. B. Miirray, J. 3. 
Kirk, L. A. Gibbard and Guy Brock.
Jy nior High School
Promotions Announced
I
At the end o,f another scholastic year, the big news 
for Penticton Junior High School'students is contained 
in the following lists of award winners and those 
promoted to higher grades.
AWARDS
CITIZENSHIP AWARDS 
Grade IX, Shirley Lynch; Grade 
VIII, Chloe Cardinall; Grade VII, 
Ann Parmley.
Honourable ’ Mention 
Gi’ade IX, Audrey Parmley; Grade 
VIII, Margot McCulloch; Grade VII, 
Sharon Crook.
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
Grade IX, Anne Richards. 
ATHLETIC AWARDS 
Small Block — Lloyd Burgart, 
Morio Ishikawa, Chuck Burtch.
Athidtic Crest — Maribel Burtch, 
John Rainbow, Grant Macdonald, 
Larry .’ndball," Barry Ehman, George 
Dresses, David -Henderson, Ted 
•Bowsfield.
COMMERCIAL AWARDS 
•’Typing honors go to the following 
Grade IX,students. Names are in 
alphabetical ordei’, not in order of 
merit; Ted Bowsfield, Diane Butler, 
Ruben Dirk, Mervin Madlll, Harry 




RMommended With Honors—^Pat 
Christian, Shirley Lynch, Amy Od- 
amura, Anne Richard, Wilma Un­
win.
Recommended In All Subjects— 
Maribel Burtch, Marla Busch, Di­
anne Butler, Lois Campbell, Pat 
Cochrane, Lorraine Cox, Sally 
Crook, Carole Read, Margaret Fil- 
brandt, Bryan Pi-aser, Don Hall, 
Kathleen Hancock, Peter Hatfield, 
Edward Hewlett, Eleanor Hines, Sal­
ly'Howes, Edna Hugo, Olga Jaremko, 
l^nna Lovell, Grant Macdonald, 
Douglas Moore, David Mori, Peggy 
Morrison, Barbai’a McCormick, 
Maureen McGuire, Joan Nagle, 
Audrey Parmley, Philip Paslawski, 
Mary Radullc, Shirley Rasmussen, 
Carol Rowland, Florence Shareln, 
Ted Smith,. Ralph Sundby, Alan 
Swift, Elaine Taylor, William Ten­
nant, Barbara Thompson, ' Jim 
Thompson, Elizabeth Titehmarsh, 
Marlene Ti-avlss, Leslie Ure, Adella
, MCKAY, US? LIMITED
c






Recommended With Honors—Mike 
Armstrong, Marilyn Bent (Top stud­
ent), Bernie Bermbach, June Brett, 
Reta Duncan, Patsy Nelson-Smith.
Recommended' In All Subjects— 
Sharon Abbot, Eloise Agnew, Eddie 
Andrew, Elinor Bertram, Marlene 
Bird, Bill Bobbitt, Grace Bradford, 
Tom Campbell, Chloe Cardinall, Ted 
Cardinall, Fred Castron, Elsie Cook, 
Bryan Ooraon, Madeline Cramer, 
Gail Cumberland, Gertrude Dafoe, 
Marie Edwards, Joyce Elgert, Mairi- 
lynn English, Cecilia Glynn, Faye 
Goodkey, Joan Ijraham, Marlene 
-Haughton, Harvey'Holoboff, O’Della 
Kent, David King,' Alice Krmkel, 
James Langridge, Ron Lawson, Bill 
Lemm, Bruce Light, Peggy McClel­
lan, Sheila McCormick, Margot Mc­
Culloch, Garth McDougall, Kay 
Moore, Alice Motz, Claire O’Connell, 
Manfred Pruesse, Marlene Reading, 
Mavis Sallows, Lynne Swanson, 
Elaine ’Thompson and. Dorothy 
Tribe.
GRADE (SEVEN
Recommended With Honors—Pern 
Morgenstern, Ann Parmley, (these 
two students share (the honor of 
leading the grade); Janet Altken, 
Sharon Ciook, Madge Gordon, Cath­
erine Netherton, Douglas Van Vian- 
en. ’ '
Rccomincnded In AU (Subjects— 
Jack Bouldlng, Stella Brock, Mar­
ion Campbell, Shirley Campbell, 
Lynne Christian, John Christian, 
Shirley Olai’k, Lewis Collett, Ryan 
Conley, Marguerite Cranna, Donald 
Dow, Mabel Forrest, John Gates, 
Donna Hauser, Sonja Hedln, Ken 
Hooper, Lynda Hughes, Allan Keef­
er, Patsy Kelly, Helen Kozak,'Isobel 
Kent, Glon Lang, Ken Lepin, Ron 
Lindberg, Lorraine Lund, Eddie Lye, 
Marie McFarlane, Ray McNabb 
Shh’ley Myers, G\Von Nachtengaele, 
Dennis O’Hara, Shirley Odamura, 
Deno Peterson, Wesley Plgeau, Bar­
bara Puddy, Bevei’ley Ranniger 
Jeannette Retzlaff, Anne Rldler, 
Henry Sands, Tom Semadeni, Bar 
bara Smith, Rhona Tonnaht, Helga 
Toudol, Barry Watson, Allan Wilson 




Shopping for you was fun
For ills very own use ...
MEN’S STATIONERY
Priced from ..... ............ ........... ................  1.00
For lasting pleasure ...
ELECTRIC RAZOR
Popular makes: Sunbeam, Phlli,shave, Schick 
Super and Schick Colonelj etc,
!il
Last Rites For 
James D. Smylie
Dad’s Day, June 17th




.For I’uminy, bridge or poker ...
PLAYINjG CARDS
Prices ....... .................... ........... TOj* 'to 1.50
l''or a really useful gift idea ...
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
Big range from .......................  1.00 0.555
P'or Fop when ho travels ... .
TRAVEL CASES
»5.05'^ 10.00
Coast to coast, one of Canada's 
dnest London Ory Gins M a 
popular price.
Funeral services wore hoUl this 
afternoon for James David Smyllc 
45, who died in Pentioton hospital 
Inst Sunday.
A native of Star City, Saskat­
chewan, Mr. Smylie catno to B.C. 
thirteen years ago. He had lived 
in Pentioton since 1030,
Surviving besides hla wife Lillian 
Mno, are two daughters Mrs, W. E. 
Adams, of Now, Westminster, Miss 
Georgina in Penticton and one son, 
William David.
Othom surviving arc his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Q, Smylie, a broth­
er W. T. Smylie, Saak., all of Star 
Olty, Snsk., and .three sisters, Ena 
and Alice of Regina, Snsk., and Mrs. 
Oy, Horsfall of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated at 
tho services in tho Pentioton Fun- 
otoI Chapel, committal was made in 
Lakeview ■ Oemotory.
Pnllboarors wore J. Light, 
Beagle, H. Bradford, Wells Oliver, 
Henry Martin and pordon Hockley.
® Aftei* Shave Lotion ® Old Spice Shave Soap
# Tanbai’k Cologne ® Aftei' Shave Lotions
# Shaving Soaps, etc. ® A fter Shave Talcs, etc.
by by
LENTHERiC SHULTON
• EXOLUBIVELY AT Novo.
,. •
• EXCLUSIVELY at Novo-
Nowton'a for diaoriminating Nowton'a for diaoriminating .
Pathora. Fathora. ,
If it's new.., H it's nice... It's at Neve-Newton's
Thli adverllimenl; li not publlihed 
dliplayed by ibe Liquor Control Boaid or 
by lb« Government of DrAltb ColuwbU.
HCIIOOL ZONE 
Peter H. Wood of Pentioton was 
fined $16 and costa when ho appear’' 
ed before Magistrate G. A. McLe 
land in police court Mils week an 
pleaded guilty to a cJiai-go of speed 





"Your Friendly Drug Store"
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINS, Phono 1013R - KEN HENDERSON, Phono B18Y1 
L. V. NEWTON. Phone 482
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• ‘J-A-k A^l Iff'
Jim Hooper To Celebrate three 
Decaldes Of Cash Food Business
Penticton is celebrating an an-^«-
TO A MnUON CANADIAMS .
Bank OF Montreal
working with CANADIANS IN,EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817AD^Og
niversary today.
Exactly 30 years ago, citizens pur­
chased their groceries for, the first 
time here from a cash food store— 
a link In the Overwaltea. chain- 
operated by Jim Hooper, who is the 
oldest active food retailer In the 
South Okanagan district.
Now patrons of Hooper’s Market, 
where Jim assists sons Norm 
and Jack, ai’e benefltting from the 
enviable record of 48 years compiled 
by the popular merchant.
Jim started his trade In 1903, serv­
ing a difficult apprenticeship in 
London, Bristol and Bath. A master 
of all there was to know about food, 
he journeyed to Canada in 1913 and 
worked with one of the -most suc­
cessful retail' fo^ organizations in 
thp We.stern pi-ovlnces until 1921,
Hooper's consider that today’s 
milestone in the career that made
ICnVANlS BAIJi GAME
Plans for a baseball or softball 
game between the Penticton and 
Summerland Klwanis Clubs are be­
ing foi-mulated. It is likely that the 
challengers will travel to Penticton 
and that the meet will toe arranged 
as an Inter-club picnic.
Penticton Kiwanians congratulat­
ed fellow member Tommy "Walker 
on his election as president. of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce for 
the coming session of the chamber.
history here is woi'thy of recognition 
of the people who were responsible 
—his customei-s. So this is Jim 
Hooper Week during which two 
lucky persons will ))e feted with an 
“all-expenses-pald” ' expedition to 
Vancouver.
Pierre Chevrier i 
Dies Here, Age 92
Pierre Chevrier died'In Penticton 
hospital last Friday one week after 
he had celebrated his 93rd birthday.
A native of France, Mr. Chevrier 
came to Canada in 1891. Since that 
time he had worked as a railway 
man in many parts of Canada and 
the United States.
Before comlhg to Penticton twelve 
years, ago, Mr, Chevrier was a 
resident of Alberta.
No known relatives survive him.
Funeral seiwices were held from 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Tuesday, 
the Rev. Father Sullivan celebrat­
ing requiem mass.
Interment was made in the Lake- 
view Cemetery. The Penticton 
Funeral Chapel was in charge of 
ari-angements.
In addition to about $340 federal 
taxes on a $2000 car, in .some, pro­
vinces Canadians pay provincial and 
municipal taxes.
Two Coast School 
Awards taken By 
Penticton Youths ^
A scholar and an athlete out­
ranked their classmates in activities 
at Klng.sley School in North Van­
couver during the past academic 
year,. . . and .lx)th are from Pen­
ticton,
They are Michael Walker, sion of 
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Walker, who won 
the trophy for top senior academic 
standing, and Murray Mutch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mutch, 
who received the trophy awarded 
annually to the school's best inter­
mediate athlete.
Both youths received their awards 
during a presentation cei’emony held 
at the school last Saturday.
For Michael, there was nothing 
novel in the laui*el. He received last 
year the trophy presented to the 
best all-round student: he has now 
received two of the major trophies 
presented by Kingsley School.
No Ql-Eifects From Poison Ivy 
li It Can Be Recognized And Avoided
Among the out-of-door annoy-^ 
ances in Canada, mosquitoes, black I 
flies and poison ivy rank about 
equal. But while it is almost impos­
sible to avoid mosquito and black 
fly bites, it is quite possible to avoid 
running foul of poison ivy if you 
learn to recognize the plant. Though 
the substance in poison ivy which 
causes the skin irritation is active 
all thi-ough the year, it is most 
potent in thp spring and eai-ly 
summer, which is just around holi­
day and picnic time. The cautious 
holiday maker Will keep his eyes 
skinned when around lake and 
v/oodland resorts, an(J along road 
sides and In rocky places, for poison 
ivy will grow anywhere. And keep 
your dog away from it. Not only 
can he get badly affected but he 
can carry the poison to you.
Poison ivy is the only native Can­








bn this exact date thirty years ago, June 14th, 1921, Jim Hooper opened the 
first cash fobd store in Penticton. He has been actively .serving the needs of 
the district ever since, and today he is the oldest active food retailer in the 
South OkanagaS.
Patrons of Hoopers Market today benefit from this enviable record of experience in the food business which 
started in England in 1903 when Jim served his strict apprenticeship in such centres as London, Bristol 
and Bath. He came to Canada in 1913 and woriced with one of the West’s largest food retailers until 1920. 
In 1921 he came to Penticton as manager of one of the leading grocery stores here. •
Although he will know nothing about it until he reads this advertisement, we, are celebrat­
ing his 30th Anniversary in Penticton with “JIM HOOPER WEEK” during which time we 
will award two lucky peojile a free “all-expense-pa.id week-end in Vancouver . . . and in addi­
tion we will feature POOD VALUES during the entire week that are even lower than our 
new low everyday prices I
You Now Save More Than Ever By Paying Gash At Hoopers!
^ ’ ' 't' ' I ' '
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MEATS
V Jim Hooper Specials •
* * I
, Vltrking Cottage Rolls , .
Whole or Half........
Wieners , v
Cello Wrapped . ............ ........ tij.-
Bacon, Rindless
Sliced. Side................1/2 LB- Fkg. '
; speqal lovv prices
Frilits and Vegetables
1,if,ton to "Prod Mack" every morning for 






Jim Hooper Special ...
48 oz. Tin





Golden Bantam, 16 oz. Tins 
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Jim Hooper Special 
Oood
Broalifast................Lb. 89«
when you buy Kjna^
2 Packages of ItSit
FLAKES
2 For 29c \Ws
SUGAR
6 lbs..... . . . . . . . . . . . 64c




. ....2490IIuntH 15 oz. TinH
W
Orange Marmalade
.......62048 nz, Tin ...
Shirrllf’s Desserts
LlIBhOIIH O
Jfillys and BeRRertH.... O for
6for79<
lb 75^
... ... .....I...... ........... ...................... ..
PACIFIC MILK 
2 for. . . . . . . . . . . 31c
Ca8€5 of 48.............. 7.20
COOKIES
Olngar CriBp 01-*
And Onimeal .......... ..............
Butter Crisp VtgM
And Coeonnut.........................
Sauerkraut, ibhyn Foy, 28 oz, 2 for 35c I Peas No. 4 Gholoo Medilo Brand .... 3 for 41c
HOOPERS MARKET Ltd,
Your Weekly Order Delivered Free Telephones 60 and 1269
3 ways to pay cash to save cash
IYou may phono In your order ~ then pay nit • your door when your groceries are dellvoi-cd.
on.
2 Call tnto Itho store — leave your order or make • your own "self-servo" Helecitlons — ithen ,us«, 
our delivery Bcrvlcc If you wish.
on
3 Pay In advance I Avoid handling cash for• each order. Deposit $50,00, receive $51,00 
worth of Qrocerlofi . . . same with larger or 
smaller amounts.
Your Weekly Order Will Be Delivered FBEE
Prices Effective June 14th to June ZOth
and white fruit, and to the dis­
comfort of many, Is frequently con­
fused with Virginia creeper which 
has five-parted leaves and blue 
fruit. A constant character of poison 
ivy is that the leaves are arranged 
alternately on the woody stem apd 
each leaf Is composed of three leaf­
lets. The leaflets vary ift shape, 
sizej textme arid colour and the 
margins may be entire or variously 
coarse-toothed. In the s^lng its 
unfolding, crinkly leaves are. notice­
ably reddish, later becoming grefen 
with a smooth glossy surface. Often 
In the spring some of the yellow^h 
to brown colored fruits fxhm the 
previous year are seen below thqse 
early leaves. ’v
In early summer, sprays of smkll 
inconspicuous whitish flowers ap­
pear in the axils of some plants, 
usually followed by clusters Jof 
greenish-yellow fruits about the size 
and hardness of peas. With autumn • 
many of the leaves turn orange, 
and scarlet, but with the cool frosty 
nights they curl and turn down. 
A.S the leaves drop the fruit becomes 
more noticeable and it has turned 
from Its summer green-yellow color 
to a white and waxy appearance. ^
If you do come in contact with 
poLson ivy. Immediate washing bf 
the affected parts with laundry soap 
and warm water la often sufficient 
treatment, depending upon hbw 
siusceptible you are ‘to the poison. 
When available, alcohol, kerosene or 
gasoline are useful alterriatlves for 
soap and water.
If a rash develops a solutlcwi of a 
five-grain tablet of potassiLim per­
manganate in one quart of water 
is helpful. Calamine lotion suit­
able for the face and hands as jit 
does not stain thb skin as does the 
permanganate solution. But do imt 
use greasy or oily substances as tlrey 
are likely to dissolve and spread t^e 
poison. See' your doctor is sourid 
advice if the attack is severe.fparti- 
cularly as you might be mistaking 
it for some other skin tiouble. :
Bub it is much simpler in eve^ 
way to keep away from poLson iVy 
by learning to recognize it.
m
Old Friends Meet 
After Many Years |
At Silver Wedding 1
WESTBANK—Old memories were 
recalled and old friend;^ps renew|d 
on June 3 in the hall used as the 
First Mennonite Church in Kelowria, 
the occasion being the shver wed­
ding anniversary of Mr, and Mis. 
Ralph Winger ter, of Wes$bai|c, 
which itopk the form of A; di^er at 
which about fifty grists, rimny frio^ 
*ou&ide points, sat dowri, arid vihi^ 
was followed by a short afterrioori • 
service. . . ■ . . ■
This in turn was followed by ja 
[ reception attended by visitors .ai|d 
congi-egation to the number of abotit 
one hundred, who gathered to wibh 
the guests of honor many moje 
years together. Mr. and Mrs. Wing- 
erter, who were married In Russ^, 
June 2, 1926, arrived in Canada In 
January, 1939, settling first in Mai}- 
itoba and later In Alberta. The 
family came to Westbank five and 
a half years ago. Mr. and Mi^. 
Wlngerter have five sons and two 
daughbers, ■ f
Among those present from outslJe 
points were Mrs. Wlngfertex-’s brath- 
er-ln-law, Peter Warkenten; of Ald- 
ergrove; and Mr, end Mrs. Ocor^ 
Petkar and Mrs. B. Klassen, of Yal- 
row. Mrs. Petkar and Mi-s. IClassw 
are old friends of Mrs, Wingertens 
family, and dm-ing the war yeaiti, 
were, removed from their homes In 
Russia and kept forcibly, in Gernjtr 
any. It is less than three yeaij 
since Mrs. Klassen was permitted 
crime to Canada with three of hb 
family, two boys and a girl, 
other daughter followed lost wlntet, 
but so far as Mi-s. Klassen knowii!, 
hbr husband and one son are still iip 
a concentration camp in Russlii. 
Mrs, KlassCn, who Is staying wldi 
Mrs. Wlngerter’s brother and h|s 
wife, l\4r. and Mrs. J. Tlielssen, of 
Kelowna, planned to spepd Tuesdo 
at the Wlngerter home ln Olenr 
before I'eturnlng to "her home 
tho Fraser Valley; Unfox-tunateiy 
she was taken 111 on Monday (ui£l 
forced to pastponc both visit and d^. 
parturo. , j,
Another guest warmly welcom«il 
’-by Mr. and Mrs. Wlngerter was Nick 
Schmidt, of Sordls, who, while visit­
ing In Kelowna, learned of the oefr 
obratlon honoring his old frlondB. 
Mr, Schmidt fought beside Ralph 
Wlngerter In Russia's White Arnw 
during tho civil war, and until Sun> 
day the two comrades hod nevw 
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• confectionery
« LIGHT LUNCHES
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RONSON LieHTERS
1 li(* VVoi’ld s l>(*si liifjlitci’, l*ri(M‘(l l^’roiii--
6-50 7.85 8.85
/4 SftecieiC ^ T>eitC
GILLETTE “HfllLQRD”
(lift set. (’(iinplctc ill nn 
ftfrni('tiv(> •'■in lidx .............
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Lathe, drill, saw, drill 
press and sander. All 















You will find a complete line of hand tools 
at Me & Me Tool Counter. Don’t forget 
that there are still Two Big Days left of the 
bunset bale. A chance to save money on
. real appropriate gift items.
T^ce ^ e4e QQUPlf^Q DAD!
Three Registered Woods AiS-OO
No. 1, 2 and 3. Reg. 62.00. Special wi l
J Wrijrlit and Ditsoii “Eawsoii Little*'’ Tolatod or ro‘j;ist(>r('d
Irons.







C An Extra Speial Money Saver For Dad
5 piece Bedroom: Suite
In Walnut finish. 'Coivsists of Cliif- 
fonk'r, Dressei* with Mirror, Vanity 
willi Mirror. Vanity Pencil and 4’()’’ 
lied, Oiilv ...................................... ,
(Al Juil click your Mtreury 
toward you at you htod 
Into wcfdi.
f f
. * ' . ' !'i *'
(S) Click II bock to •fflclcnl 
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sent and haek, In a
variety of
eolors 18-50
KEREMEOS—A proposal to est­
ablish a fire protection area embrac­
ing the entii-e Keremeos Irrigation 
District was unanimously endorsed 
by local ratepayers at their annual 
meeting Tuesday night.
Ttielr decision supported a resol­
ution of the local volunteer .fire 
brigade and authorized an assess­
ment on improvements to property 
of not exceeding two and one-half 
mills to be devoted to .the upkeep, 
operation and improvement of pre­
sent fire fighting equipment.
Tabled by the meeting under the 
chairmanship of J. B. Mac Ciarke 
was a suggestion to alter the method 
of financing the water district by 
substituting a 60-^ mill assessment on 
the value of the land for the current 
.sy.stem of taxes and tolls at so much 
per acre. After a prolonged dis­
cussion, water-users decided to give 
those Interested a chance to study 
the matter'before deciding on such 
an important change in policy.
Reports were also heard from 
Superintendent L. S. Coleman, the 
auditors and chairman Mr. Clarke.
Large.Graduating 
Class At Kelowna
KELOWNA—"Success has in it 
the elements of achievement after 
certain effort. There are no i^hort- 
cuts."
So declared T, R, Hall when he 
addres.sed 160 graduating students at 
Kelowria Senior High School held 
May 27. As guest speaker at the 
commencement exercises, Mr. Hall, 
who is principal of Vancouver Nor­
mal School and a former inspector 
of schools at Kelowna, gave a very 
terse and enlightening address.
He quoted a statement made re­
cently at Vancouver by Sir Richard 
Livingstone: “What young people 
particularly, but all people need to­
day is to recognize, what is first- 
rate and strive for that.” To the 
adult members of the audience, he 
said “you must make democracy 
work through a striving for excel­
lence.”
Then, speaking directly to the 
graduates, Mr.' Hall said that grad­
uation is a point of arrival and a 
point of departure. “It is merely a 
temporary stopping place . in the 
journey of life”, he said. He told 
them they must both-look discrim­
inatingly at the past and ahead to 
the future.
Double academic winner at the 
exercises was Gordon Caldow, who 
was awarded the Jack MacMillan 
lODE Scholarship. The son of Mr.* 
and Mrs. R. Caldow, of Glenmore, 
lie also, received an academic award.
OLIVERr—A fife membership in 
the Canadian Legion Branch 97 was 
recently presented to Jock' Telfa in 
recognition of his long-time services 
,and interest in Canadian Legion af­
fairs.
Ml PHONE 30




Ab advertised in Esqiiire
MISSING FROM HIS HOME in 'rm-onto For 48 hotins, r(*(*(>iitly, 
.Miiftiii l''n*iii*ft(‘. ii>r(>(| o, i.s .sIioavii in thi* above pieliiit* ii^ tlie 
iirms ol bis iiiiiil, Mrs. lOiiiili* |''i-(*ii(*tte oF-Moiitfeul, It is b<‘liev- 
ed tlie lioy wii.s iibiliiefed hy a Jtl-.vear-old Toronto .sale.siimn and 
broiifi'lit Io Mont real wliei\‘ lie was left to wander aimlessly 
iiroinid until (lisi-overed hy poliee, A lon^ di.stanee phone eail 
to his parents, .\1i-, and .Mrs. |*». Kr.(>nett(* of Toronto, eotifirmed 
his identity. I’oliee are seiireliinfi; For tin* sale.sman who is want­
ed For (|nest iotiing.
Keremeos Notes
KEREMEOS—Mrs. Prances. Peck, 
president, and Mrs. Hans Egli, stan­
dard bearer, of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to ■ Southern Similkameen Branch 
No. 192 of the Canadian Legion are 
delegates to the annual convention 
of the LA now in progress at Poi-t 
Alberni, VI.
Members of the 1st Keremeos 
Guiqe Company under the .leader­
ship of Guide captain Miss Joyce 
East and lieutenant Grace Manning 
contributed to a series of Girl Guide 
broadcasts over CKOK, Penticton, 
in a 15 minute program on -Satur­
day evening. The theme selected by 
the company was “Guiding around 
the World”. J. C. Morris accomp­
anied the group in the two songs 
which began and ended the inter­
esting program.
Mrs. J. H. East, provincial presid­
ent of women’s institutes left on 
Wednesday for St. Anne de Belle 
Vue, Quebec, where she will attend 
the biennial meeting at Macdonald 
College of the Federated Women’s 
In^itutes of Canada from June 18- 
26 inclusive. Mrs. East, who is sec­
ond vice-president of the FWIC will 
attend a sub-executive meeting prior 
to the board meeting. Quebec 
Women’s Institutes will hold their 
anhual convention at the same time 
and an interesting and entertain­
ing program has been arranged to 
coincide with the board meeting; 
this will include a banquet.
* ♦ #
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pi-ost and Miss L. 
Anderson of Vancouver were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. 
East.
* * *
The Katie Clarke Auxiliary to the 
United Church held its annual 
peony tea on Thursday last at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. M, Clarke. A 
large cr6wd attended the tea and 
sale: of home-cooking, and, enjoyed 
the beautiful garden of Mr. and M»s. 
Clarke.
.(
Bob Curr is ill with; virus pneumo-. 
nia at his home here.
Word has been received that Rev. 
George Pattison who has accepted 
the parish of Oliver-Keremeos will 
hold his fii-st service in St. John’s 
Anglican Church here on the morn­
ing of June 24. Mr. Pattison is from 
Little Qualicum. .
’Ihe monthly meeting of St. John’s 
Anglicair Guild was held on Wed­
nesday afternoon" at the home of 
Mrs. I J.. C, Clarke with Mrs,. H.. C. 
McGuffde as co-hostess. Plans were 
made for the annual gai-den tea at 
the home of the latter on June^ 14 
and also for . the street ^ales of 
home-cooking and gai-den produce 
on August 4, 11, 18 arid 25. A don- 
atiori was made to the drive for 
CARE. .
J. H. East was'delegate to the 
Synod at Kelowna last week.
Mrs. H. C. McGuffie was a visitor 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. il, Clarke of Kelowna.
The local Brownie Pack was en- 
tertalned at the annual picnic by ^eleg^te 
Brown Owl, Mrs. F. C. McCagife and 
Tawny Owl, Mrs. J. L. Innis. The 
Bi-ownies enjoyed an afternoon of 
games followed by delicious refresh­
ments.
Members of Keremeos Women’s 
Institute were guests on Monday 
evening of the Cawston Women’s 
Institute. Following an interesting 
report of the district conference by 
the hostess Institute’s Delegate, 
Miss E. Dunnett, Mr. Max Kohler 
showed beautiful colored slides of 
the Valley, Refreshments rounded 
out a most enjoyable evening. .
• • *
Divisional Commissioner of Girl 
Guides, Mrs. E. A. Titehmarsh and 
District Commissioner, Mr.s. W. A.
Holden, both of Pen ticton visited thfes nrid Mrs; J. C. Clarke
local Brownie Pack and OJi-l Guide I’oute to the Sliriners'
This ndvorlisemeni Is not published or disployod 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern- 
meni ol Drillsh Columbia.
‘o r
company on Tuesday and later at­
tended -the monthly mooting of the 
local Association held at the home 
of Mijs. W. Pearce.
MOVING?
Are you moving to other parta of 
Canada? Long‘>distano« moving Is 
our Bpeolaltyl Wc arc B.C. Inter­
ior AgentB for Allied Van Lines Ltd. 
and have oonncotlons all poross 
Canada.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
805 Lawrence Ave.
PHONE 208 or 1.108
' KELOWNA
The Women’s Association of the 
United Church met recently at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Scott r Mrs. D, 
J. Innis submitted a full and inter­
esting report on the meeting of the 
Pi-esbytery which she' attended as
W- C. Pearson, who has been man­
ager of the local branch of the Can­
adian Bank of Commerce since Dec­
ember 1946, has been transferred to 
Oliver where he will succeed J; D. 
Smith who is retiring frorii ihe ser­
vice of the -bank. ijr. and Mra. 
Pearson and their family of three 
boys , who will move to the South 
Okanagan City early in July, will be 
missed in this community in which 
they have taken'an..active -part in 
public affaira. J, A: Mackenzie -of 
Alert Bay, B.C. will fill the vacancy 
created by Mr. Pearson’s' move to 
Oliver. '
* !« i|.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kirby of Spok­
ane were visltora overnight at the 
hom(3 of Mr. arid rs: J. C. Clarke
Convention in Vancouver.
Jack Peach has, enterod Shaugh« 
nessy Mllltnry Hospital for an op< 
qmtlon..
Mr. -and Mrs. O. Hurley of Lillooot 
and Mr, and Mrs. N, Bisson pf 
Kamloops were visitors last week ot 





ent of Students of Similkameen 
JunJor-Sonlor High School was 
manifested Tccontly for more than 
300 parents and friends.wlto gath­
ered in tho school auditorium to wit­
ness two Impressive performances.
Ably directed by Lloyd Rees, a 
oast moved with ability and preci­
sion through "The Galloping Ghost", 
a throe-act operetta, and youthful 
Thespians, gave a repeat perform­
ance of "Book Lovers,” their 'play 
which won top honors nt the South 
Okanagan Drama Festival,
Inclvided Jri the cast of "Th© Gal* 
loping Ghost" were Bev, Munden, 
Peggy Hodgson, Bnico Oameroh; 
Joanotto Overton, Ray Wesenberg, 
Murmy Brown, and Paythc Fox. 
Mi’s, w, Oorklo'vtas accompanist for 
a choirs consisting of ■ Grad© Vll 
and Grade Vllt pupils.
Appearing In "Book Lovers” were 
Barbara Pwtman, Weldon Munden, 
Brian Rnimay, Doroen Overton,, 
Catherine Di'osnofi. Pat Boulf. nti/i 
prompter Mario Long.
.Styled for leisure . . . built * 
fer comforjt '. . , Jarman 
"Moc-San” sJtyle correctness— 
smooth tan, brown-and nylon 
me.sh, and .elasitlc Insert at 
the;'tiir6at for snug fit — acid , 
up to the Shoe for casual 
footweaiTk' You slip, it on, slip 
It off,, no laces to tie. Come 






Don’t buy feed 
Buy results
Tested in the 
Laboratory





D.D.T;, Wettable for -use' SUPPIIIS
a.s spray arounfl build- ■ 
ings, barn, and live.stoek.
itihltfrdaue Dust. 
A, dry. dust for control of 
. aitt.s, .grasshoppcr.s, and 
garden jn.set't.s. i
Shell Eilweed' and 2-4-D 
■ For use on lawn.s. Kill.s 
danflelioris. ’
PYNES feeii SferU
Corner Bxiii}Bwiok and Weatminster 




Here li ■ ntw blend lo flood, lo dtllcloui you won't 
ibfiieve II (III you try It. Ordtrihe noiu Mtikin’i from 
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The l<>cal senior, ladies softball 
team, Penticton Rexalls, to)ke out' 
.in a. barrage of base hits at Ring’s 
Park last Simday evening to out- 
score ttfe visiting Princeton Ram­
blers'33-12.
Rexalls scored ten runs in a big 
first liming and were never headed, 
adding more to the total in every 
flame but the second and. sixth.
Princeton’s big inning was the 
second when five runners came 
home on'two ,hits and four w^ks 
coupled with two Rexall errors.'
Evelyn Bradshaw, pitching for the 
locals couldn’t find the plate in the 
early innings and Princeton scored 
ten runs' in the first four, the- Rex­
all southpaw then settled down and 
only allowed three hits in the next 
• five.'
Joan McKee, Rexall’s-classy first- 
sacker, led the hitters with no less 
than three home runs while a team­
mate Muriel ’Tomlin took the field­
ing 'hpnors handling eleven chances 
at shorts:top position with only one 
error.
M. Dunn, Princeton shortstop, and 
R. Purich playing first base were 
the pick of the visitors, both play- 
MiS outsifending softball, the latter 
getting four hits, one of them a 
towering home run.
Rexalls travel to Princeton next 
Sunday for a double-header. Fii-st 
game is at 2 p.m. against Copper 
Mountain and at 6 p.m. against
Softball Ass’n 
Meeting priday
The Penticton Softball 
Association-is holding a 
meeting at King's Park 
Friday^night at 7 o’clock 
toio^g^nize men’s softball 
in Penticton. Grant Barn- 
ford, president of the asso­
ciation, reque.sts all inter­
ested players and others 
to be on hand to help re­
vive this popular sport in 
Penticton.
Athletics Face,StHfest Test
,Ted Bowsfield and his mates on the Penticton Athletics’ 
roster will faice their stlffest test Sunday in King’s Park.
The A’s have a bye from week-end activities 
in the Okanagan Mainline circuit . . . but 
they'll spend their respite playing baseball. 
And the opposition Is the formidable New 
Westminster Lucky-Royals of the Kihgsway 
Senior “A” league In Vancouver.
■ Youthful Bowsfield, crack ace of the 
Athletics’ mound staff, will be bearing down 
to retain his current 1.000 average for the 1951 
season: the swift southpaw has won six con­
tests to date without a loss.
The exhibitlbn fixture might also be con- 
^isidered educational for partisan Pentioton 
' enthusiasts whd will .have the opportunity to 






Ethiopia is estimated to have more 
than 15,000 lepers who are being aid­
ed by an expert from Egypt Under 




D. Rlnes 2b 




C. Antonich p 
L. Haffey If 
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2:30 p.m. ling’s Park
Especially for His Day
A Wide choice ojT wise gifts for dad 
. . . sure to make, him hapiiy what- 
ever his tastes and needs may be. 
Simp early. i ' '
FOrtSYTII SPORT 
& BREBB BHIRTB 
The finest ueleotion 
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Nylon and wool ' 
.'anklets. aolf-BUp- 
.jyovting, light and 
comfoi<tablo.
1.00 - 1.50 
1.05
, IIICKOOK ANIJ 
PAjhlCf BELTS 
’To flnisHi nff hJ» noWi 
«lncli;«. New dOBlgnw;; 




Phone U Pentioton, B.O.
Ooinpsny Limited
828 Mala St.
Looking somewhat frayed around^ 
the edges, the Penticton Canucks 
pushed across three runs in the fin­
al frame at Pilnceton Sunday to 
make an otherwise embarrassing 
score look "not so bad”. The Prince­
ton Royals carrying power-packed 
bats, set down the Canucks 9 to 5 
in the’ Similkameen town in a con­
tinuous drizzle of rain.
Clifton and Apolzer tried every­
thing in the book to break the 
steady pounding of the Princeton 
bats but to no avail. Thirteen base 
hits were cracked out and each 
chpeker issued three walks. The cel­
lar-dwelling Canucks showed plenty 
of power at the plate themselves 
but lacked the finish to push the 
runners home. They collected 10 
wlid base blows off Grey, on the 
hill for the winners but, with every­
one hitting for the fence the Prince­
ton outfieldei's had a busy, but 
pleasant, time pulling down the 
long drives.
The youngest member ol the Pen. 
ticton team, first baseman Doug 
Moore, sparkled in the hitting de­
partment with a four for five record 
for his afternoon’s work. One of 
them was a double. Barry Ashley 
also was right at home with the big 
wood aiid picked up two for three, 
one a double.
Both teams fielded well and only 
•three errors were chalked up in the 
game despite the steady rain and 
wet ball.
The fcanucks looked like. world- 
beaters in' the opening frame when 
Moore and Burgart both drove out 
sizzling doubles. Ashley singled and 
Raitt, while robl^^d of a, home run, 
poled one into deep centre field. 
'Thomas dropped it and two runs 
scored.
The Royals answered, with three 
runs in their half of the first Innirig 
and from then oii stayed In fixjnt. 
CUfton pulled himself out of some 
big holes but got into more than he 
got out of and was relieved by Apol­
zer in the sixth, retiring to right 
field. The slugging. Princeton gang 
carried on os if nothing had hap­
pened and Phased across three, runs 
in that Inning and two more in the 
seventh.
A round-up of Okanogan Interna­
tional League baseball activity 
shows that the'Tonasket Indians set 
back the Summerland Merchants 
4-2 behind the five-hit pitching of 
Parmer. Omak out-hit the visiting 
Coulee Dam nine 12 to 11 but won 
the game by a mucm wider margin, 
the final tally favored the Omak 
crew 9-4. Klffer on the hill for 
Brewster shut out the MdnsJEield 
Sportsmen 2-0 as his mates played 
errorless ball.
BOX SCORE
Penticton Canucks AB R H E PO A
D. Moore lb  .......  5 1 4 0 10 0
Price 2b................. l O 0 0 0 2
Terbasket 2b ........  4 0 0 0 2 2
Burgart ss.......... . 4 0 12 12
Ashley If  ........  3 2 2 0 ^0
Raitt cf ................ 4 110 10
Apolzer p .....  2 0 6 0 0 0
.V. Eshleman»....... ,.. 2 0 0 0 0
D, Eshloman ff ....;. 4 0 10 1
O’Connell c ............3 1 10 1
Clifton p............... 4 0 1 0 2 6
36 6 11 3 24 16 
Princeton Royals , AB R H E PO A
Thomaisef..............  4 2 2 1 1 0
Aunc-rf .................4 2 2 0 2
Nlslmra lb ...........  4 2 10 8
Anderson If...........  5 12 0 0
Bosnlch c ............. 6 110 0
Kovlch 3b.............  6 13 0 3
Grey p ................. 4 O 1 O 19 0
Morio Koga 2b ....  3 0 1 0 3 0
Mltz Koga ss ........ 4 0 0 0 1 4
38 9 13 1 27 9
Hockey Trophy To 
Commemorate Late 
lohn McCulloch
VERNON~Tho name of John Mc;- 
OiiJloch, whoso death' was marUo'd 
so short h tlmo ago, will not die. 
Mombors of thc' Vornon Minor 
Hockey Aasoclatlon, acting on tlio 
suggestion of secrolary Bob Loy, 
will offer for Mninllno Okanagan 
Juvenile competition, a trophy t;o 
bo knowp as.tho John McOuiloch 
Memorial Trophy.
Some discussion was made of the 
proper rcolplonis of tho trophy and 
general consensus was that, oldest 
group under supervision of minor 
hocko,y association sliould bo given 
tho honor. ’ ,
Prank P. Becker was named l.rim- 
too of.tho Trophy,
, Commenting on tlid work of Mj-, 
McCulloch for n\inoV hockey, kr, 
Boolcor stated tliat tho Vornori group 
stands ns a shining example to 
other B.O, centres,
In wccic-cna Junior hascball games, 
the high-flying Naramata Nomads 
sot down the Pentioton Boavoro a to 
7 in Kings Park. Tho 'Kelowna 
Chiefs travelled to Osoyoos and 












Coulee Dam......................  7
Brewster ............................. 7








Penticton Athletics and the Kel­
owna Elks matched hit tor hit in 
their. Okanagan-Mainline League 
tilt in Kelowna Simday but good 
management and some sharp base 
r^nlng stole the game away from 
the Elks. Les Edwards’ crew ended 
up on .the large end of a 9-2 score 
although both teams wei-e credited 
with four (hits.
Eight errors on the part of the 
Kelowna nine as compared with 
three for the A’s cost the ,win- 
hungry Elks another game and 
boosted the winners to a two-way 
tie with Kamloops for league leader- 
sip. Six walks handed,out by Jan- 
kola also helped.
It wasn’t until the third inning 
that the Athletics collected a hit, 
not that it mattered, they were al­
ready coaxing a 3 o 1 lead. Two 
runs were picked up in the first and 
another in the second. Four walks, 
three errors and a couple of pass 
balls adding up to three runs.
The Elks were good for one in the 
second when Lowe led off with 
a double, Schneider dr^w a walk 
and Tostdnson singled to drive in 
the lonely run.
When the fourth Inning was en- 
■tered in the book the Athletics were 
ahead 7-2 with four more unearned 
runs off a generous combination 
of walks, errors, pass balls and a 
stolen base by Drossos, thrown in 
for good measure. Lowg again 
sparked the hard-pressed attack by 
leading off with anothei* double and
scoring after advancing on two plays 
at first on the next two batters.
Jankola showed plenty of stuff In 
the fifth by whiffing Tidball, Bould- 
ing and Neaves without much 
trouble as fast as they could step 
up to the plate.
The home team became mLe baf­
fled as the game progressed and 
Ted Bowsfield let fly with his south­
paw slants. Only two men reached 
first base in the, remaining four 
innigs; one on an error, the other 
on interference by the catcher.
The A’s on tne oiner hand were 
stealing bases like they ibelonged to 
them and chased across a run in the 
seventh and another in the ninth 
to put the game on Ice.
Jankola worked well at times on 
the hill for the Elks and, while he 
struck out twelve, his effectiveness 
was offset by the mlscues of his 
mates in the field. Bowsfield kept 
out of trouble and added another 11 
strikeouts to his growing total.
Highlight or the game was the 
expert field-generalship of manager 
Edwards and the execution of his 
orders by hfs base stealing young­
sters. Six stolen bases were marked 
up for the afternoon’s work, 
Penticton A’s AB R H PO A
Nicholson 2b ............. 5 10 0 2
Moog If ............... ....... 4. 1 0 1 0
Russell cf ..................  41111
Raptis 3b ..................  5 113 1
Tidball lb ..................  5 0 19 0
Bouldlng ss ............... 3 10 0 2
Neaves rf ..................  5 10 0 0
Drossos c .................... 3 2 0 13 1
Bowsfield p................ 1 1 1 0 1
Totals .................  35 9 4 27 8
Kelowna AB ROIPO A
Tostensen lb ...............4 0
Kiellbiski 3b c ........... 3 0
Lesmeister cf............. 3' 0
Pavell rf ......................4 0
Schlosser 2b.................2 0





Lowe 2b 3b ...............  4
Koening ss *.................4
Schneider If ............2
Jankola p .................... 3
Totals................. 31
Safe at fli-st on interference by 
catcher in ninth.
Penticton....  210 400 11 0—9
Kelowna......  010 100 00 0—2
SUMMARY—Ei'rors: Bouldlng 2, 
Drossos, Kiellbiski, Schlosser, Peters 
3, Lowe 2, Koening; 11ms batted in: 
Tidball, Bowsfield, Tostensen, 
Schneider: two-base hits: Tidball, 
Lowe 2; stolen bases: Moog, Rus­
sell 2. Raptis, Neaves, Drossos; left 
on bases; Penticton 7, Kelowna 7; 
bases on bails; off Bowsfield 4. Jan­
kola 7; strike-outs: Bowsfield 11. 
Jankola 12; hit by pitcher: by Jan­
kola, Moog: passed balls: Peters 3. 
Kiellbiski 3; winning pitcher: Bows­
field: losing pitcher: Jankola; um­
pires: Gourlle and Baker; scorer: 
George Gordon; time 2hi-s. 20 min.
Parks Board, Council 
To Discuss Golf Lease
Meeting between tne City Council 
and parks board to discuss renewal 
of, ■the Penticton Golf Club's lease 
ihas been deferred until Mayor W. 
A. Rathbun retm’ns from .the east. 
The parks board requested thq 
meeting at an early date os it is 
anxious to finalize tlie question of 
the lease. The board also suggested 
that all parties interested should be 
present at any discussions on the 
matter. To this council readily 
agreed.
m
Naramata cricket team will meet 
Vernon Farmers XI at Vernon Sun­
day.
* O JOHNNY COMK TO HH.O
O Johmy ciiwc id Hilo,
O U'tikc her, O fhtihe her, O slioke 
that girl leilli ihe blue Jren on.
O Johiity eoiw lo Hilo, floor oh! moil.
I'or over a cemury Lamb's Navy 
has been tiic call of ihosc who 
know gtKiJ riitn. Sinwtii ami 
mellow it is matured, blended 
and bottled in Britain of thc finest 
Dcmerara Rums.
Lamb’s Navy Rum
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Conirol.Boatd or 
by thc Government of British Columbia.
* .dn OiJ Sea Shaniy
mm
Yes, your neighbourhood Shell Dealer has less performance and full mlJeage.* Get Sheir 
the most powerful gasoline your car can use j Premium, from your.neighbourhood Shell 
I -- Activated’ Shell Premium.* It’s ’activated’ . Dealer-it’s thc most’po.wcrful gasoline your ^ 
three vvays-for quick starts, smooth, knock*' I* car can usek
SHELL PREimiJM GASOLINE
*
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BENNETT’S
Acute Pre - Tax
PRICES
ON A COMPLETE STOCK OF
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 'v
WESTINGHOUSE — MOFFAT — KELVINATOR 
CROSLEY — SERVEL — CONNOR — ZENITH
MAYTAG
® Electric and Rock Gas Refrigerators 
® Electric, Rock Gas, Coal and Wood Ranges 
® Electric Washing Machines and Radios
Save ^0-®®







® Gi*jiui)ie “Tnu*-'J'(‘iii|) Conlrol" 
—Exclusive by Westiiij'lioiisc 
—provides ])()sitive food j)ro- 
tection.
® Dual Automatie Peol'ccl ion Mo- 
'tor shuts off wlieii power 
troubles occur. Starts itself 
Avheii trouble is past.
® Modern Shelf Arranjreinvut.
® Convenient Stor-Dor.
® 5 Year Protection Plan.





V® 'I'lie modern wajiJier wiUp,ils .sentinel of safety,,, 
piv.venls dama^Cto molO'ErPl\. . V ... .7
® Lovell Wrin^fcr.




Latest Model.' New Price 
184.50. Pre-Tax Price....
159-5®
With Pump $10.00 Extra
'h
BENNETT'S
have plenty of good fishing 
equipment for DAD!
tv
LARGE STOCK OF FISHING 
SUPPLIES
©Lines ® Ihsels ©Spoons 
'® Landing Nels, ole.
Camping Supplies
® (.'ideinan (’amp Sloves 
©'I'enls ©Sleeping l^ags




Genuine Korosoal Garden HoBe, OoupUngs 
fljightly soiled in shipping.
25 i’t. length, coupled ...... ......... 4.75
50 ft. length, coupled ............... 8.75
75 ft. length, coupled................12.50
D C U U C T TT©dENNETT s
(PENTICTON) LIMITED
HARDWARE FURNITURE APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% TALMY OWNED PHONE 717





An attempt is being made to re­
vive softball In Penticton and we'd 
like to put in our nickel’s worth on 
the .subject. So, If you’ll gather 
’round, chillun. I’ll tell you a story.
Once upon a time there was soft- 
ball in Penticton, both men’s and 
ladies’. Every night of the week 
dozens of people would play and 
hundreds of people would watch as 
the teams chased the over-grown 
baseball around Queens Park and 
everybody had lots of fun. Then the 
war came and, like a lot of other 
things, softball suffered. It suffered 
from lack of human male ‘beans’ to 
play it and lack of interest among 
the spectating citizens. It was put] 
on the shelf.
Then the war was over and 
Johnnie came stumbling home again 
and, after blowing all his gratuities, 
'getting fed up with his old job and
OLIVER—Oliver Junior Elks de­
feated the Penticton Pirates at the 
Oliver park on Sunday by a. 3-2 
score In a rather dull game with 
both sides playing rather sloppy ball 
at times.
Pitching by Anderson of the win­
ners and Evans and ■ Ball for the 
Pirates was good but poor infield 
work had the hm-lers in trouble on 
several occasions. Anderson struck 
out 10 and retired .the last 17 men 
to face him, Tomlin’s single in the 
fourth- inning being the last time a 
Penticton runner reached first base. 
ONLY FOUR HITS
Anderson gave up only four 
.single.s, onciin each of the first four 
innings and one of these could have
By
Bogey
leaving It for another, he settled been an out with a little hustle by
down and got to thinking about 
sports. The so-called major sports 
in Penticton were revived. Baseball 
and basketball picked up where they 
left off'and within a few years the 
tired old- vets had taught a new 
batch of youngsters how to play and 
retired to the sidelines to munch 
peanuts and reminisce about the 
trip to Kamloops before the war.
Softball didn’t do so well until a 
few "plow-jockeys” from the prairies 
who were accustomed to witnessing 
thrilling games along with three and 
four thousand other fans, pumped 
new blood into the almost dead 
sport. The Penticton Rexalls hand­
led by Gen-y O’Hara over-ran all 
opposition in the ladies’ senior soft, 
ball for a few years and in 1949 
captured the British Columbia 
championship in the Senior “B” div­
ision.
Men’s softball progressed a little 
slower but 1950 saw a pretty fair 
men’s team representing Penticton 
(you’ll pardon me if I take a short 
bow). The Meteors beat evei-y team 
they faced—I’ve got scars to prove 
it. Somebody in the B.C. Softball 
Association fumble^ the ball or they 
may have brought home another 
B.C. crown.
This year,' however, somewhere 
along the line the softball trolley 
jumped the track and, except for a 
few ragged performances by the 
Rexalls, has been almost non-exist­
ent. There has not been a men’s 
game and if something isn’t done 
there won’t be one -this season. On 
several’ occasions meetings have 
been called to try and line up a 
league in town, or at l^t one team 
to carry the Penticton banner into 
inter-city play.. But each time inter- 
esti^ players have stayed away in 
droves; Not only has men’s soft- 
ball suffered but a hundred or so 
junior girls that were pldjdng last 
year and who depend on the senior
Radies at third base. Evans stinick 
out six and gave up three hits in the 
six innings he worked while Ball 
had two strikeouts and two hits 
charged against him.
Penticton scored its two runs 
in thc first inning. Maissoncuve 
walked. Rainbow beat out an in­
field roller as Radies was slow in 
fielding the ball. A wild pitch 
advanced both runners; Two 
runs scored as Eisenhut fumbled 
thc ball behind the mound on 
Mori’s grounder and threw it 
into thc rightfield fence. Ball 
hit into a fielder’s choice and 
Mori was trapped off third but 
he was safe as Lavik dropped 
thc'ball. A moment later, Mori 
was out on an attempted steal 
of home.
Lavik scored one in the third for 
Oliver as he was safe on Mori’s'er- 
ror, went to second as Eisenhut 
walked, took third when Phipps was 
charged with a passed ball and came 
on home as the catcher tossed his 
recovery into left field. Lavik scor­
ed again In the fourth. With two 
away, he doubled tq right, field. 
Eisenhut’s ground ball was booted 
by Maissoneuve as the tying run 
came across.
THE WINNER
In the bottom of the fourth Rad­
ies was safe as Friend dropped his 
centrefield fly. Carter hit a double 
play ball to short but second base- 
maij Hebenton fumbled the -toss and 
both runners were safe as Carter 
beat the throw to first. ^Radies was 
out at the plate attempting to score 
on Mickey Martino’s single.
a'moment later, however, Oartfer 
scoi’ed the winning run on a fly 
ball to centre by Billy Mai-tino. Ol­
iver had a chance to score again in 
the seventh as they filled the bases 
with one out but Billy Martino filed 
to short rightfield and Guidi struck
Sunday, June 17 Is.Kelowna Day 
at which time the McEwan, Barton 
and Ti-ench Trophies will be com­
peted for over a distance of 27 holes 
which should make the going easier 
for everyone concerned. In the past, 
it’s been a 36-hole grind and. it has 
told on a lot'of the competitors with 
the i-esult that not so many have 
entered in last two years. Wlth'thls 
new set-up, however,, things should 
be much easier for all and a good 
turnout is anticipated.'. Play com­
mences at 8:30 a.m. and those wish­
ing to enter from Pehtlcton are urg­
ed to be thei'e In lots of time. ^ If 
you need a ride up there, don’t 
hesitate to phone either Jack Part­
ington at 221 or myself at 336, we’ll 
do the best we can for you. Both 
Jack and myself would Indeed like 
to see a real good representation 
from here as the success of our big 
day on July 2 hangs' to, a large en- 
tent on how many go to Kelowna. 
So lads. If you can possibly make It. 
go up to Kelowna next Sunday.
After a lot of haranguing and 
debating back and forth, It was de­
cided to forego the qualifying round 
for the Allerton Cup last Sunday 
and. instead, a draw will be made 
for match-play flight In very short 
order.. Those wishing to enter this 
event are kindly asked to sign'their 
names on the respective sheets In 
the clubhouse. Draw is to be made In
10 days tlnle.
Ladies’ Day last Thursday saw a 
good turnout and an enjoyalble day 
was had by all. Gold Button winner 
was Mrs. ‘Mogy’ Hall, with the Sil­
ver Button going to Mi's. Jack Inglis. 
The Nlcholl Cup for 9-holo begin­
ners was won by Mrs. Clarke and 
the Syer Cup for 5-hole beglnnem 
was copped by Mra. Asman. In thc 
regular 9-hole event, Mrs. Prank 
Biodle topped the list..
I*d like to remind all and sundi-y 
of the approaching visit of the very 
popular Omak club to Penticton on 
June 24. This is an (event which 
warrants a good ttumou^We should 
really turn on the welcome for our 
American visitors and really show 
them a good time. Remember the 
date—Jime 24—try and make it!!







574 Main St. Phone 159
APFUCATION FORM




August 21, 22 and. 23
I wish to caler. an c^irlblt lii thc Peach Fostival Arl.s, Craft 
and Hobby Show; (No Entry Pee).
Name
Address ......................................................  IMioiie
Penticton Riders 




men for coaching and management I
have also been inactive.
I won’t go into that “juvenile de­
linquency” routine 4s it is a little 
worn out but I would like to impress 
I upon you the importance of keeping 
ithe young people (and there are 
young girls In this town as well as 
young bbys) interested in healthy 
out-door sports. 'To have junior 
I girls’ softball we must have a strong 
association and good men’s teams to 
j provide coaches. To have a strong 
goyerning body a large number of 
interested people must offer to help, 
whether in the capacity of a player 
I or assisting In the administration.. 
Grant Bamfoi'd is the president of 
the Penticton Association (sUch as 
It Is)., A meeting has been called 
for Friday night at 7 o’clock at 




Rainbow rf .........  4
Mori 3b .......  2
Butler 3b -...........  ..... ... 2
Tomlin lb................    4
Ball If, p...... ................   '4
McGuire cf ............ ... 2
Friend cf ........................ 1
Hebenton 2b................  3
Phipps c ...............   3
Evans p If ..................   3
Estabrook ph..................  1
32









Oliver AB R H E













Pitching manager Les Edwards of 
the Penticton Athletjcs sparked his 
I charges with a three hit perform­
ance and Inspired them at the plate 
by. driving out three for four to 
I down the visiting Princotdu Royals 
0 to 1,
Edward.s had tho visitors hand- 
I cuffed' with his spot pitching and 
allowed but five bivttera to got on 
bases without working up a sweat, 
A' double In the first inning, a 
single In tho flftli and another two 
base blow In tho eighth was all tho 
Ro,vaLs could do against tho relaxed 
but hard-working local B))ort Shop 
man.
Lavik c......................;...... 5
Eisenhut ss ..........i........ ....3
Fleming lb*.... ........... !.... 5
Radies 3b ....................   2
Carter 2b ... ;............ 3
M. Martino If ............... .'... 4
W. Martino rf ...................-4
Guldl cf ... ....................... 4.
Anderson p ...................... 4
34
SUMMARY—Struck out-by And­
erson 10, Evaas 6, Ball 2. Bases on 
balls—Anderson 1, Evans 3. Wild 
pitch — Anderson. Passed ball — 
Phipps 2. Stolen base—Hebenton, 
Sacrifice hit—Radios. Two-base hits 
—Lavik, Fleming. Umpires—Kohl 
and Hale.
Penticton..... 200 000 00 0—2
Oliver.........  0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 X—3
Penticton horsemen arrived in 
Kelowna only a few minutes before 
the start of the northern city club’s 
annual field day, Sunday, rede 
horses that were stiff after many 
hours on the road and 1>rought 
home six ribbons and two .cups.
Reason for the delay was a blown 
gasket on the truck in which the 
five Penticton Riding- Club mounts 
were being shipped by Allan Hynd- 
man. No mechanics.were Inunedl- 
ately available and the .truck, which 
left Penticton at 8 a.m., arrived, in 
Kelowna at 3:25 p.m.
Mr. Hyndman’s daughter, Fi’ances, 
impatient at the delay, hitch-hiked 
to Kelowna from Peachland rather 
than miss any of the events.
Her impatience was justified. Rld.- 
ing a borrowed horse, the young 
equestrian won the G. Rannard Cup 
for horsemanship with an excellent 
display.
Miss Hyndman . was also placed 
second in the intermediate jumping 
class and shared second place In 
the junior pair jumping with Lor­
raine Lalonde, of Vernpn.
Her sister, Miss Mary, Hyndman, 
paired with Jay Lalonde, of Verifon, 
to win the Van Der Vllet Challenge 
Cup for pair jumping.
In this event Captain Temple and 
Mr. Hyndman placed third.
One of the most exciting events of 
the flay was the runroff for a special 
cup foi'' tentipegglng,ln which Cap­
tain A. M. Temple was wlrinei* after 
a keen tussle with Paddy Cameron, 
of Kelowna. *
In the team' tent-pegging Pentic­
ton was placed third, Captain 
Temple and Mr. Hyndman compet­
ing. '
Mr. Hyndman, riding “Cadet", also 
won tl^e Hunter Trials, working a 
new and difficult course In 2 mlhs, 
9 secs.'
ENTRY BLANKS.TO BE MAILED TO:
Peach Festival Hobby Show 




Swimming And Water Safety
Insiruetion







What Red* Cross'Certificate do you hold?.......,..... .......... .........
Underline how far you can swim—25 ft. - 100 ft. - 300 ft. 
■ .. ' Not at all. ' .viv
I am the parent of the above named ehild and reciuest 
that swimming'.and water safet'v lessons he given
during the month of July, tliis vvithoii
to the K6tary Club, its members or iiYstruetor.s;




Clip and complete this form and: mail to Rotary Swimming 
Classes, o/o Mrs. A. E. Tidball, ,662 Victoria Drive, or turn 
it in to Schools, or Pauls’ Hardware, (Skaha Lake district, 







(Not. vcpi'osonting any principal or 
undomrlitcr)
. 733 Winnipeg St. . Pentioton
Tile MCC touring aide wWch will 
meol an Okanagan Valluy cloven on 
Sunday Augimt 2(1 has been cluvsen 
a.nd will Include aovornl flnsL claaa 
county and imlvcralty crlckotora,
Sklpporod by R. W. V. Roblna 
forimjr England and Middlesex cap­
tain, (.ho aldfl will commence Ita 
tour In Montreal on August 3.
Othons selected are J. J, Warr 
Oambrl(lgo and Mkidlo.scx; W. J 
Keighley, Oxford and Yorkshire; 
J. N. Bartlett, Sussex; A. Me 
Oorklngdalo, Middlesex; Dr.'B. K 
Scott, Olouccntor; A. H, Broad 
hurat, aiouccator; O. R. Rudd, 
Somerset; M, N. WaU'ord, Dur­
ham; J. R. Thompson, Warwlek- 
Hhtrc; A. W. Mftllctt, Oxford; A. 
J, Power, Cambridge and Itosox; 
J. D. Oampboll, Oxford and Kpnt; 
O, II, Chesterton, Oxford and 
Worcostor,
Tho valley aggregation wlll not bo 
selected until nearer the end of tlio 
season.
A solcctlou coinmlttco hoaclcd by 
Colonel Poole, of Kelowna, com- 
l)rlslng a representative from each 
of tho four teams In tho league will 
moot In August and soloct a captain 
who will also sit on the commlfctco.
Noramata's represontatlvo is Kcn- 
I noth McKay, former player and now 
official scorer for tho local team.
'■ ■■
|.',v
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Conl rol Board or 
.> by thc Government of British Columbia.
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some general information and how you can help!
Signaling the Drive
Penticton citizens will be warned by whistles and bells promptly at 7 p.m. as. the drive 
' commences and gets under way. This is th'e signal for the amazing two hour flash,drive 








Contributors are asked to signal the canvasser on your street by leaving your PORCH 
LIGHT ON! If you are going to be out make sure that your money will be picked up by 
leaving it with your neighbor. , ^ ...
The Purpose: To treat leeal sufferers and relieve pain caused by. these twisting and
crippling diseases right here in Penticton.
Headqiiarters: iritic Clinic, Legion Building
Phone - 1234If not called oh in these hours.
y'
In charge-wilt be Miss Muriel Young
OiVI
.i-
‘"rV-’'--'-' ‘V-'. . . . . . . ....•.■■.---yp,-.,.-...,-.. J
Er us USl^
SUSCBmNQ
9 • O ^ CUBPPUNC. DEVOBMIVYdB^
What will we get for what 
we
1 Two rooms in the Penticton Hospital a,re • furnished with the best modem equipment for treatment as diagnosed by YOUR 
DOCTOR.
2 A completely equipped mobile unit is always • on hand to treat bed-ridden cases throughout 
the area.
3 Both of these are in charge of a . qualified • Physiotherapistr '
4 These services will be refused to no deserv- • ing person on account of lack of ability to 
pay. ■'You *will realize, tfia-t unless the pati­
ent pays for the services rendered in the form 
of diagnosis and treatment, in so far us they 
are able, the national and local funas com­
bined will not bo able to stand the strain 
and — perhaps — treatments must cease.
5 All Doctors ARE BEINCI- brike'd on the best • modern ; diagnosis of the many forms these 
diseases take by the best medical e3ipor|;fl 
through Bulletins from their own organiza­
tion. They are keenly interested in the movb- 
mont and can guide you wisely.
You Can dontribute miost Easily
★ At Head Office
^ At any chartered bank 
^ To any member of the Gommittee
★ To any Doctor -
The Penticton Committee
Pres.—Mr. E. Sammett.
Vice-Pres.—W. H. Morris. ,
• Secretary-—Miss Pat Hanlon.
Dr. Emanuele, Mr. Fred Pye, Mr. K. Whimster, Mr. J. 





Keremcos^Mrs. Carfflll . 
Arnistrong.
Cawston—Miss Dunnett. 
Summerland and West 
Summerland-Rebekah Lodge. 
Kalcden and Okanagan Falls- 
Oliver—Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Clubs.
The Penticton Business and Professional Women’s Club thanks the following Business 
Firnis whose generosity makes publication of this page possible.
NEVE-NEWTON PHARMACY •
0. L, JONES FURNITURE (Pentioton) LTD 
PENTIOTON TIRE HOSPITAL & OARAOE 
PENTIOTON TRADINO ASSOCIATION 
HARRY’S MARKET 
burtch & 00. LTD. ,
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD.
0. 0. REED, Fuel, Trucking 
NARES INVEBTMENTfli . , .
INOOLA koTEI.'
COOPER & GIBBARD 
HENDRY’S CAKE SHOP 
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
MoKEEN’S DRUG STORE
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
LONG’S BUILDING SUPPLlfeS LTD. 
THE F. R. STEWART 00. LTD.
P. B>AGLS & 00. HARDWARE 
PENTIOTON AGENCIES LTD. 
HUDSON'S BAY 00.
OLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTIOTON FEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTMO LTD.
PENTIOTON DRAY & EXPRESS , 
GRANT KINO 00. LTD.
GEDDY'B BOOT SHOP
UNION TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT 00.
STAR CLEANERS 
GRAND FORKS GARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE ' 
ESSON’S BAKERY 
MO;& MO (Pentioton) LTD.
OJIAY’S APPAfiEL
INTERIOR OONTRAOTINO 00. LTD.
shAws 0 andjobs ltd,




THE JEWEL BOX (J. L. Price)
THE LAUNI^ERLAND pO. LTD.
MODERNS BEAUTY SpOP 
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY, 




STREET’S SEED & FLOWER,SHOP . 
0. B. EWART, Oonfodorntlon Life Aaa’n 
PAOIFIO PIPE & PLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBORPE INSURANCE ’
I PENTIOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
MACDONALD’S OIFT.SHOP ,
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
DALRYMPLE CONSTRUCTION 00.
BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
TpE SPORT SHOP 
CENTRAL MILK DISTRIBUTORSt
DUNOAN A NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD. 
HARFORD’S PLUMBING & HEATING 
HljOksON & THIESSON
Pome furnishings
INTERIOR HARDWOOD FLOOR 00.
PENTIOTON funeral OHAPEL
PENTIOTON RE-TREADING & ,
VULCANIZING
4
’ ' I ' II '
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Ihli «dvertlj«ment Is hot published or dltpfsyecf by the Liquor Conlro* 
~ 14 British Columbia.Board or by Bie Government <
Bniihsalte, bubbles and oil are 
created lor a double purpose: to 
help soften the^water and to fill 
the bathroom with a lovely frag­
rance. For best value, use them cor­
rectly. Into a dry tub, put a table­
spoonful or more directly beneath 
the faucet. Then turn on the water 
full force, so that the bath softener 
is quickly and completely dissolved, 
releasing the scent for your plea­
sure. Bath softeners help you tb re­







At the regular meeting Monday of 
the Oliver Village Commissioners, 
D. T. Willis of the provincial de- 
partriient of public works advised 
that the prospect of paving streets 
in the village will lie .studied at* a 
later date.
« ♦
Village commissioners will con­
tact R. B. Gilmour of Penticton to 
request action on a project to in­
stall a culvert across Piist avenue.
Youth's Presence 
Of Mind Saves Life
The Board of Trade here has been 
informed by village commissioners 
that, before a by-law pertaining to 
closing hours of stores here is pass­
ed, merchants must express their 
wishes in the form of a petition.
Merchants in Oliver will be warn, 
ed by a newspaper advertisement 
that the sale of fireworks in the vil­
lage will be restricted.
event, held in the summer cottage 
of the Sisters of St. Ann at Galpiga 
Lake, featured the preserrtatlbn of 
a gift to the Sister Superior, who 
had endeared herselfi by a kindly
disposition to the entire district.
» ♦ « 1
The 43rd annual meeting of the 
Kootenay Dloce.san. Board of . the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Church 
of England in Canada was held in 
Cranbrook, -B.C. on May 30 to 31. 
About 60 delegates from the Okan­
agan and both Kootenays attended. 
Encouraging reports were heard of 
Increased membership and parti­
cipation in W.A. work, and Increased 
branches. President H. A. Solly, of 
Summerland, conducted the meet­
ings and the very Rev. P. G.'Clark,
Lord Bishop of Kootenay, attended 
gn<throu hout all the .sessions.
X t ♦ l}l
Clerk V. R. Casorso rendered a re­
port on the recent Municipal Of­
ficers’ Convention lo village com­
missioners at their meeting Mon­
day night.
Hear Doors for Backseat Passengers! This latest convenienee— 
plus famoii.s* Morris, styling and up-to-the-minute engine features—■ 
make this the most comfortable, easily-handled economy ear you can 
buy! For town or country! Drive it yourself—TOD AY 1
Accessible 4; door style - Driver’s seat adjustable » 
.Lockheed hydraulic brakes - “Mono-construction” 




' Citizens in Oliver will in future Ixi 
required to obtain si)eclal permis- 
.sion from village commissioners to 
plant trees on village streets or pro­
perty; letters will be sent to several 
residents asking .them to renwve 
trees from village streets within the 
boundaries of their own lots.
« $
Village authorities will contact the 
B.C. Underwriters’ Association for 
suggestions enabling them to regul­
ate building on Main street and 
make the structures as fire-proof as 
po.ssible.
Twenty-four Oliver Wolf Cubs 
under the leadership of Cub Mastei’ 
Bill Kreler and his assistant, Jim 
Smith, spent a happy holiday week­
end camping at the S.O. Sports­
men’s Cabin at Maden Lake,
ifi « *
The South Okanagan High School 
had a most successful fashion show 
put on by the Home Economics 
students, it proved the girls had 
worked hard and had learned n lot 
during the past year. 'They displayed 
good ta.ste and skill.
KELOWNA—Pre.sence of mind,of 
his buddy is Vcredited for saving 
the life of Tommy White, 1C, seri­
ously injured recently when thrown 
violently from his hor.se south of 
Okanagan Mission.
Surgeons and the Injured boy’.s 
parents — Mr. and Mrs. T. L. White, 
1924 Water St.—both credit Lome 
Greenaway, 17-year-old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. J. E. Greenaway, 
Q93 Manhattan Drive, with saving 
White’s life.
An emergency operation was per­
formed late Monday night as soon 
as it was learned White was rup­
tured internally. While the youth 
apparently bled profusely, it could 
have been a lot wox’se, probably re­
sulting in death through haemorr­
hage.
Instead of obeying a common im­
pulse to pick up the injured boy 
Greenaway, racing in front of White 
at the time the latter’s hoi-se step­
ped in a hole and fell, left White 
where he fell, making him as com­
fortable as possible and then hur­
ried for aid.
Querie, Tommy’s home, is limp­
ing but apparently uninjured after 
her fall.
PillllYfOODS
Break open a hot, 
baked Ijiscuit and 




Itrilisli Columbia and Alberta
At your nearest Dealer''s
OXFORD MOTORS IIRSITEO
Village commissioners received the’ 
resignation of Pii’e Chief McMurchie 
at their meeting Monday night.
Oliver .Golf Club captured tro­
phies at the annpal Kettle Valley 
Golf Tournament. Winners of the 
Oliver team ladles’ cup were Mrs. 
Argue, Mrs. Falrweather, Mrs. Wal­
ters and Mrs. Boult.
Vernon Man Fined 
$100 For Supplying
as sttiftHier rain
' Glorify your surnmer meals with 
creamery-fresh tlairy foods. They're 
so delicious, nutritious, jhey make 
every meal a treat to remember.
I 2211 W. 4th Ave. Britiuh Car Centre Phone BA. 21.33
Triangle Motor Sales
.198 Main St. Penticton, B^C. Phone 1237
Elected to serve six-months' 
terms as president of the St. Mart­
in’s Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary were 
Mrs. V. Wilkins and Mrs. Argue. 
Others on the executive are Mrs. 
Doreen White, secretary, and trea4 
surer Mrs. Myrtle Stebnick.
About 30 members of the St. 
Martin’s Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary 
attended a farewell tea for Sister 
Mary Agatha Superior whose tenn
The installation of officem of the 
Oliver Order of the Royal Purple, 
Lodge No. 63, was held on Tues­
day night in the Elks Hall. In­
stalling officer was District Deputy 
Supreme Honored Royal Lady Mrs. 
Collen of Oliver. She was assisted 
by Mrs. C. E. Ritchie. Also present 
at the installation were a number 
of Elks from the Oliver Elks Lodge.
Officers installed included Doris 
Henderson,- honored royal lady. 
Prances Ronald, past honored royal 
lady, Plora^ McKlllican, associate 
royal lady, Margaret Goodman, loyal 
lady, Dolly Bell, lecturing lady, 
Esther Dawson, secretary. Pearl 
Bowering, treasurer, Elsie Kelley,
VERNON—Louis Caplette, of Ver­
non, charged with supplying an 
Indian with liquor, was fined $100 
or In default will serve two months 
in jail. He appeared before Magis­
trate Prank Smith In City Police 
court yesterday morning, Wednes­
day.
Charge was made in connection 
with supplying of intoxicant to 
Evelyn Joe, an Indian. She was 
fined ,$30 and costs or- in default 




Joseph Huppe pleaded guilty to 
causing a disturbance and was fin­
ed $10 and costs when he appeared 
before Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
in police coifrt this week.
of office in Oliver will end soon. The conductress, ' Wilhelmina Hayden,
chapl&in, Winnifred Carter, histor­
ian, Hazel Ci-anna, inner guard, Kay 
Smithers, outer guard, Ruth Dug­
gan, trustee and Kay Conrad as 
pianist.
Following the installation, lunch 
was served and a social time finish­
ed off the evening.
Top fresh fruit pie with 
liis favourite cheese! 
Good to eat, high in 
food energy, ,
For mellow sauce for 
tasty, croquettes, use 
creamy-smooth evap­
orated milk.
PAIRY fOODS SIRYfiCi BUREAU






Meet the new 
Owners !
Reg Persson and Francis Stone 
are both well known to most of 
you in Penticton. These two men 
have teamed up to give you, the 




Wes Johnston is a qualified mechanic 
capable of handling all types of cars and 
is ready at all times to do his best for 
you. He has a good staff, and modem 
equipment to work with, and takes a per­
sonal interest in every job to see that it’s 
just right.
We are pleased to announce that'we have completcsly remodelled 
our service station'80 that we can better serve your motoring 
needs. We hope that you will stop in and see the improvements 
that have been made. Now that our building has been remodel­
led we are titling to extend extra efforts to make this the kind of 
station that you like to patronize, to keep it ,donsii^tently clean and 
attractive, a real credit to our community at all times. Moreover, 
we are determined to keep our service oh a high standard. 
Service tliAt includes all of the courtesies and extras that you
expect and appreciate. Won’t you stop in and see our improve-
%
' ments.
# ^ f ■ '
The famous check-chart system incorporating ithe flne-st lub- 
rloa'Hon service possible, performed by qualified mechanie.s 
and using top quality Shell Products;
SHELL XlOO MOTOR OIL ^
and
GOLDEN SHELL MOTOR OIL
and ' ‘
SHELL TALONA HEAVY DUTY OIL
Featuring ...
• The Oil Changer
Tho quick oil checker, Changer and ■ flusher; will 
change the oil'in your car in jusit five'minutes. While 
you .stop for a cup of coffee this machine will flu.‘.'h 
and fill the crank; cAse of your car with quality Shell 
Product.s. Drive In today and '.see for yourself.
Touring Service
Tho courto.sy you have growji to expect fi'om 
traditionally fine Shell fitatlon.s with itho 
uddlitlon of Routing AUIb, Road Maps and 





' Now you u.te your SHEI,jL CREDIT 
, CARD at Triangle Service . . . en­
joy the be,St fioi-vlce of all where 
Credit Card Customers are always 
welcome!
Phone
156 TRIANGLE SERVICE Reg PerssonandFrancis Stone
YOtJ CAN BE SUBE OF SHELL CORNER MAIN & FRONT STREETS
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World F luit Situation Summarized; 
General Recovery Noted Alter War
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
•ei9 Winnipeg St., Phene 31 or 684
11:00 a.m.-r“Jesus thc Good Samar­
itan". Communion and Rccep- 
‘ tion of Members.
Dis-
^Junior. .Ch«5ir::r-“T»re l^^^ Is My 
* Shepherd”. — Smart.
t . •
i7:30 p.m.-T-‘'Developing our 
clpWhip”.
; Senior Choir—“Comfort Oh Lord". 
I —Dr. Crotch.
J Soloist — Mns. J. English
CENTRM. GOSPEL CHAPEL 
433 Ellis — Phono 873R
» SUNDAY SERVICES 
■8:45 "a.m.—Sunday School 
B1 jIq Class.
and
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Martin & Wade Phone 1191
Bev, .fames Farris, Minlstn*
644 . Victoria Drive •— Phone 348 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Jesus Sti-essed (2) “That 
Privilege is not Eversd/hlng.”
the




EUis at Nanaimo 




-The Message of Life






9:45 a.m.—Sunday School — Bible 
. Class with Rev. Bernard Embree 




Tuesday: 8 p.m. Bible Study 
Friday: 8 p.m. Young People’s-
Visitors are Always WelcomeI
The Netherlands recciUly classed 
DR. HEWLE'IT JOHNSON, the 
"Red” Dean of Canterbury, 
above, as an "undesirable alien” 
and barred him from entering 
the country. The Dean, noted for 
his pro-Soviet views, had been 
scheduled to address a "peate 
committee" meellng.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—^K.P. HaU t 
461 Main Street
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Pastor—Rev. L. A. Gabert 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School.Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.—Subject
of Lesson Sermon: “God The 111:45 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Preserver of Man” L .
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s
, Wednesday Meetings
8:00 pjn.-i-First and ’Third Wednes- 
dayk '■
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 




• Church Of The Lutheran Hour
i SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
-Fairview Road and Douglas Ave. 




'3:30 pjn.—Young Peoples’ Service 
k Wednesday
8:00 p.in,—Prayer and Praise.
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
Next Youth for Christ rally will be 
• held next ’Thvu^day, June 21st, 8 
p.in. Legion Hall, featuring Louis 
Nclton. former gambler and gambl­
ing casino owner in California.
. S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beames—Rector 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglioan)
Fourth Sunday After Trinity 
'8:{W ajh!—Holy Communion.
11:00 a.m.— Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. v
: 7:30 pjn.—Evensong andiilSermon 
Chinch School 0:45 a.m.
' Thun^y
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion in 
Chapel. *
■ Naramata Jiflie 17th 
:30-aon.—Holy Communion
FIB^T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave. 
Pastor—Bev. J. A. Rosham 
‘ Phone 308R 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
Mionday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting
Wednesday 
8:00 p.in;—Pi-aise, Prayer and Bible 
Study.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Ketchum, 
Pastors
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajp.—Morning Worship—^Rev, 
H. cKilderhose Speaker.
7:30 g).m.—Evangelistic — Rev. B 
Embfee, Speaker.
Tuesday «
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer 
. Friday ■ t 
8:00 p.m.—Young Peoples’
All Weleomc
Study D.K. Tastes 
To Recover Markets
CHURCH OFTIIE NAZARENE 
khardt at EUis
“If. as growers, you wish to 
recover the British market as an 
outlet foi- your fruit, you will have 
to study the likes and dislikes of 
the consumer, and supply the vari­
eties he prefers,” suggested Sir 
Andrew Jones, of the British Food 
Mission, Ottawa, in addressing the 
banquet meeting of the 87th Annual 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Asso­
ciation convention, at Kentville.
“There is-no purpose in saying,” 
continued Sir Andrew, “that the 
inhabitants of one area used to 
buy Baldwins, and those of another 
Starks. Times change and so do 
tastes and eye appeal. The British 
people have become more selective 
and competition, for t^eir patronage 
Is keener and more intensive.”
In referring to the face-and-fill 
peck in barrels, which some pro­
ducers were still preferring, Sir 
Andrew stated: “The insistence on 
its continued use, which some of 
you; have displayed and are dis­
playing, shows that you have not 
kept abreast of the change in the 
requirements of the British mar- 
ket. You are living in the past. 
You seem to be unaware that only 
by adopting a better method of 
grading and a better form of pack,,^ 
Would you have a hope of facing 
competition and retaining your place 
In the British market. "In short,” 
summed up Sir Andrew, “some of 
you are export-coriScious, but you 
are' not export-conditioned;”
. However, a revolution has taken 
pliace in the Nova Scotia apple in­
dustry, and Sir Andrew was quick




Rev. Buford Battin will continue 
Revival Meetings Thursday and 
Friday evenings at 8:00 p.m. and 
both services Sunday, June 17tli, 
You Are Welcoaie
Although there was a decline in 
World-Wide production of ap­
ples, pears, plums, cherries and 
apVlcots during the war, there has 
been a I'ecovery in each case and 
the output o^ pears in recent years 
has been heavier than before the 
wai’, says the publication “Pinilt”, a ! 
summary of International produc­
tion and jbrade in fresh, dried and I 
canned fnitt, published by the Com­
monwealth. Economic Committee, I 
and obtainable from H.M. Stationery | 
Office, London.
The peach production increased I 
steadily during the war, and present 
output is nearly half as heavy again 
as in pre-war years. The increased 
yields in pears, peaches and aprl- I 
cots Is due lai’gely to heavier crops I 
In the United States, which is the 
main producer of all these fresh 
fruits. But there has been decline | 
in apple production In the States.
The summary covers a period up I 
to and Including 1949 and draws 
comparisons between present-day 
and pre-war production figui'cs.
It reports that the production of 
canned fruit is also Increasing, both 
in the United States and Common­
wealth countries and that the 1949 1 
pack was nearly 15 percent greater 
than in 1939, the peak pre-war year. | 
But in spite of a general post­
war production Impetus, the quan- ] 
tity of fresh fruit entering inter-1 
national trade has not fully re-1 
covei’ed from the drastic reduction 
suffered In the war years. Total I 
exports of the principal fruits, 
which in 1934-38 averaged nearly 
5 Vi million tons annually, amounted, 
in 1949 to little more than 4 Vi mil­
lion tons. Ti'adei in the main fruit 
products—canned and di’Ied fruit, 
and wine—was also appreciably 
smaller in 1949 than before the 
war. Factors contributing to this*] 
are currency difficulties and In­
creased consumption in some of the | 
producing countries.
In the U.K. there has been a I 
marked increase, mainly of apples 
and plums, where production is now 
nearly twice as heavy as before 
the war. So far as apples are con­
cerned, the average crop In 1944-48 
exclusive of cider fruit, was 400,000 
tons compared with little more than j 
200,000 tons in 1934-38;
In the Domipjlons, there is a I 
tendency,- In view of the present 
difficulties of finding overseas mar­
kets for fresh fruit, to deyote more 
attention to fruits suitable for pro­
cessing. While the total output of 
apples is being well maintained ih 
Canada, the review says that there 
has been a substantial decline in 
the crops of Nova Scotia whei'e the 
apple industry is largely dependent 
on U.K. markets. Fnilt production 
in Western Europe hak not yet 
fully recovered, but there has been' 
a big expansion in some counti'ies, 
notably Italy, Switzerland and | 
France.
Dealing specifically with apples, I
to offer his congratulations, for, as,
ha Indicated, “ . . Times change
and for survival, we must change 
with them. The face-and-fill pack 
practice .has been, for some years, 
outmoded. It may have yielded prof*- 
Its to indiyldual or co-operative, 
packers, but It dltl a great deal of 
hai’m to the reputation' of the in­
dustry as whole. Howevei', I am con. 
fldent that you will recovei' from 
that Injury, If only you will con­
tinue to ship fruit of the quality 
and careful grading.”
the summary says that the United
PeHticioH "funeral (Chapel
Ambulance Service
Blemoriala Bronze and Stone.
Offioo Phono 280 . 425 Main Stroot
Albert Sohoeniag 
Flieub MORI





Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave,, E. 
Evangelist Wesley H, Wakefield
SERVICES
Sunday—
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting. 
3:00 p,in.—Sunday School. 
3:00'p.m.—Gospel Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.—Evangcllstio Bally, 
’flics, and FrI. 8 p.m,
YOU ABE WELCOME
States is by fai* the largest, with 
France second, and, in some years, 
even exceeding American production j 
figures. ’ '
But over 90 pei-cent of apples I 
grown in France are cider varieltes 
and the yield’ of table apples is 
usually' lower than In the United 
Kingdom. In Germany, Switzerland, 
Poland and the Soviet Union, which 
are among the next most impor­
tant apple growing countries, cider 
fruit also accounts foi*- a relatively 
large proppi'tlon of the total crops, 
but in the United Kingdom, cider 
apples now account for less than 
20 pereent of the total production.
On the question of Imports, the 
summai*y states that before -the' 
war the U.K. was the chief market 1 
for apples with Germany next in 
importance, but Imports ^nto the 
U.K. since the wax* have been com­
paratively small, averaging in 1946- 
49 under 90.'000 tons as against 313,- | 
000 tans' In thc 1934-38 period.
Before you decid^
take an ride
in.the World’s Most Modem Cars!
H:
o' -■* *’ SW'V ‘ ’ '1*.. , - ‘I
'J’lic braiiil now 1951 NuhIi AirflylcB nr« 
the worUra first oars to apply the modern
dcvelopiucuis of aviation tu the building 
of an automobile. Tlic result? The extra 
utrongllit safety and stability of Airilyte 
Coi)sli'M(;liun. Tlie llirilliiig performanee
of economical Super-Coniprossion en* 
gineis. The luxurious comfort of smarlly 
Htyled interiors and Wciilbcr Eye Con- 
ditiobed Air.
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ABOUT AN ALL IMPORTANT GUY 
WHOSE BIO DAY FALLS ON JUNE 17
DRESS
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And said he thoug .<Nertz”
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To please the Men.
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Hockey Games May 
Be Broadcast Here
Penticton will hear hockey games 
broadcast this winter if a satis­
factory agreement can be reached 
with CKOK.
Parks board, meeting Friday, read 
letters from several ai-enas con­
taining advice on the leasing of 
broadcasting rights.
Commissioners favored charging 
a broadcasting fee to the radio 
station when hockey games ai'c 
sponsored by a commercial adver­
tiser. If the games are relayed over 
the airways as a community service 
no charge will be made.
Commissioner Clare Way stated, 
“from lettei-s. It appears that the 
present trend is to. charge for 
broadca.sting rights. A pi-ecedent is 
a difficult thing to overcome. It is 
obvious that the clubs that do not 
charge will find it hard to change 
their systems. I think we should 
start off by extracting a fee.”
/4ft
/4dc(/t€M>
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Tommy Walker was named presi­
dent-elect of the Penticton Jaycees 
at the regular meeting of the cham­
ber last Thunsday. Mi\ Walker re­
places Walter Raesler whose tei’m of 
office expires in September.
Congratulated by Mr. Raesler, the 
president-elect thanked the mem­
bers for expression of confidence. 
‘T am happy that the Jaycees have 
seen fit to choose me as the man 
to head thc chamber in the com­
ing year. I am sure that with the 
support of the able executive that 
you have elected tonight we shall 
have a successful season,” he said.
Also elected are Ivor Haddleton 
first vice-president: T. W. Bryant, 
second vice-president and Steve 
Fay and Prank Gi’ainger correspond­
ing and 3-ecordIng secretoi-ies re­
spectively. Merv Allan wf^s re-elected 
to the office of treasurer.
Directors for the coming year 
are Pat Mulligan, Bill Tidball, Ron 
Woods, Lashley Haggman, Bill 
Phllps, and Jack Morris.
The new executive will be installed 
in September when the chamber 







Possibility of placing garbage 
containers in, the city streets will 
bo investigated by the Penticton 
junior Chamber of Commerce exec­
utive.
At their meeting Thursday, Jay­
cees decided that efforts to have the 
cost of ^tallatlon financed by 
advertising should be made and 
prospective sponsoi-s will be ap­
proached.
Questioned as to the’ possibility 
of the city financing the project, 
Alderman W. D. Haddleton replied, 
"I think the answei’ would be, ‘sorry 
ho money’.”
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It's new! .lohriaon's I’ritlc gives fur­
niture thc richest, longest-lasting 
wax luster yov'vc ever seen on wood 
• ■wiliwut rubhUiR! Real wax pro­
tection, too—milk, water, even hot 
coffee can't mar tliat Pride surface. 
Pride contains its own cleaning in­
gredient. And because it goes so far, 
lasts Ko long, Pride is economical. 
Don't wait to try this easier way to 
finer furniture care. Get Pride today.
PRIDE
RUSSIA’S JACOB A. MALIK (ri}>ht) looks straifilit ahead as Sir Gladwyii Jebb, of Bri-' 
daiu, (centre), confers with U.S..delegate Ernest Gross (left) during the meeting at 
F'lushing Meadows, N.Y., of action before the U.N. Assembl.y Political Committee on’ a 
world-wide arms embargo against lied China. Russia’s attempt to block action on the 




Penticton Hockey Club has agreed 
to accept the parks boai-d offer 
regarding the division of gate re­
ceipts from hockey games In the 
Memorial Arena. Details will be 
settled as soon as an arena manager 
is appointed.
The hockey club’s decision to ac­
cept the terms means that club 
representatives can go to the MOHL 
officials meeting In Kelowna, 
Sunday, and ennoimce that Pen­
ticton’ will have a hockey team in 
the ^^inltne-Okanagan Hockey 
League this winter.
At a meeting between the parks 
board and the hockey club last 
month commissioners requested that 
a guarantee of $4,000 for 24 games, 
all profits up to $3000 and an equal 
division of all profits in excess of 
$3,000. AndUier board suggestion en­
tailed a 20-80 spilt on play-off game 
receipts.
Operation of concessions will be 
handled by the arena manager and 
the hockey club will provide ushers 
and ticket takers.
An toterview of the last of the 
original applicants for the man­
agerial position was made this week 
and it is expected that the com­
missioners’ decision will be forth­
coming soon. ‘
Increasing Volume 
Of Fruit Processed 
In Okanagan Plants
Comparison of figures for apple i5^-
products for the 1950-51 year and 
1949-50 brings to light the fact that 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. made 
plenty of pi-ogi-ess this season.
Increases are Indicated in produc­
tion of apple juice from 485,237 
casks to 503,016 casks; dehydrated 
apples, 1,675,749 lbs. to 1,722,837 
lbs.; concentrate, 41,288 gallons to 
73,391 gallons: apple jelly, 11,705 
to 42,330 lbs. and vinegaty l‘i,0Q0. 
gallons to 20,000 gallons. '
New commodities for the mai’ket 
this season are apple chops to the 
1 extent of 63,000 lbs. and 8,962 casks 
of concentrate.
Directors of the organization 
arc pleased with their produc­
tion figures after Information 
available to them immediately 
prior to tiie harvest pointed to 
a rcuced tonnage. A total of 
,.8,0000 tons of fruit—amounting 
to 1,700,000 loose bocs.
The cuiTent pack of apple juice, 
plus thc caiTy-ovcr from thc pre­
vious season, totals 594,180 cases, 
Sales from October 1, 1949, to Octo­
ber 1, 1950, amounted to 400,319 
cases. Sales to date total 378,600 
cases.
In dehydrated apples already sold 
ure 1,110,000 pounds as compared to 
1,523.000 pounds at tho same time 
last year.
Movement of the lesser item such 
a.s concentrate. Jelly, and vinegar 
is satisfactory.
No extensive expansion was carried 
out this past season, except thc 
enlargement of thc warehouse at 
Oliver. At this juncture present 
plans arc limited to tho installation 
of a rotary steam twbe drier at thc 
same plant. Current experiments in 
the marketing of frozen concentrate 
may indicate further expansion into 
this field.
Rcliitlvoly heavy cxijcndlturcs in 
replacement will bo required im­
mediately. These will be financed 
from depreciation reserves. Tho boll, 
cr installation at plant was con­
demned by tho Boiler Inspection 
Department last year and a com­
pletely now battery of bollom and 
sotllnKs are being provided. Tho 
l)resslng facllltlos at Oliver are be­
ing replaced this year, tout similar 
l)TOjects at two other plants have 
boon deferred.
The growing iJoirularlty of frozen 
concentrated fruit Juices in the 
United StaljCs and tho possibility 
ol producing an acceptable apple
School Principal 
Thanks Parks Board
A letter of appreciation from the 
principal of the high school was 
received by city parks board Friday.
Hearing the letter, which thanked 
the board for its co-operation with 
the high school in sports activities 
Parks Commissioner A. E. Tidball 
commented: "Very nice. That sort 
of thing makes this job worthwhile.”
KIWANIS COMPLIMENTED 
Complimentary letters from Ki- 
wanis clubs in New York, Minnesota 
and Pennsylvania were received by 
the Penticton club this week. The 
letters, sent in reply to a Penticton 
Klwanis invitation to visit this city, 
congratulated the city club on its 
Bulletin and also on the booklet 
“The Story of Penticton.’’
ONE MAN PIONEER [
Power Chain Saw 1
►
A deluKe model at no extra cost. v
Leading the field with— ►
9 Multiport Engine t
® Trigger Swivel Blade _ f
® Automatic Rewind Starter J
® Weighs only 28 lbs. m I
less cutting attachments t
^ I
\
I Tlierc i.s no excess ■weight on
j Uie PIONEER. It goes into action N 
trimmed to bare cutting essentials. ►
Handles easily and can-ies through the woods J 
with remarkable ease. Supplied with bar and ►
chain, 14” - 18” - 24” - 30”. ►
“A Power Saw that has been proved by time as one of ►
THE saws of today” ►
SEE IT! __________________ _______ _ ___ ►
_ „ { Fill in and mail for full particulars: ►
i R1 111 I t





Dealer: TRUCK & IMPLEMENT \
Penticton, B.C. ►
Distributor: Purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd. I
658 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C. ^
—» ^
..VAN.cpuvrnv'b.c ■•MOM T H ‘ HAY 0 N’T'T
juice concentrate was drawn to the 
Board’s attention last year. In view 
of its possible significance to the 
industry we felt justified in author­
izing a, limited program for ex­
perimental production and test 
marketing. It is too early to inter­
polate -results at this time. This 
project is a» major one and may 
require another year or two to 
prove; or otherwi^.
The B.C. Pi-uit Processors direct­
orate has carefully studied the rec­
ommendations of the processing and 
pooling committee. These recom­
mendations are endorsed in prin­
ciple, believing that the processors 
would be able to serve the industry 
more fully imder such a plan. The 
dh’ectors see no re^n why thc 
basic mechanics as outlined cannot 
be .successfully applied, insofar as 
the processors would be concerned. 
They are confident that the, lesser 
problems could be solved by trial 
and error and by working in close 






Pentioton Junior Chamber oi 
Commerce, at the suggestion of' 
Lashley Haggman, will write a lottoi' 
to the Board of Trade approving 
the stand taken by the senior body 
in taking over the oi)eral,iQn of the 
free tourtst..service.
“Burning” Question 
At Parks Board Meet
Parks foreman Harold Barra It 
and jjarks board secretary Bil’. 
Cooper recalled thc da.v.s of l.hnii’ 
•'tender” youth Uist Friday,
At a mooting of thc boiird s<3mc 
discu.s.slon of a wet or dry .slide 
for the klddlc.s at Okanagan Lake 
beach brought forth tlie comment 
from Mr, Cooper, "Wo .should, 
if po3.slble, have a wet slide. I 
remember too well being, the 
first down a dry slide more than 
once," he recalled painfully,
Parks foreman Barrabt, always 
with nn eye to cost, suggastetl 
tho dry slide,
"Then I suggest Mr. Barral.t 
should bo tho l'.lr.st down It each 
time,” grinned one mc'mlMjr of 
the board. Mr. Barnitt declined 
and accepted tho suggestion that 













Mix iind sift into bowl, its c. nnoo-siftod piiHtry 
flour (or I he. onco-siftod hnrd-whont flour), fl (spa. 
Magiu Briking Powder, Yt lap, anlt. Gut in flnoly 
4 tba. chilled ahort.onlng nnd mi* in j* c, waiihod 
and dried rnlBinii nnd \i c. Ilghtly-pnukod brown 
Nugor, Comblno 1 Mlightly-bunton ogg, W c. milk 
nnd n fow (Lro|ui nimond flnvoring. Mnkon wollin 
dry ingredlontn nnd ndd liriuidH; ml* lightly with 
fork, adding milk if nocoaaary, l.o innkn n soft 
dough. Knoud for 10 Nounnda on n lighl.ly-flourod 
board nnd put out Into gronnod pin pinto (7Jii'' top 
Inaldomcnmirn) nnd mark Into 6 pln-nhnpod wodgon. 
Bake In'hot ovon, 426*, nhout 18 mlnutun. Servo 
hot with butter or margnrino. Yield—tl hcoiich.
Every citizen of British Columbia lAust face the fact that we may be 
attacked. To ignore this possibility would be to play into the hands of an 
enemy.
We must prepare now. Every.man, woman and child must learn what 
can happen and what to do in order to fight back and preserve all that we 
hold dear in our way of life.
One of the first steps is to know just what an enemy hopes lo achieve.
Knowing this, we can make our Civil Defence more effective and act in 
a way that will minimize the effects of hostile acts which in total war arc 
aimed at the population, our industry and war potentiaL generally and our 
will lo fight.
Lack of knowledge creates fear . . . fear creates panic and panic can 
cause unnecessary death and destruction. If we know what to do; we can 
fight back with confidence and vigour. If we act calmly, lives and property 
will be saved.
Remember this; Throughout history, new weapons of war have always 
produced an antidote. This holds true today even in atomic attack. Wo
can withstand any attack if we prepare now!
»•
Civil Defence preparations are going ahead rapidly. Special training 
courses are being held for members of our Civil Defence Corps.
It will be your duty, when celled upon, to volunteer for whatever rolo 
you are best fitted ... to do all you can'to make our Civil Defence a 
highly organized and powerful weapon in the shortest possible time. ^
Remember Great Britain’s wartime slogan: “We do not admit the possi­
bility of defeat—it does not exist.”
These bulletins, now being published weekly in your local newspaper 
will give- you the basic facts to prepare for your part in Civil Defence. Read 
them—clip them out, know and act upon them.
Watch for another bulletin in ne xt week’s newspaper. f
THE Of BRITISH
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tn 1950 Canada’s mininir pro- 
iduction passed the billion dollar 
value for the first time m History.
Perfumed soaps stored with lin­
ens give a sutble fragrance to 
sheets and pillow cases.
' , ■ ‘ '1 ft







Temperature; 450 degrees E.
Time; 25 mins.
Pastery
2 cups sifted pastry flour 
1 tablespoon white sugar 
V-i teaspoon salt 
Va cup shortening 
1 egg
’/4 cup sour cream
Sift together flour, sugar and salt:, ...
cut in shortening; add beaten egg glazed strawberries,
and sour cream; mix lightly: turn 1 
on floured board. Roll to circle; fit 
into 10-inch pie pan, allowing for
overlap; tilrn back; flute upturned 
edge; prick; bake in hot oven till 
clone. When cool, add filling.
Pilling
2 cups milk, scalded
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup white sugar 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
’/) teaspoon almond flavoring 
Scald milk; mix to paste Vi cup 
hot milk, cornstarch, salt and sugar; 
stir into milk; cook and stir till 
smooth and thick; add beaten egg. 
Continue cooking 3 minutes. Re­
move from heat; beat in flavoring. 
When cool, pour into baked shell.
Phone 189
JACK’S DELIVERY
1 teaspoon gelatin 
1 tablespoon cold water 
IVj quarts ripe strawberries 
Vi cup cold water 
3 drops red coloring 
Soak gelatin in 1 tablespoon cold 
water; pick over strawben-ies, re­
serving 1 quart of choicest. To 
remainder add Vj cup cold water; 
simmer 3 minutes; strain; add 
soaked gelatin and coloring.
Place choice berries on top of 
cream filling; dribble over gelatin 
mix; chill.
Serves 8 generously.
When choosing a fabric for a 
home-dressmaking project it is us­
ually wiser to select your pattern 
first. Sewing experts say that more 
dre.ssmaking failures are caused by 
an unfortunate combination of pat­
tern and fa brio, than for any other 
[•ea.s'on.
Here are some suggestions from 
sewing experts for the beginner at 
home-sewing; When selecting a pat­
tern, look for a natural shoulder 
line, set-in sleeves, natural waist­
line, designs that cut on the double 
of the fabric. Avoid intricate drap­
ery and ehiborate detail.
GREEN SLAB SPECIAL
$ ^>50 UNIT LOAD
(Cash Orders Only)
Forests act as a giant sponge, 
.soaking up the water from melted 
snow and rain in the spring, and 
releasing pure, clean, cold, filtered 
water, a little at a time, to the 
thousands of little brooks and riv­
ers across the country.
Old fashioned elegance is making 
a comback In fine jeweli-y. Enjoy­
ing a revival of popularity this sea­
son are irregularly shaped fresh­
water pearls and delicate diamond 
clusters set in palladium and gold.
Ottawa estimates a revenue of 
$600 million this year from the ten 





Chicken Hawaiian sounds complicated, yet It’s easy to make! Its 
a different dish of fried chicken served with a plijiiant sauce, niid 
with asparagus, It’s tempting fare for Sunday dinner or for those 
special occasions.
I Chicktn Hawaiian from pan. Combine
, „ , . , . , , __ cornstarch, curry if used, ana su-
. Two chicken breasts, 1 gfir. Pour over chicken. Cover,
slightly beaten, finely sieved slowly 20 to 25 minutes. Serve 
breadcrumbs, 1 tsp. salt, 1 cup toast witii asparagus, 
pineapple juice, 2 tbsp. lemon juice,
1 tbsp. corn starch, 14 tsp. curry Asparagus
powder if desired, 1 tbsp. sugar. Remove scales from asparagus, 
4 slices toast, buttered asparagus, wash well to remove sand. Tie in 
Split breasts in half. Remove bunches, and cook in top of double 
bones, keeping meat in one piece boiler, making sure the tip.s are not 
if possible. Reserve drumsticks and under water. Just let them steam, 
hacks for stuffed chicken legs or Add salt alter first 10 minutes of 
chicken curry. Dip in egg, roll in cooking, ns it tends to toughen the 
bread crumbs. Sea.son with salt, asparagus if added immediately. 
Pan fry in V* inch hot fat in a Cook only until tender. Drain, 
heavy pan until brown. Remove Flavor with melted butter.
yoars - TODAY/




BUDGET TERMS — minimum 
down payment!
LIBERAL TRADE-IN allowance 
on your present machine!
ONLY
A gavel, presented to the Provin-;hj 
cial Women’s Institute on its fort­
ieth anniversary by the British Col­
umbia Department of Agriculture, 
was used by Mrs. J. Norman, Kal- 
amalka Women’s Institute, when she 
presided at the South Okanagan 
and Similkameen district rally of 
the W.l. held at East Kelowna, May 
22.
Delegates from Kalamalka, Rut­
land, Kelowna, East Kelowna, Sal­
mon Arm, Winfield, Okanagan 
Centre, Peachland, Summerland, 
Westbank, Penticton, Naramata, 
Keremeos, Cawston, Okanagan Palls, 
Oliver and Osoyoos were in attend­
ance to present reports and discuss 
various subjects of interest to In­
stitute members. \
The session opened with the in­
troduction of Provincial Women’s 
institute board members present, 
Mrs. S. E. G-ummow, superintendent; 
Mrs. J. iH. East, Keremeos, provincial 
president; Mrs. A. A. Shaw, Van­
couver, vice-president and Mrs. R. 
Doe, Salmon Arm, secretary-trea.sur- 
er.
Replies were read from officials in 
respect to the resolutions recently 
presented to the government by the 
W.I. A letter from O. L. Jones, M.P. 
dealing with standard measurements 
in women’s and children’s clothing 
was forwarded to the Canadian 
Manufacture’s Association.
Other resolutions sent by the W.l. 
and acknowledged wei’e “Bridge over 
t^ Okanagan Lake at Kelowria,” 
“Test for Liquor on Drivers” and 
“’Agriculture and Home Economics 
Ti'ainlng for Young People.”
Social welfare work, educational 
assistance, charitable donations, 
baby clinics, Unitarian Relief Ser­
vice, clothing for Queen Alexandra 
Solarium, flower shows, bazaars, 
donations to local hospitals, handi­
craft classes and displays, contests, 
and addresses by noted personalities 
were among the many activities of 
the W.l. as presented in the reports 
from the South Okanagan and Sim­
ilkameen district) delegates.
Mrs. J. Tribe, who represented 
Penticton, was appointed a member 
of the ro.solutlons committee and 
Mrs, V, Morchoof Naramata, was ap­
pointed to the nominating commit­
tee during the session.
Several interesting addresses were 
given nt tho rally. Mrs. S. E. Qum- 
mow spoke on “Adventures In Olt’lz- 
oashlp;” Mr.s. Ada Shaw, gave a de­
tailed account of tho Provincial Na­
tional Exhibition where she had 
charge of tho B.C. Women’s Insti­
tute exhibits.
Di'. ,0, Wilson of Kelowna, chose 
“Mental Health” ns the subject of 
his splendid talk and Mrs, J, H. 
East, provincial president, told of
her visit to Copenhagen.
Mrs. J. Norman was re-elected as 
president* of the South Okanagan 
and Similkameen District ^Women’s 
Institutes. Other officers chosen at 
the rally were Mrs. Pixton, Okanag­
an Centre, vice-president; Mrs. 
Shaw, Winfield, Mrs. V. Morche, 
Naramata and Mrs. Ross, Okanagan 
Falls.
An invitation extended by Mrs. 
Morche, Naramata delegate, to hold 
the Women’s Institute 1952 district 
conference in Naramata, was ac­
cepted. .The rally of next year will 
also be held the latter part of May 
with the date arranged by the 
board.
Penticton W.l. members in at­
tendance at the rally were Mrs. J. 
Tribe, Mrs. J. Bowen-Colthui'st, Mrs. 
Guy F. Brack, Mrs. C. C. Macdonald, 
Mrs. M. Atkiiison and Mrs. C. Oliv­
er.'
Here’s a tip from sewing experts; 
When putting darts or tricks on in­
side of garments, you can eliminate 
tying threads and have the dart lie 
more smoothly if you follow this 
procedure: First stitch dart of trick 
as usrial. When you reach the end 
of the line of stitching, instead of 
cutting thread, turn, and stitch back 
along the outer edge of the dart or 
tuck.
Conies complete with...
® Handsome cabinet, with 
top that opens up for 
extra work space, and 
5 roomy drawers for all 
your sewing needs 
® Basic set of attachments 
® 8-less#n sewing course 
at your nearest SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 
® The SINGER Warranty of 
manufacturingperfection
Today — you can start to save 
as you sew with this modern, 
non-electric SINGER* Treadle 
Sewing Machine.
Equipped with the SINGER 
“Magic Control’’ which en­
ables you to sew perfect stitch 
forward or backward , . . this 
wonderful SINGER is so easy 
and economical to operate 
. . . gentle foot pressure sends 
the bobbin flying.
•A Tr«d« M.rk orTHR SlNCF.n MFO. CO,
SINGER Sewing Cabinet — beautiful 
and practical. Of carefully selected 
woods . . . has 4 dust-proof drawers 
... top drawer is fitted with handy 
catch-all for needles, spools; and 
small accessories.
$35-00V : Only
— budget terms, if desired I
SINGER is ihe only sewing machine 
mode in Canada, by Canadian 
workmen/ of ~Canodian materials.
374 Main St. Penticton, B.C. Phone 1114




Pnolflo Milk kIvoh coffee n rioli 
creamy flavor that malcoa every 
Clip n treat. F.oonomloal in all 
reoIpcH, I’aoiflo In now Vitamin 
n inereaned for extra noiirlNli- 
ment. Never lie without tlilo all- 
pitrpone food.
PACIFIC MILK
Vacuum Pocked and lIomoKcnlzed
Its plastfc-llte surface is 
so ^ scrubt^bfef
\p^asli it witii ordinary soap and water as oftert 
as you like — you cannot mar lovely Kcm-Glo’s 
lough) scnibhablo surface. Grease and stains wipe 
away with a damp cloth.
And you’ll he delighted how smoothly and 
easily yen can flow on Kem-Glo wiih hrush or 
Roller-Koater. No hrush marks, no “laps”, no 
fltreaks. No mixing or mnssing; you just slir 
nnd start puinling.
«
Tlte Miracle Lustre Finish
...footssswfMeshesffls't^MRef
ename/on^rm/fefi^ersty!
mode by the makers of fomous KEM-TONE
llollliiK Wilier will not liiirtu KnnvGln. 
ll In resiHliinl lo nn'iino, oils iiiiil fiilH.
IIoii’l worry iilioul ulniiin, or npruy froiii 
llie liolloHl Hitowor. Your Imlliroooi Is 
really prolorloil by Koiii-Glo’s hiiiooUi, 
non-poroiiH HiiiTiiro.
KenoGlo’B soft hiHire finlhli nmUrH your 
doors, trim imd oiIum* woodwork look ilirjr 
best . . . sliindH up uiiiuziiinly iiKiduKt 
clilppInK and siuilline.
BEAUTirUL coioni 
,,.. Includlno "Kov WMU” 
filu$ 5 trim nnd occtnl coiorii
KEM-OIO COSTS LESS TO USEI
tJnUko ordinary enumelH, one coat 
of Kciii-Glo don a perfect Jidi 
over previously pointed surfaces 
Even on new wood or plaster, 
two eonto are all you need—• 
and you save the cost of prim­
ers nnd undercoaters, tool
Only $R.05 »
PHONE OR VISIT.,. TODAY...
SINGER SEWING CENTER ;
' • >•>,
; "1'^
’ ’ ’ , • > ' > , I i ^ ^ , r s ^ I i t ' i
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This sterling lea caddie —by Jahn Langford and 
John Sebille, London, Cngland (I764-6S)— it considered 
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|V1 DRY GIN . BC STERLING LONDON DRY GIN ♦
A distinguished product of
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
Ncu) Westminster, B. C.
S DRY 0
This advorliscmont is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Biitish Columbia
y
“busy” room
i« Here's charming proof that a living room can bo
•' homey without being dowdy... practical as well
as prettyl It's done with books, fresh bright colors, 
close attention to family hobbies. But its big secret 
is lltat — from the floor up — it's completely free from work-worry. Look at that Gold 
Seal Congoleum rugl One wipe of a damp cloth and it's clean as a whistle. Yet its 
hooked-rug pattern has all the charm and color of a rug straight from Grandmother's 
houscl And you should see how it stands up under household traffic. For that long- 
lasting wear-layer of heat-toughened paint and baked enamel Is eijual in thickness to 
8 coats of best floor paint applied by hand. But remember — without this familiar Gold
’Seal it isn't Congoleum... tho only enamel sur­
face floor covering sold with the famous money- 
back guarantee. In fact, to mako sure you got
Gold Seal Congoloum Rugs... always look 
for tho Gold Soal before you buyl
CONGOLEUM CANADA
PRAYER RUG
ool hews . . .
The Big Eye
Salmon Arm Ratepayers Worried 
Over Possible School Closure
SALMON ARM—More than 200
By
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
atepayers and parents of Salmon 
Arm City, District and Unorganized 
Territory, crowded the Institute 
Hall i-ecently to discuss the threat­
ened closing of city and Canoe 
schools in September, perhaps for 
as long as three months.
They wanted to hear from School 
Board trustees. City Mayor H. W, 
Scales and District Reeve W. J. 
Thompson precisely what had 
caused the financial impasse be­
tween councils and school board.
An arbitration award had order 
ed $80,500 slashed from the Board’s 
total ordinary estimates .thus mak­
ing it ‘‘impossible to carry on,” to 
quote the board.
J. L. Jackson, chairman of thc 
board, explained the general situa­
tion, most of which had been thor­
oughly aired through newspaper 
and radio sources. Mrs. R. L. Car­
ter, chairman of the management 
committee for the board, explained 
thc effects on education, and the 
jMsslblc exodus of teachers. She 
concluded by reading a letter from 
.31 teachers concerned, asking to be 
told by June 15 whether they will 
have jobs or not.
Mayor Scales and Reeve Tliomp- 
son also explained the councils’ 
stand. Many ratepayers spoke, and 
thc general outcome of opinion 
would be that the schools must not 
close in any circumstances. It was 
finally decided on a motion from 
the meeting that the Reeve, Mayor 
and Mr. Jackson will make an ap­
pointment with the provincial cab­
inet and premier, and ask their
help in the situation.
The councils’ stand is that they 
have a legal right to abide by the 
award in order to bring before the 
government the ‘‘impossible situa­
tion” wherein taxes for education 
are raised from the land.
The meeting was. an orderly one, 
and among the largest ever held in 
Salmon Armi.
Wife Preservers
Why nat make a .ille for the informa* 
tive tags and labels that tell how to laun* 
der each article you buyf Write on each 
tag or label pust what article it refers to.
If you do this you will have professional 
ich 1 ■advice on how to launder ea piece.
Ithe old home town STANLEY
MISS TEEN TOWN OF 1951
LIMITED MONTREAL. ^ , t/ » It ' • , ■ 1,.^ ' I I ,( ' . ' \
M'' H'n* 't',*,
' ^ , t, , , i ^)
* • I ' i'
0. L. JONES FURNITURE
(Penticton) Limited
4,1.1) Miiiii St. Penticton Phono 82
Teen Town hummed with excite­
ment last Friday as it marked the 
night of the annual judging of Miss 
Teen Town. Many enthusiastic -Teen 
Towners were present to witness the 
competition which would i-esult in 
the honor of sending one of the five 
lovely girls to the Kelowna Regatta. 
Judging the contest were Mrs. G. 
Clark, “Buck” Schaneul, and E. Ald- 
redge. Also present was Jack Petley 
of the Peach Festival Association. 
The girls all looked so charming in 
their bathing suits and pumpfe that 
the judges found it difficult to 
choose the winner.
, First to appear on the floor was 
Miss Betty Ann Manning, wearing 
a strapless white bathing suit. Fol­
lowing her came Miss Dorothy Hall 
in an%qua suit; the proud winner. 
Miss Beverley Clarke, wearing a 
strapless mauve suit; Miss Frances 
May attired in navy blue; and Miss 
Elaine Norgren, also in blue. The 
lovely winner and Mrs. Clark were 
each presented with a beautiful bou­
quet-of flowers by, last year’s Miss 
Teen Town, Miss Diane Tickell, who 
was wearing a stunning blue strap­
less formal gown.
Our congratulations go to Bever­
ley who will now compete for the 
title of ‘‘Lady of the Lake” in Kel­
owna this summer.
SPOR’TS SCORE BOARD 
With basketball and track now be- 
lind us for this term, the athletic 
calendar is nearly empty. Inter­
house softball games will wind up 
this week, putting the lid on sports 
for another year. Pen-High has wit­
nessed some fast and exciting games 
this year, and has seen our fine 
track team in action at many im­
portant track meets. Remember 
those out df town trips which every­
one enjoyed so much? We hope 
there will be lots more next season. 
Penticton is extremely proud of her 
many wins, and we can only hope 
that the wonderful success we are 
now enjoying will be with us in 
the coming year.
'rile house standings to date are: 
House 3, first with 2456 points; 
House 4 close behind with 2430 
points;' Hou.se 1 is third with 2351 
points and last Is House 2 with 2125 
points.
HI-Y NEWS
Mario Pelllcano, the new president 
of tho Penticton Girls’ Hl-Y, and 
Maureen Cooper, the new vicc-pro- 
sldent, will attend tho Hl-Y training 
school this summer. The mainland 
Hl-Y presidents and vice-presidents, 
or their substitutes, will also be pre­
sent. The school will be at Cjimp 
Plr-Oom on Gambler Island, from 
Friday; June 22, until Friday, Juno 
20, and wo hope that everyone will 
have a very enjoyable oamj) ses.slon 
RKOOMMENDA'l'ION 
PHS is a bustling flurry of activ­
ity, as tho .summer 'holidays draw 
over nearer. Tho final exams arc 
all over now, with bated breath, the 
.sludonUs aro Impatiently awnltlnij 
Recoinmcnclhtion Day, 'rho teach- 
or.s are busy filling out report cards, 
and marking tho lost of tho test 
papers, Tho students are scurrying 
about checking their text-books and 
hunting for mislaid ones. Evory- 
whoro there Ls a general air of 
clcanlng-up, and of flilallty. Of 
course, no one likes to think about 
tho fact that a bib of la'zlne.sH 
throughout tho post year just might 
have caused a falling mark.
On Friday, at ono o’clock, Pon- 
Hlgh students and staff will march
Wardens And Magistrates May Crack 
Down Against Violators Of Game Act
VERNON—Game law violators are ’ 
in for a rough time of it if a j 
resolution carried at the provin­
cial game convention is acted upon 
by game wardens and magistrates 
throughout B.C.
The resoliltion asks ‘‘that a table 
of minimum fines be set for major 
infractions of the game act, and 
that the minimum be adequately 
high to deter the criminal destruc­
tion of game.”
Discussion of the resolutions 
passed at the provincial meeting 
followed reports made to Vernon 
sportsmen at a meeting held in the 
Blirns Hall on Tuesday evening of 
last week.
Bob Carswell, Jr., delegate from 
the Interior ’ zone and Prank F. 
Becker, delegate from the Vernon 
club, reported on the meeting.
In addition to stiffening up fines 
in case of Game Act infractions, 
game wardens can recommend the 
taking of. licences in ■ serious cases.
Numerous resolutions were passed 
during the course of the conven­
tion extending from April 25 'to 28.
One asked that the B.C. Govern­
ment Forest Service ai^ess range 
with due regard to big game use 
of the range, particularly winter 
range.
Resolved that the game commis­
sion be requested to investigate thc 
possibility of introducing Capercail­
zie into suitable areas of B.C.
All big game be tagged with ex­
ception of Black and Bl-own boai‘.
Dog owners should be given am­
ple warning that dogs must be kept 
under strict control during season 
in which they ' are dangerous to 
game.
That field possession limit of ml-
of ■t^?e C.P.R., Interior zone only.
Resolved that sport fishing regu­
lations remain unchanged except in 
designated creeks.
Resolved coyote bounties remain 
$4 and that bounty regulations be 
included in the 1951 Game Regu­
lations for the information of the 
public.
Bounty on cougars of $20 with 
bonus of $30 for predatory animal 
hunters not in thc employ of thc 
Game department.
Resolved that more attention be 
paid by game wardens to the pa­
trolling of fishing camps with res­
pect to bag limits.
That ’ the government enforce all 
logging and road construction com­
panies to clear away all debris left 
on the banks of rivers tind lakes.
'That the government enforce 
logging companies to leave a safety 
belt of trees along streams in order, 
to preserve fishing waters.
Game commission be requested to 
allow sales of . pheasant tags in a 
minimum quantity of five.
Roads giving access to lakes and 
other areas be open to the general 
public at all times,'except during 
periods of extreme fh‘e hazard.
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Resolved that netting of Kokanco' 
bo stopped south of the mainline
to the Capitol Theatre for the all- 
important ceremony of Graduation 
and Honors. In the cafeteria after­
wards, the '61 Grads will enjoy a 
banquet dinner. At nine-thirty that 
samo evening, music by the 
"Esquires” will herald the oponlng of 
thc formal Graduation Dance, We 
are sure that everyone will look 
tholr shining best in their evening 
clothes and long dre.sscs, and wo 
know that they will also be looking 
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South opened Ono Spade. ' 
North bid Two Heart.s, and 
Soutli’s Three No-Trumps 
closed tho auction, ailhoufih 
North* should have gone 
back to Four Hearts with hi.s 
weak unbalanced hand. West 
led to South's East 
unblocking with AD.
Declarer tested the Spades, 
planning to enter dummy 
with VA if the suit broke 
evenly and to rely on a 
guess ,in Diamonds for hi.s 
ninth trick. But Wo.st failed 
on the third round, and his 
only hope lay in doublc- 
llnossing the Henrt.s. Ho led 
V 0, but West foiled his plan 
by playing VQ--a neat dis­
ruption of communications. 
South had no option but, to 
lot West hold this trick; ho 
won thc Club rolurn nnd 
flnossed V10 with disastrous 
results.
XiomloM Sxpreu Servlo*.
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354 Main St. 
Penticton
iBOZO—Delayed Action
/ MUGGS AND SKEETER tl », Pil.il OlDi..
Me & Me (PENTICTON) LTU.
Phono 36 Penticton, B.C.
BY WALLY BISHOP^...
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kentville; N.S. — The an­
nouncement of pi;eliminnry returns 
on the 1950 .Annapolis Valley apple 
crop shows that the somewhat 
gloomy pretlictions made last sum­
mer by R. J. Leslie, manager of the 
N.^. apple marketing hoard, aVe 
proving correct.
The Industry entered the 1950-51 
reason with two factors making the 
outlook worse than foi- the previous 
year. One was lack of federal sub­
sidy, and the other the prospect of 
little or no movement of apples to 
Great Britain.
When a plan was made for the 
season’s marketing, dividing variet­
ies intp A and B pools, Mr. Leslie 
warned that due to the highly com­
petitive market condition which 
seemed likely, the outlook for any­
thing but good grade apples w'as 
practically hopeless.
A compni'l.son of prices for the 
1950 crop against those paid for the 
1949 crop shows that desirable va­
rieties in good grades brought pro­
ducers more than the year bqfore. 
On the other hand, poor grades and 
undesirable varieties sold for less.
Prices this year represent the 
actual returns received from each 
variety and grade, whereas in past 
years, to protest those growers who 
were producing mostly unwanted 
varieties, nn artificial division of i-e-
let ymt neerl)/ «
REfi^ch dealer
help ym get mere 
mileage—at lewer ^ 
cost per mile
Oriva In when you <ee ihts tlgh.
A tody whose name wot loulse 
V/oi thrown tn her cor up some trees. 
Then she cried, climbing higher t 
"Get me down — I II retire 
As i should hove... w]th new B.F.G's."
A. rttU Ww-' y W
Ex.ra mileage ... economical nilleegc ... has alwaye been a feature ot 
. ' B.F.GdodHch Tires. They have Tonger-Iauing, cooler-Tnuning rubber
coiiiipoande;'exclusive products bt B.F. Goodrich \yorld-tamona retearch. The rugged 
body dcBign, the excdptional longhnets ot :B.F. Goodrich teeada give yon the ufe, 
; loop. Irottble.free.milea^ you want, increasing your motoring pleasure. Be aure to 
'tee'ihe new B.F. Goodrich Siivertown Tirea at your nearby BJ'.G. Qealer’a.
B.EGoodrich Tires
'‘BEST IN THE LONG RUN”
turns was made. : ’
While It is too early for the Board 
to be able to more than guess 
at the average net return to growers 
on the 1950 crop, an estimate places 
the figure^ at .$1.25 per barrel.
Last year, with a government sub­
sidy which worked out to about 55 
cents, the return was .$1.B5' per bar­
rel. ■ ■ .
The price list,' is.sucd yesterday by 
the Board, gives preltinlnary prices. 
The final prices, where they differ 
from preliminary figities, will be 
greater. In making its preliminary 
estimates, the Board' calculates on a 
safe basis-r-it fncludes all charges 
tyliich'can po.ssibly come against the 
fruit; therefore, final prices can be 
no lower.
Prom this year’s prices, given be­
low, must be deducted packing and 
cold storage charges, to arrive at 
the grower’s net return. Wlille these 
charges will probably be somewhat 
over 80 cents per barrel, tree-run, 
the figure based on graded output 
will differ-for each grower, accord­
ing to the precentage of his total 
input which was cla.ssed as graded 
fruit.
Hero is the correct preliminary 
list.
I’aney Grade “C” Grade 
2't?” 2Vi" 2',<i’’ 2Vi’’ 
up 2V/' up 2>/a’’
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Three other varieties, Rome, Ga- 
no and Ben Davis, are omitted from 
the above list. The board still has 
an inventory of some 40,000 boxes 
of these varieties, and until they a7’e 
disiJoscd of, no preliminary figiires 
can be given.
BUYERS LOOK NOW 
I’OR ’51 CROP
With the Marketing Board wind­
ing up its existence, Chere is already 
an indication that buyers are look­
ing for sources of apples this year. 
The situation appears to be the 
same as for the last few years— 
decent prices will be' available for 
good fruit of wanted varieties.
The sound guess would be that the 
United Fruit Companies will be. in 
the driver’s seat, with substantial 
processing and fresh outlets.
WAKE 6P • 
MORNiliGS 
LIKE A CAVE MAfl
Get relief from congtlpatlon—indi­
gestion. Positivo results from 
FRUIT-A-TIVES proven • bjr tens of 
thousands. FRUIT-A-TIVES contain 
extracts of fruits and herbs.
Picture News from C-l-L
■ chemistry Itarli lervlng Canadlani early. Hero'i a modern pram 
covered with (mart, durable "Fabrlllte", Long laiTino and beauti­
ful in puriot, luggage, belt* and upholitery too.
COLOURED SPONGES I C-l-l li now making thoio wonderful 
celluloio ipongei In four poitel ihadei to hormonize with bath­
room or kitchen colour ichomoi.
BETTER GASOLINE roiulti from lucli chemical 
addlllvei ai tetraethyl lead and other petroleum 




In town and country, in the home, in 
industry or on the farm, life is daily made 
better for Canadians through the ever 
growing aid of chemical research. In 
health, comfort and economy Chemistry, 
ns applied at C-I-L, is ever reaching out to 
solve new problems, ease old burdens, 
through the development of products like 
those pictured here. Such progress is sym­
bolized by the C-I-L Oval, the trademark of 
Canadian Industrie;s limited, the Company 
’'Serving Canadians Through Chemistry’',
team PiaY boiwaon bu!lneiioi largo and imall, 
l! oxompllflod by "Collophano". Mado by C-I-L, 
ll l! !uppllad to othor monufacluror!, food nack- 
ageri and itoroi lo proloci and ihow tho tnlngi 
you buy.
THB FARMER and Iho family tablo, both bonoRl from 
greater crop# and heller quollly, Ihrough C-I-L'i dovol- 
opmont of modern perl conlrol product! and method!.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
MONTREAL THREE TIME^ GREATER catchei rtiullod when neti of 
C-l-l nylon were pul lo tho loil. A far cry from glamoroui 





THE CITY OF BARRIE, (hit., now lioasts it fino now pnlilio 
school, tli'o fii-.-d now ono to ho opoinul sinoo l!)0(i. Anioii'i 
school s now roalnros is pint-si/,otl sink in kindiM’fi'avton, soon 
lioint*' o.xamiiH'd hoi’o liy twins Madfro and Kosoinary Poai’oo.
& B&Ud
Ol winnow, winnow, winnow ail my iolly and you'll 
1 iind '
A grain or two oi truth among the chati.
—W. S. ailbert.
Let’s talk about inflation.
If you ask any economist why we 
have inflation he will immediately 
put on that superior and patron­
ising smile that experts keep in 
stock for silly mutts like us and 
will tell you, “Inflation? Oh! that’s 
very simple. Just a case of too 
many dollars chasing too few goods.”
Now that’s a very good and a 
very satisfactory explanation pro­
vided you just accept it and don’t 
think it out and, of course, prac­
tically nobody ever does think any­
thing out so the economists get 
along fine.
If, however, you do a spot of 
thinking you’ll find that this simple 
explanation is pure poppycock.
Just let’s do a bit of thinking. 
What about lumber? The yards all 
over North Arnerica are bursting 
with lumber yet look at the price. 
There is no shortage of wheat. We 
export more than we eat yet bread 
prices are, away up.
Come nearer home. Is ftiere any 
shortage of goods right here ih 
Penticton? Da you see crowds of 
would-be buyers waving huge rolls 
of bills and trying frantically to 
get a share of the few goods avail­
able? You certainly do not.
On the contrary, our radios are 
blaring all day. cajoling and per­
suading us to buy, buy and keep 
on buying. , .
Watch the women shoppers. See 
them go up to a counter laden with 
juicy joints and succulent steaks. 
Watch them eye the display wist­
fully and then, after a glance at 
tho price. tags, turn away with a 
rather pathetic little sigh.
Ask the housewives, if their pur­
ses are stuffed with dollars that 
they can't spend because there are 
no goods to buy.
Why, the shops are simply cram­
med with all sorts of desirable 
things that we would just love to 
buy If only we had the money.
Too many dollars, 'indeed—Pish! 
Too few goods, likewise—Tush I
The politicians are just as bad. 
One of our own Cabinet Ministers 
stated recently that if everyone 
would work 40 minutes longer each 
day and thus • produce more goods, 
inflation would disappear. The same 
old tale. Of course, he knew he 
was safe. There was not the slight­
est chance that the Trade Unions 
would agree to work longer hours 
and so call his bluff.
Are those politicians and, econom­
ists really such noodles as they 
.seem to be? Not a bit of It. They 
ai'e clever men, much cleverer than 
wc are,
Tho economists know perfectly 
well that they ‘are talking through 
tholr hats but what are they to do? 
If they told the truth, their job.s 
wouldn’t last a day and even oco- 
nomlsLs must cat.
It'.s the same with politicians. If 
they told us the truth—but that's 
too fantastic to even think about.
How doo.s InflatlBn start? Well, 
let'.s toko a small example first, 
Suppose for some reason tlie de­
mand for any particular commodity 
falls off nnd stocks begin to pile 
Ul). This Is what happens. Firstly, 
the mnnufacturors raise the price. 
Yes, I said raise. Next, the preas, 
duly primed, comes along with scare 
news about a coming shortage In
[fiiryitcfo
No wash...No wlpi...No scum
JUST SOAK DISHES 
IN VEL SUDS
Vel does the washing 
—cuts throueh 
grease In n Jliry. ,
THEN A QUICK SWISH 
AS YOU RINSE
Vel makes every food 
particle rinse away 
like magic.
DltHEl QLEAM WITHOUT WIPINQ
Presto no streaks or 
spots—no soapy scum.

















.,. with lead dfmh! or a glait 
el milk . , , with a cup o( Ua, 
coffat or cocoa.
that confimodity and again prices 
are raised. All this is bait’.
Then the public, being selfish as 
well as silly, thinks, "Oh! My Good- 
ne.ss! Perhaps there won’t be enough 
for me.” So a whole lot of people 
rush to the shops and buy two or 
three months supply. This goes on 
for some days with the press doing 
its bit and prices rising all the 
time. 0
Finally, if the racket is well work­
ed and it usually Is, the surplus 
stocks are cleared and, very often, 
a real though temporary shortage 
develops. No wonder, with 10 to 20 
times the normal supply stored up in 
thousands of homes.
■ Surely you remember the recent 
coffee "shortage” and the still more 
recent butter "scarcity”, which lat­
ter, though very clumsily handled, 
not only earned huge profits for a 
lot of people but enabled the gov­
ernment to get* rid of all that stale 
butter that had been on hand so 
long. I wonder if Ottawa started it?
A big inflation works just the 
same way. First, the manufacturers 
jump prices. Then the government, 
playing Its part, comes along with 
a price index which tells everyone 
that the cost of living has gone up. 
Of course, as expected, this brings 
a ;Kream from the labor leaders 
about the standard of living of the 
workers and a demand for higher 
wages.
The manufacturers pay up very 
willingly because, of course it pro­
vides an excuse for another jump 
in prices.
■nten comds another government 
cost of living index, another howl 
from, labor, another wage increase, 
another rise in prices and so It goes 
rouhd and round.
The economists call this a vici­
ous circle but simple folk like me 
call it a racket but I readily admit 
that it’s a beautiful scheme and 
puts more ’.money into the pockets 
of more people than' any other get- 
rlch-quick scheme ever Invented and 
the beauty of It Is that, unlike most 
rackets. It’s not only perfectly legal 
but the government Is In on it. »
Of course it doesn’t benefit every­
one. Some folks actually, suffer. 
Disabled soldiers, . pensioners, .wid­
ows with ' young children andi es­
pecially those very foolish people 
who didn't spend , their, m9ney but 
saved It and bought government 
annuities , for their old age;, All 
these follcs get It . in the nepk— 
hard. Well, you can’t please every­
one and It’s a real peach of a 
scheme. ,
How does ono .stop Inflation? 
Cuiiou.my all the wise men give 
us the light answer to this one. 
They tell us to stop buying knowing 
darn well that we won't.
. They are right. Mass production 
needs continuous mass consump­
tion to keep going and If the silly 
public, Instead of bleating aBout 
high prices, would go on an guster- 
Ity .spree instead of a perpetual 
spending .spree, the bubble of Infla­
tion would bur.st nlmo.st overnight, « « «
Our Book Club,
This week's selection:—

























As HE PULLS UP at the end of his day’s 
run, it’s .just his friendly way of saying 
f’hello”. But if there is some important 
development in town, he expects his friend 
the banlc manager will know about it;
•. . plana for enlarging the school... tho t
chance of a new factory opening up...
It’s part of the bank man’s job to know his 
community. His customers expect him to 
know “what’s new’’ in other parts of Canada 
artd elsewhere, too .., business facts, leads 
to new markets at home and abroad for 
farm as well as factory.
You will find your bank manager well 
posted, and ready to serve you. Chartered 
banks work that way.
One of a terlei
by your bank
lit. •v*
’ ’ ' ' ‘ ‘ ’I , ' !'*<'(• ‘ I 1 1" I
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KELOWNA—Roy Pollard Is the 
new president of the Kelowna Se­
nior Hockey Association.
His election highlighted the first 
meeting recently of the newly- 
named KSHA executive. Cam Li])- 
sett is vice-president while Andy 
Reid was retiirnld as secretary- 
treasurer. J. W. (Jim) Browne 
was re-elected honorary pre.sident.
Mr. Pollard* succeeds Bill Spear 
who guided the hockey club for 
the past three years but declined 
tho chair again, though he was re­
elected to the executive at the as­
sociation’s annual meeting earlier 
.this month.
Committee heads and members 
selected were:
Hockey league representatives 
(executive members of the Main- 
line-Okanagan Amateur Hockey 
League): Bob Hayman and Charlie 
Dore.
Representative to the Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table: Mr. Bailee. 
Naming of publicity and program 
committees will come la^er.
The player committee was au­
thorized to press negotiations for a 
“name” playing-coach for next 
year’s operations.
Drive for subscriiitionk to wipe 
out the outstanding debts will be 
intensified.
Milady Paper Napkins, because of tbeir obvious 
quality, fine texture, and handsome detail 
are finding their way into 
the smartest homes
In the Best of Taste, Always
Quick Relief fer
ARTHRITIC PAIN
Get the relief from sharp, stabbing arthritic 
lain you long lor with lempleton’s T-R-C’s.p f Templ t ’  
Why suffer longer? Be active again. Get 
T-R-C’s today, get comforting relief tonight. 
Recommended by users and .drugpsta^
65c and $1.35.
THIS STREET SCENE in .Tucniapa, El Kalvador, showing tho domolishod hnildings wji.s 
typical of tho vnitiro oity which was almost totally dostroyod hy oartlnpiakos that rookod 
the soullioastorn pari of tho o.oimiry. At loasi 1,000 persons aro known (load and tlion- 
sands luoro woro injiirod and loft homv'loss i n tho clisastor.
A
disliiipisheil 
prfliliicf; nil thn 
BRITISH 
OOLllBIA
t * f '
High Water find Bus 
Weight Too Much For 
Westside Ferry Ramp
tVonderfulI
.. . the way these Maxwell Rocket lawn mowers 
make lawn care so simplel
They’re rugged, well designed machines—^built 
dU the toay as power mowers. So easy to operate, 
always under control. *“ —
And with their famous Johnson 
engines, you’re sure of parts and 
service anywhere.
There’s a Maxwell 
your lawn!
Rocket for
UNION TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
Phone 610 Penticton, B.C.
B.C. DiBtributopsi PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON LTD., 658 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C.
KELOWNA—High water In Oka­
nagan Lake had repercussions of 
another nature recently resulting 
in a two-hour ferry tie-up.
The hinged ramp at the Westside 
dock partially collapsed just as a 
Greyhound bus was disembarking, 
jolting the j-ear of Jthe bus with an 
18-inch drop.
L. E. Willis, provincial public 
works department official here, ex­
plained that continual jarring of 
the ramp by ferries, which “now 
with the high watef, have a tend­
ency to lift the dock,” loosened the 
blocks underneath leaving the ramp 
supported only by chain blocks.
Weight of the bus on the chain 
fastenings was too much. “The dock 
just isn’t designed for water that 
high,” said Mr. Willis.
CLEAN UP BACKLOG
After passengers disembarked, the 
stranded bus was jacked up and 
pulled away by a northbound bus. 
Other chains blocks were obtained 
from the Kelowna side.
Makeshift repairs were completed 
near midnight and all three ferries 
pressed into service to take care of 
the backlog of cars stranded on 
both sides of the lake.
During daylight Monday more re­
pairs were made with little disrup­
tion in ferry traffic;.
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
Personal income and income of 
corporations have gone up in the 
same proportion since 1939. Both 
have been multiplied by three.
The Report of the Royal Com­
mission on National Development in 
the Arts, Letters and Sciences was 
made available to the members dur­
ing, the week, but it will take some 
time to digest the excellent material 
contained therein.
One r e c 0 m- 
mendation that 
deserves s y m- 
pathy and sup­
port is the rec­
ommendation of 
annual federal 
grants to uni- 
versisties on the 
basis of popu­
lation in each 
province plus 
provision of 
O. L, JONES funds for schol­
arships. With federal aid the uni­
versities throughout the Dominion 
could increase their facilities on a 
sound financial basis, thus removing 
the great handicap that they have 
been laboring under for some years. 
The Ottawa Journal published an 
editorial supporting the need for 
federal aid on the following basis:
“But one qualification. If our 
universities are to be given the 
federal aid to which we think they 
are entitled, it should be strictly 
upon condition that they be oper­
ated as universities ought to be 
operated,, namely: devoted to true 
education, not made into mass pro­
duction lines for all who imagine
of Main Street
Where livestock and rolling stock meet 
there’s sure to be a Western town. Beef and 7/heat 
and railways—and The Commerce on the corner.
That’s the story of lots of Canadian towns.
But the real story is about the people who 
built the town. You and your Commerce manager .. • 
He and the men and women who work with him 
know their job: to give you Commerce service—the 
kind of banking service that’s the keystone 
of community progress.
Remember, whatever your banking needs, 
the men and women at your Commerce branch 
are good people to know.
reached the fantastic figure of ap­
proximately 300,000. a month.” Im­
mediate steps are to be taken "to 
ensure a far greater economy.”
It is recommended that service 
personnel might, among other 
things, use “thin uncrested paper” 
only for carbon copies; prepare no 
more duplicates than might be re­
quired, and use the smallest en­
velope for each corresponding item.
The application for a charter by 
the Border Pipe Line Company 
was before the House during dis­
cussions on private bills twice this! 
week. On both occasions the Bill 
was talked out. At the same time, 
another Bill, granting/a Charter to 
the Champion Pipe Line Corpora­
tion was passed. The latter Corpora­
tion has inserted a clause in its 
application whereby they promise 
to build this pipe-line through 
Biitish Columbia to the Pacific 
Coast, while the Border Pipe Line 
Company refused to include such 
a promise in its application. The 
western members are fighting stren­
uously for an amendment which 
would call for the insertion pf a 
clause guaranteeing that the com­
pany would follow an all-Canadian 
route. The eastern members of par­
liament appear to be completely in­
different to the western point of 
view, with the result that each 
bill seeking a charter hasi received 
such support from eastern members, 
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THE DRITISII COLIMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. C
RCO-l-OSj
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
they are entitled to a university Ibe House.
fatk Blnm
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
"The Commerce'^
100-50 AR
edu<iation, or who think it is "the 
thing” to attend a university, not 
made centres for all sorts of frills 
and fads only remoCfely connected 
with education, and irivolving, apart 
from other harm, unnecessary ex­
penditures, and perhaps extrava­
gance.
For true education we ought to 
be* prepared to make sacrifices. Not 
a single extra public dollar should 
be spent for things that are not 
education at all, no for the mere 
cult of “bigness”, nor for a multi­
plicity of universities that mean 
only overlapping."
This report will be dealt M)ith 
during the Speciiil Session to be 
called later on this year.
With newsprint being in short 
supply. It Is rather alarming to 
find that our government depart­
ments consume a lot of this much 
needed paper. The Department of 
National Defence spent in the fiscal 
year 1949-60, $2,166,493 for ammuni­
tion and bombs. In the same period 
they spent $2,346,664 on printing 
and stationery. The same condition 
applies In most of thc government 
departments. Tho Department of 
Public Printing and Stationery Is 
In the printing business in a very 
big way. Deputy Defence Minister 
C. M. Drury has been tolling tho 
armed services to cut down (among 
other thlpgs) upon the mountains 
of paper.
It has been found that tho use 
of form HQ 40, Department of 
National Defence envelopc.s, "has
Mr. Stanley Knowles continued 
his campaign against divorce hills 
being dealt with by parliament and 
he was able to have one bill referred 
back to the committee by a majority 
vote in the House. This is the 
first sign of progress that w.3 have 
seen whei-eby the members show 
dissatisfaction with the evidence 
produced in this particular Instance 
Mr. Knowles contends that Hie com­
mittee and the House, which in the 
past has. dealt with 50 to 100 cases 
in a matter of two to three minutes. 
Is not a proper method of dealing 
with the case of a man and wife 
who are parting for good, and, in 
many cases, little children are in­
volved. Mr. Knowles feels that all 
the.se cases which come from 
Quebec and Newfoundland should 
be dealt with by the Exchequer 
Court in Ottawa.
The Postmaster General was un­
der fire for using his department 
for patronage purposes, members 
claiming that positions in the Postal 
Department were filled on a political 
basis. One of the Liberal members 
strongly .supported the patronage 
principle. Patronage in democracy 
should be completely stamped out, 
but unfortunately sufficient defeat­
ed Liberal candidates still endeavor 
to keep an official touch with the 
government, In fact the defeated 
Liberal candidate in Yale riding has 
boon designated in tho prc.ss as the 
government representative. I hope 





Here’s your great opportunity to get acquainted, 
with super-delicious Royal Desserts at a special savingly 
Take your coupon to your grocer, get 3 
packages of Royal Desserts — world famous fof 
flavor ■— at 10}! less than regular price! Do it today|
ffMffoneer.





WESTBANK—Bernard Joan, a 
settler on tho VLA project hero, ro- 
))()rt.s that ono evening early this 
week while climbing Mt. Bouchcrlo 
which stands almost in the centre 
of that terrain, two largo coyotes or 
wolves ruHhocI at him. Accompany­
ing him was his clog which prompt­
ly (lashed nt ono of tho bca.st.s, thus 
attracting its nitontton away from 
ills master.
Surprised by this unpleasant, and 
decidedly unexpected exporlonco, 
Mr, Joan was finally able to call 
off his dog nnd drive tho animals 
into tho bush. It Is prosumod that 
tho pair of wolves or coyotes may 
have resonted the intrusion of man 
and dog for tho reason that tholr 
young woro hidden somewhere In 
tho vicinity.
For years it has boon the custom 
for youngsters ns well ns adults to 
climb Mt, Boucherio nnd other hills 
surrounding Westbank without any 
thought that danger’ might threat­
en from attack by wild animals, It 
Is not uncommon for hllccni to sou 
a coyote slink off behind ^ tree 
nnd finally disappear a’ Uior 
when humans como on tho u uc.
The pi-oi)o.sc(l Turnover Tax, . 
per cent nt retail level, would raise 
tho eost-of-llvlng Index by 5,4
podnls,
•^COUPONS HAVE BEEN 
MAILED TO HOMES IN
PENTICTON
Pocket n saving on any 3 of these scrumptious 
tle,s.sert treats .., creamy, nutritious Royal Puddings ■ 
butter.'scotch, chpcolatc, Dark 'N' Sweet, vanillQiY 
maple —the world's large.st selling.puddings ,.. 
Royal Jelly Desserts — the famous jellies that rival the 
flavors of your favorite fresh fruits — strawberry, 
ra.spberry, cherry, orange, lemon .,. and Royal’s 
exciting, new Tapioca Puddings, ready-flavored 
in n choice of vanilla and orange-coconut.
riCK UP YOUi fAVORITIS Al A SAVIMO —CASH VOOR COUPON TOOAVl
Royal desmCf
nn ton
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Uy Canterbury gives you 
ihffes tea...at Canterbury’s price!
FINE tea like this doesn’t just ’’happen.’* Canter* 
.bury comes from thc world's finest tea gardens... 
’•pick” of tho flavor-filled young leaves. And yet, 
because wc import tlirecl, you save on every package, 
FINE tea...less money...TIME FOR CANTERBURY!
SAFEWM
FLOWER OF THE WEEK
Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce awarded the “Flower of 
the Week” to Bev Collier for his 
part in the recent clean-up cam­
paign. Mr. Collier was mainly res­
ponsible for painting the lettering 
on the side of Munson’s Mountain.
Fernie Man Dies From 





PEACHLAND — Percy Bean, of 
Fernie, who with his wife, had been 
visiting at the home of his brother, 
John Bean, of Peachland, died sud­
denly Thursday of a heart attack, 
suffered while fishing in a small 
boat.
Mr. Bean was 70 years old, and 
.had lived for the past 50 years at 
Fernie, B.C. He was born at Mus- 
koka, Ontario.
Surviving are his wife Angeline; 
four daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Sack- 
er, of Nelson; Mrs. K. Burke, Van­
couver: Mi-s. Marjorie Fetsko, Fer­
nie; Mrs. Florence Wakely, Fernie.
Two sons, William of Fernie; John 
of Ryanville, B.C.; two brothers, 
Joseph of Seattle: John of Peach­
land, and a sister, Mrs. Emma 
Thomas of Swan River, Manitoba.
Funeral services will be held at 
Fernie.
WESTEEN BE1D6S
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
In lOSI the Canadian dollar has 
about one-third of its 1901 buying 
power: in the same jicriod hourly 




THOUSANDS CROWDED THE DOCKS at Es<iuiuialt, B.C., to 
of tlic Atliabaskuu, back after 111:] days service in Koiyaii patrol 
Canadian destroyer to return from Korea.
weleome, tlie 27.”) inembei’s 
riie sliii) is I lie third
Kelowna Kinsmen Hosts Last W eek 
For Well-Attended Annual Assembly






'"V*. IT’S a bonus in value without equal in these times! Up to 2 cubic feet of extra space for as 
much as 70 lbs. more food. Bigger, roomier Philcos— 
9,11’and 13 cu. ft.—all with full-length doors. And 






Hero from Phileo is more usable refrlgeraleol 
jpace than has over before been possible in 
the long-door refrlgerolor. And every full* 
length Phileo gives you this bonus In space.
y
^.pe*^**"*
PHILCO 1315 (above). Advanced 
Dosign Uefrigorntor-Freezer. 
21 .ri fltj. ft. Hboir IIroil. '2 oil. ft. Zero /.one Freezer. 
Quick C.hillor with Meat Compartment. Adjuet- 














vanced Design featurea with 
huge l l cu. ft. fuU-longth ca« 
piioity. 491b, Zero/.one Freozon 
Quick Chiller, Covered Meat 






Ui.moiil. luxury and con* 
vimionco nt. far lou cost. 
The Phileo Duplex—no 
dofroBting anywhfrti
9cu.ft. PHILCO TIS (above). Deluxe Com­bination Refrigerator-Fronzor. 
9 cu. ft. capacity, cold from lop to bottom. 
Zero Zone Freezer for frozeit ftmds. Adjust­
able Shelves. Quick Chiller. Double Crispors
Prieei tubjtot to thongo without nollet.
SEE THEM AT YOUR PHILCO DEALER NOW!
the most successful conventions ever 
held in the history of District 5 
Association of Kinsmen Clubs, the 
curtain came down on the four-day 
twenty-first annual parley in the 
Memorial Arena last week.
Election of officers featured the 
closing session when Gordon Ander­
son, of Vancouver, was elected the 
new district governor, succeeding 
Art Jackson of Kelowna. Visiting 
Kinsmen lauded the efforts of the 
local members who wei-e respon­
sible for the efficient manner in 
which the, convention was run.
Close to 600 delegates and their 
wives from all parts of British Col­
umbia visited the city. Even the 
national convention held last year 
at Winnipeg did not draw as many 
Kinsmen. Thc Memorial Arena, 
scene of activities, was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. Provid­
ing two meals daily for thc 600-odd 
delegates during the four-day par­
ley, was no easy task, but even this 
was handled with clock-work preci­
sion.
Other officers elected at the clos­
ing session were Ken McConnell, of 
Ladner, secretary; Gordon Davis, 
Ladner, treasurer; ^ deputy gover­
nors,, Northern B.C.; Bill Osborne, 
Terrace; Okanagan-Mainline, Claa-e 
I Doyle, Penticton: Kootenay. M. S. 
Sandy’’ Martin, Trail; Vancouver 
Island, Norm Mm-tin, Duncan. Past 
Governor Art Jackson is also on the 
executive.
Those mainly responsible for the 
success of the convention were 
Grant R. Bishop, chairman of the 
convention steering committee, as­
sisted by Bob Koening, Cediic Strin­
ger, A. G. M. Williams, S. M. Tait, 
T. R. Hill, C, O, Boake; District 
Governor Art Jackson district sec­
retary Carl Stevenson, district 
treasurer Art Wlcken;,Kelowna Kin 
President Ken Harding, Johnny 
Gowans, Charlie Bruc, Al Byers, 
Bruce Molr, Vic Haddad, Di-. Gor­
don Wilson, Klnctte Pre.sldent Mar­
lon Cahill; deputy governora Goi-- 
don Bryant, Bud Greenwood, Gor­
don Anderson, Wllf Anderson, p^t 
governor Rudy Alexander and con­
vention secretary Winn Chlvers.
At the luncheon on Tuesday, 
members of tJlc city council and 
certain other persons wei'c guests 
of the Kin, i)rcsldeU over by Kon 
Harding, local clu);» president.
In a brief address, Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games reviewed the early 
history of thc city and tne strides 
It had made. The authorities never 
intended a olty to be here, thc ma­
yor said, but it grew in spite of 
them: Despite every influence 
brought to bear to hold It down, it 
had grown to be a pretty healthy 
and lusty municipal youngster.
"Tho provincial government ap­
parently ovon yet docs not knovy wc 
aro hero: Kelowna Is Just about the 
only city In tho province without 
a provincial building."
Tho railways did not discover us 
until 1020 and tho federal govorn- 
ment did not bother to build a post 
ol'fleo hero until 1038.
His Worship expressed tho hoi)c 
that tho Kinsmen had enjoyed tholr 
convention stay in Kolowim and sta­
ted that tho people of Kelowna 
wore proud they had selected this 
city ns tholr convention silo,
Ho hoped they would return as 
Individuals.
A. K. Loyd, proBldcnt of B,0. 
Tree Pi’ults Ltd., In a brief address, 
reviewed tho history of tho Oknn 
ngnn Valley, touching upon tho fur, 
mining, cattle and 1^11 phases of 
Its dovolopmont. Ho sketched tho 
formation of B,0. Tree Fruits and
outlined the size of the shipments 
of the various fruits and vegetables 
and the problems of marketing un 
der present day restricted export 
conditions.
Mr. Loyd was introduced by Carl 
Stevenson, district secretary, and 
thanked by Art Jackson, district 
governor.
The Chilliwack club in a puckish 
mood, presented Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games with a small cherry 
tree for planting in Strathcona 
Park, under Kin supervision. The 
tree is to remind this area just what 
a cherry tree looks like.
Local Kin, not to be outdone, 
quickly rushed out and got a spray 
and sprayed the tree for disease 
said to be rampant in the Chilli­
wack area.
Aldci-man Dick Parkinson spoke 
briefly on the Kelowna Regatta 
and extended various other com 
munities tliis city's best wishes for 
the successful staging of their vari­
ous community efforts.
*WtTH0(fr ENDORSED
Forests are the very foundation of 
Canada’s health, wealth and haP' 
piness. We wfluld like to remind ex 
perlenced anglers, and hunters es­
pecially, that not only are they ex­
pected to understand and practise 
good sense In the woods, but the 
country must rely on them to teach 
othei's less experienced than them­
selves.
You, too, may borrow ,$50 to $10(KJ 
at HFC to pay doctor bills, vaca­
tion expenses, .home repairs'... or 
for any good purpose.
Loans on Your Signature
Tell us how much cash you need 
and how you wish to repay. Repay­
ment-plans sensibly arranged to fit 
your particular problem. Up to 24 
months to repay.
MONEY WHEN YOU NEW IT 1
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CANADA'S MOST RECOMMENDED AND LARGEST 
CONSUMER FINANCE ORGANIZATION'
4S East Nanaimo Ays. 
Sacond Floor Phono 1203
PENTICTON, B.C.
Houri 9 to S or by appoinlmen l
Insulating Decorative Tileboarl
''i',
When you remodel,.. when you huild... uso 
Simpson Insulating Decorative Tilebourd for, 
beauty, for economy end for ease of applica*) 
tion. This wonder material providoa low cobI| 
inaulation and because it is coated a pleasing 
Tapestry White, requirea no painting. The new, 
extra wide flange developed by Simpson allows, 
this liteboard to be applied with easy,to«UBe 
alapters,or it may be fastened with nails. Flangs; 
qpQCtsU pails or staples and makes tight joinlSil
WIIOM'IHALE IHHTIllIlfJTOItB
MACKENZIE, WHITE & DUNSMUIR LIMITED




Your Phileo Dealor 
In Ponticlon 
Phone 303
CUFF B GREVES.!. B
RA PJ.or
Now Showing A Full 








.320 Martin St. Pentioton
lfl"xl0" 
N(|, ft.
nr 10"x32" tiles, Vi" thick, in cartons to cover 71.11
^ Economy 
Wallboard
WF QUALITY i OINCS 1000
Insuluto ns you Iniilcl, as you tlccorntc with this factory 
painted fibre hoard. One side is finished in a pleasing 0,vster 
White tliat can bo left witluiut furtlier painting or serve as 
an iindorcnallng. Wlion you plan un extra bedroom, play­
room or new building, use Biinpson Economy Waliboard and 
save time nnd money.
Illg 4’x8’ sheets of Economy Hoard, %" thiek.
Noisemaster 
m Acoustic Tile
qUAUTY P emu MM
Htop dlsliirbihg noises from echoing through your home, 
store or office — Install Noisemaster Acoustic Tiles. Nolsc- 
mastor Is cosy to install — wooden splines fit into grooves 
along the edges keeping lines straight nnd corners level. 
Fewer nails . . . less labour needed to apply. Tlie surface is 
faelory-palntod a pleasing tapestry white to eoniplemonl any 
decorative scheme.
r2"xl2" tiles, 111" tliiok in oartons of 5(1 pieces.
Bold in iPoivUcton by
Long’s Building Supplies
Phone .388 '247 Winnipeg
Clarke’s Building Supplies
Phono 334 Nanaimo Avo. E.
I I 5, • tf - 1 ^ '4 - tsil'is., vt A-?< >i ' Ml ll 1 , ^Jv - a /s m ».J i . . t i , j , , ' ' ' ' '
■ U V, , , ,V)>. Ji * -inj-Jf,-., t . r s.l.i'tt. , .t' 4 U f .. 'v ^ , I I I * ' - I
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Skaha Ratepayers 
Plan Carnival And 
Dance For Inly 4
A talent show and band concert 
, will feature the Carnival and Dance 
planned by thc Skaha Lake Rate- 
payei’s- Association and Ladies’ Aux­
iliary for July 4 in the Skaha Lake 
Park.
Organized by Alderman “Casey” 
Phipps the carnival will dSffer enter­
tainment including games and a 
jitney dance. Gate prizes to thc 
value of $150 are offered to the 
lucky ticket holders.
Featured in the refreshments are 
Okanagan fruit pies,baked by mem. 
bei's of the auxiliary.
Proceeds from the cki-nival will be 
used to offset costs of the complc 
tion of the Skaha Lake Park.
Pianist Entertains 
At Kiwanis Luncheon
Hugo Sartorello, resident pianist 
at the Shangri-La Supper Club, en­
tertained Penticton Kiwanians at 
the luncheon meeting of the club 
Thiesday.
Included in his program were sel­
ections from modern and classical 
composer's as well as a piece of tlte 
pianist’s own composition.
Aid. Harris Records 
Opposition Vote
Readings were given two by-laws 
in City Council Monday. The trail 
er camp regulations by-law amend­
ment, which eliminates the 30 day 
re^dence period, ‘was approved 
against the opposition of Alderman 
J.G. Harris who recorded his vote 
against it. An amendment to the 













• We want you to enjoy your 
vacation — and, we’d like to 
mak^ sure you do! Before you 
leave, bring your car .in for a 
check-up. Our factory-trained 
mechanics have the "know-how” 
to make repairs quickly—saving 
you time and money. They use 
only factory-engineered and in­
spected *Chtyco parts and fac­
tory-approved equipment.
No need to have your car tied 
up indefinitely, either! When 
we promise your car for a cer­
tain time—you can count on it! 
So, for dependable service and 
repairs, at reasonable cost-^ 
come in or phone us. We’ll help 
you enjoy your vacation uip!
*Chryco it a Irodc-mark of the Chrysler 
Corpwation of Canada, Limited
iSjf-i! 's
$5.00 and up PER YEAR will 
provide safety for your valuable 
papers, insurance policies, etc., in 
one of our
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
OPEN 9 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASOOCIATBO WITH OKANAAAN TRUST COMPANY)
MKMBKRI THB INVBSTMBNT OBALBRS* ASSOCIATON OP CANADA
BOARD OP TRADK BLDG. - PHONB 078 - PENTICTON, B.C.








DeSoto, Bodge Sales and Service
Phone 839 Penticton, B.C.
DURING AIR FORCE DAY ()b.s(U'van(;c*'.s hold (Saturday at aii' 
•stations across tho Dominion, the Royal Canadian Air Forov 
rcoallod ovonts and oporations whioh markod an intonsivo yoar 
of sorvici! flying. Depiotod in tho top loft oornor is Caiiiida's 
swift F-8() Sahro, the fighters whioh zoom through front-lino 
combat in Korea in control of United States Air Force jet 
jiilots. Thc Sabre is currently being manufactured in Canada 
for the IICAF w'Jiich will utilize its .sonic speed and maneiivr- 
ahility aw a day-fighter. In the centre photo is an armorer of 
4*21 lied Indian Squadron from Chatham, N.B. — tlie fir.st 
unit to proceed ovei'8eas for advanced training — on his way., 
lo load a Vampire’s Ictluil guns. At top right is another new 
RCAF aircraft, the Canadian-desigued-and-bnilt CP-100 Can­
uck, which took to the skies- last yoar as an all-weather twin-
jot fighter. Bottom loft is a versatile .North Star over Tokyo. 
It is flown hy mtnnhm's of the 4‘2() ’riiundm'hird Squadron 
whioh in Korc'an airlift duties has rolled up a record of more 
than 14 million accidont-freo milvs. In tluvbottom centre pic- 
t\ire, thri'o modolw at a fashion show at Rockcliffe Station, 
Ottawa, display thc sports costume—T-shirt and shorts—and 
the summer dress uniform included in the new nnitorm 
fashiotis announced for womi'ii entering the RCAF. ’In the 
lower right corner, a Dutch student-pilot prepares to elimb 
into the eoekpit for a training flight in a RCAF Harvard air- 
.. craft,.;.die .is..one of many pilots from .the dominion and Euro- 
peaircountries %ho will receive their wings as part of Can­
ada’s eontrihution to tlie North Atlantic Pact,
TAKING A VACATION?
Are you taking a 
holiday with 
worries?
Your furniture, silverware, jewellery, might 
be stolen while you are away.
A A A
What is the. most economical way to protect 
















Silver and Devils 









Penticton food shoppers are finding tha,t Groceries at 
"rock-bottom” low prices are lining the shelves of 
United Purity Stores everywhere. Join these satisfied 
customers and cut food costs by shopping at the United 






Of Ranger Company/li 
Meeting Here Friday J
The new comprehensive residence burglary, 
theft and robbery policy with a premium as 
Idw'As^SiOO per year.
Vacation time for you is burglary time for 
thieves.










Tomato *2 for 25^
Assorted Sandwich Spreads 
3 oz. Tin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 27c
APRICOTS
Aylmer






Additional service will be pro­
vided patrons of Columbia Coach 
Ways when the summer schedule 
goes Into effect June 15.
Six additional runs will be pro­
vided starting at 12:38 p.m. and 
then every hour to 5:38 p.m.
This extra service will be made 
possible by release of equipment now 
used on the Naramata i'>uri which Is 
to be taken over by Hector Mc­
Carthy.
The new schedule Is subject to 
approval of the Public Utilities Com 
mission hut this approval Is con­
fidently awaited.
The agreement between Columbia 
Coach Ways and Mr, McCarthy, ap­
proved by city council, expires on 
December 31 and granting of thc 
franchise for tho Lower, Middle 
1 Upper and North Bench roads to 
tho Naramata boundary will have to 
be ratified by by-law which council 












Assorted Sandwich Biscuits 
1-Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . 35c
United Si ore,s





















Moots tho 2nd and 4th 
PridayB of each month. 




Moot at tho Elks' Homo 
7 p.m.
Dross: Pull Regalia
Remember Elks’ Dance 
July 13th, Legion 
Auditorium.
^ Formation of a local company of 
the Canadian Rangers Is in pros 
pect.
To this end, a meeting has been 
called for tomorrow evening, Fi'iday, 
at 8 o’clock In the Ai*mom'y.
'The meeting is being convened by 
R. N. Atkinson, who was the com­
mander of Conipany No. 71 of the 
former P.C.M,R, organization.
This former Ranger organization, 
which existed between 1942 and 
1945, was confirmed to the oi’ea 
west of the Riockles.
It Is now being revived .and made 
applicable to the entire counti’y.
Mr. Atkinson is assembling the 
local meeting at the request of 
Lleut-Col. T. A. H, Tailor, former 
officer commanding the P.O.M.R. 
and now the liaison officer fon tho 
Canadian Rangers In B.C.
All ”rea.sonably fit” men will bo 
welcomed to the meeting, and will 
bo eligible to enlist. No ago limits 
aro prescribed at this time,
“More particularly," says Mi*. At­
kinson, "wo want men who aro 
familiar with tho outdoors In this 
area, and who may havo special 
training or ability In musketry, do- 
moIlLion, guiding and similar ooU- 
vltlcs,"
It Is likely that platoons will bo 
formed to Include Naramata, Kalo- 
den, and Okanagan Palls men. But 
tho first stop will bo tho organiza­
tion of thc unit with hcadquartws 
In Pentioton,
hfCUMMINC
I I INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE




Jaycees To Sponsor 
Miss PNE Entrant
Pontlcton , Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor an entrant 
In tho Miss PNE dontest to bo hold 
at tho cott.st this summer.
Dlscu.^slng a letter from tho Van 
couver Junior Ohambor, tho local 
Ja.v<iccs docldod tliat tho contest 
will be open to all Penticton girls 
botwoon .l,ho ages of 16 mid 20.
No volunteers to head a commltteo 
woro I'ortlicomliig but it Is oxiiocled 
that a committee will be formed, at 
the chamber's next excoutlvo moot­
ing,
iHlgtis ,prohibiting ovorniglil ouinip 
Ing at Skaha Lake Park will be 
crooted on itho Instruction of tho 
city parks board. -
Uaoholur Gift Bets— 
naohclor Shaving Lotion
noxcii ...................  05«j
nncholor Bhnving Lotion
nnd Talcum ....... 1.55
Hncholor Bhnving Lotion 
& Bhnving Cream 1,50 
Langlois Lavender 
Shaving Bets—
Shaving Cream, Talcum, 
nnd Lavender Shaving
Lotion .................  2.10
Shaving Cream and 
hoBon ...... ........... 1.50
Shaving Soap in Plastlu 
Bowl, Shaving Lotion 
nnd Tnleiim ...... 2.80
Phone 50
In (IrugH if it.’H Rexall
STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 
Mon. to Fri. 8:30 a.m. in 
8 p.m,
Sat. 8:30 n.m. to 0t.30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 nnd 





All BniHhcs Ouuranteerl 
Military Hair BriishoH—
5.00 to 12.50 
Airforce SnnglaHHCH—
1.05 - 2.05 - 4.50
0,00 'n«t ......  12.50
Parker 21 Pons .... 5.05
Waterman Ball Point
Pens ................ 1.50
Frank Medico Filter Plpon
1.50 2.25
Special CSIIIcltc Ono Piece 
Ra'zor with five blades in 
Plastic Case, all for 1,20
We Deliver
it’H right... nnd the
price in right, too,
0. M. MacINNIS DRU6 STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Offioo
it j „ , „ 9 A \ 1.1.t .(-.y Ul I r w f I », ) 1 ^ - y t , .i .f , I! rjJ.
J r * ^ t I i t jVi M., 4 H 1 b V - ii u, i h , J 4 -I j » M , , i .. ^ „f I t f t UM ><- iS >
h ^ f i t ‘







’51 Ghevs - Ptymouths
359 RI6SBY STR&ET
Nation's Progress 
Is Attributed To 
Individual Canadian
Was Laurier’s famous phrase— 
“The twentieth century belongs to 
Canada”—in error?
With the century half over, it 
migHit appear to be a false predic­
tion, it was pointed oUt by Percy 
Knowles, in the course of an add­
ress before the Rotary Club here at 
its Monday luncheon.
Yet the truth is otherwise.
In actual fact, he said, “the Can­
adian adventure is just getting un­
der way."
The second-highest living stan­
dard ever known, in the world’s 
newe.st nation, has ibcen achieved 
“with no more fus.s than that ac­
companying the premiere of some 
motion picture,” Mr. Knowles de­
clared.
, His remarks covered hi.storical and 
geographical analyses of the Dom­
inion, and he emphasized the point 
that “the rejection of logic in favor 
of what has worked” has resulted 
in the projection of Canada’s 
“middle way” into the affairs of the' 
commonwealth.
Canada has !‘no poetry, .slogans.
Council Plans Traffic 
Light For Main Street, 
Nanaimo Avenue Corner
A traffic light will be ln.stalled at 
the corner of Main street and Nan­
aimo avenue, subject to the approv­
al of the provincial government.
Because Main street is an arter­
ial highway, the approval of the 
provincial body must be procured 
before tenders can be called or the 
Installation made.
oratory, not even a flag,” he sum­
marized, and the answer to her 
remarkable progress is to be found 




I Clinic Sponsored 
By Ir. Red Cross
Pri@es effeotive 
June lith T® 2ist
The gentleman in the picture above has a good point. 
There’s no need now for any homemaker to serve a rib 
Toast that has excess bone and fat and tough meat on it. 
Safeway’s method of trimming removes these wasty parts- 
you get a roast that’s easy to cook, easy to carve, aiyi just 
wonderful to eat. Consider the value, too. You get more for 
your money in meat that is properly trimmed before 
weighing (as all Safeway meats are). See diagram above.
Blue Brand
A floating clentiU clinic, first of 
its kind in Newfoundland, will go 
into operation this .summer to serve 
approximately 2,500 children, in thc 
remote Bonne Bay-St. Barbe, coa.st 
area, it was announced today by 
the Canadian Junior Red Ci'o.ss 
national headquarters.
The Canadian Junior Red Cro.s.s 
“dental .ship” is part of a new dental 
program by which the Juniors hope 
to promote improved dental health, 
better nutrition and better health 
generally for children of Newfound­
land. Juniors of Newfoundland, Que­
bec and Ontario raised more than 
$16,000 for the project.
During the summer month-s the 
floating clinic will tour the north­
west Peninsula in a ship contributed 
by the Newfoundland Department 
of Education.
In the winter montli.s, the project 
will take lo .snow-inobi!e operating 
from a base clinic al Bonne Bay 
Cottage Hospital, Norris Pointe.
Wieners For That Picnic ............................. Lb. 51c Beef Brisket Blue Brand, Lean ................ Lb. 49c
Bologna Sliced For Sandwiches ............  Lb. 26c Boiling Fowl 5 lbs aver., cleaned on request, lb. 58c
Bacon Side, Sliced ...................................... Lb. 31c Smoked Hams Whole, half or quartered. Lb. 69c




^ Pork Picnics Smoked Whole or Shank End lb. 53^ mum BEEF
Shoulder
Lean
And Meaty lb. m Blue Brand Lean
Country Home 








Clover Leaf, Fancy 
Light, 6 oz. Ca,n 33$
Canned Fruits Canned Juices
Fruit Cocktail ..Hunts, Ch,, 15 oz. Can .... 25c Apple Juice Westfair, Ch., 48 oz. Can ......
Fey Applesauce Lake Mead, IS oz. can 2 for 31c Blended Juice Orange & Grapefruit, 48 oz,
Choice Strawberries Pickwick, 15 oz. Can.... 33c Vegetable Juice V-8 Cocktail, 20 oz. 2
Canned Vegetables Salad Dressings
Asparagus Cuts Taste Tens, Ch., 12 oz. can 23c Mayonnaise Best Foods, 16 oz. Jar .......
Sauerkraut Llbbys Fey, 28 oz. Can ... 19c Miracle Whip Kraft, 32 oz. Jar ..................
Ready Dinners qpafnnd<5
Corned Beef Libbys, 12 oz. Can .. . . . . . . . . . 49c






Finnan Haddie Lily, 7 oz. Can
I ' ! < I' <1
^ Red Plum Jam
„ . , u - Cohoe Salmon Minced, Tip-Top,
upiced iieet Mayfair, Aust., 12 oz. Can. . . . . 37c Sardluos
2 for 29c
1% oz. Can 2Ic
Argood, Pure 
48 oz. Can.....
Brunswick, 3'/^ oz. Can
Boston Beans 2 for 27^
★ Choice Peaches r r 20^









' , i I'
■ ...h'i
ir Grapefruit Good Size Plenty of Juioo lb. 9(






Ginger Ale Canada Dry, 30 oz. Btlc plus deposit 30c
Coca-Cola 6 Bottles in Carton, plus deposit 42c
Seven Up O BoUle.n in Carton, pins deposit....  42c
Pickles - Sauce
Mixed Pickles Zest Sweet, 24 oz. Jar...  ..........43c
Tomato Ketchnp Campbells, 13 oz. Bottle....  24c
fir
Canterlniry Is a luxury tea In every respect, yet It’s 




Package of GO ., 75«











Cooking Onions Imported ... .............
Rhubarb Local Grown .........................
New Potatoes.....
Wo reserve the right to limit quantities
Bananas nipe and ready for use..........Lb, 20c
Celery Tender stalks, fresh and crisp, Lb. I2V2C 
Bunch Beets Hmooth, Firm and Tender, Lb 10c
Egg Plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
Tu Bc Sadxj!
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
r SAFEUrav. mm mmn Jhl -...W-W. Jim ■ Mu. .v
DR. WILLIAM L. ARCHER, imnnlxM’ of Caiiadiaii Rcscarcli 
DoftMUM* Vioard, alinihs from T-ilil jot piano, of 4!ltli FiyldtM’ 
15oml>(*r Will}; in Korea. Tlio'Jjondoii, Out., doolor lias bcoii 
with Ihiitod Nations };round foroos ohsorviii}; ro.'<ulls of laotical 
air jiowor in tho Koroan fi};htiii<>'.
Moderation In Nitrogen Supply 
Conducive To Good Apple Color
If yon like a mild, mellow coffee — try Airway. Flavor 








While vigorous tree growth and^,- 
high fruit yields are dependent upon 
an adequate supply of nitrogen, it 
Is also true that excessive quantities 
may produce poorly colored fruit 
with poor flesh texture and flavor 
and inferior keeping qualities. The 
problem confronting the grower is 
to maintain a balance between 
nitrogen fertilization, heavy enough 
to approach maximum production, 
yet light enough to permit adequate 
color and quality. In fact, he may 
possibly have to sacrifice yield to a 
slight extent to obtain the best 
quality. Workers in the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
have estimated that a tree of 25 
yeai-s or , older requires IVi pounds 
of actual nitrogen. This amount of 
nitrogen is contained in 7 Vi pounds 
of ammonium sulphate or in 15 
pounds of 9-5-7 fertilizer.
This conclusion has been verified 
by experiments conducted by the 
Division of Horticulture, Experi­
mental Farms Service, Ottawa, says 
H. Hill, in which thii’ty-five-yeaf- 
old trees of the McIntosh and Spy 
varieties were treated with five, 
ten, fifteen and twenty pounds of 
ammonium sulphate. ’Ti-ee treated 
with five pounds of ammonixim sul­
phate produced attractive highly 
colored fruit, with firm flesh and 
which retained its quality in storage. 
Fruit from trees which, received ten 
pounds of ammonium sulphate- was 
somewhat less attractive in appear­
ance and had a slightly higher rate 
of breakdown in storage, while the- 
fruit from the trees receiving the 
higher quantities was decidedly in­
ferior in appearance, a small pro­
portion of the surface area of the 
apple being colored a dull bronze 
red "instead of a bi'ight clear color. 
Such fruit was poor In flavor and 
had a short life when stored. With 
an application of five pounds of 
ammonium sulphate, tree vigor and 
yield were somewhat reduced. It is 
suggested that an application of 
seven to eight pounds of ammonium 
sulphate per adult tree will ensure 
adequate tree vigor and production 
without appreciably decreasing qual­
ity. I,
While this may serve as a good 
general guide, says Mr. Hill, It Is 
realized that natural soil fertility 
and orchard management may cause 
.some variation between individual 
orchards' in thc requirement for 
Inorganic nitrogen such a.s am|no- 
nlum sulphate.
The nitrogen requirement nnd 
status in an individual orchard may 
be determined by nnaly.ses of the 
apple foliage. For Jastance, the 
trees which received five pounds of 
ammonium sulphate had in mid- 
July, a nitrogen content of 1.04 per 
cent; those which received 10 and 
16 pounds per tree had a nitrogen 
content of 2.2 nnd 2.4 percent re­
spectively. It, has been found that, 
when the nitrogen In tho foliage 
In mid-summer is In excess of 2,0 
to 2.1 percent, the quality of tho 
fruit consistently falls. If tho nitro­
gen Is much below 2 percent, tree 
vigor nnd production la likely to 
suffer, Foliage analyses has also 
shown n relation botwoon tho 
amount of potassium in the follngo 
nnd fruit quality. Fruit quality Is 
ciccrensod If the potassium in the 
foliage la lower than 1.7 percent.
Tho Horticulture Division at Ot­
tawa can caiTy out a certain amount 
of service analyses for growers who 
consider that tho tree growth and 
vigor is not satisfactory, 01- tho 
fruit la iJoorly colored and docs not 
keep well, Any grower who wishes 
to submit a foliage sample should 
collect It in mid-July. A sample of 
ono hundred leaves Is ncce,ssary. If 
n sample Is gathered from a uni­
form block of 'trees, ton loaves may 
bo taken from' each of ton trees, 
Tho Individual loaves should bo 
taken from thc middle third of the 
curront season’s terminal growth, at 
shoulder level around tho clrcum- 
foronco of the tree. Before packing 
for .shipment to the nortleulturc 
Division, O « n t r a 1 Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, lot tho loave.s lie 
loosely for short time to partially 
ejr dry.
“All You Have To Do 
Is Step On The Gas”
“All you have to do is step ou the 
gas.”
In the opinion of new recruits to 
“C” Squadron of the B.C. Dragoons’ 
Ninth . Recce Regiment, that’s all 
there is to driving hydromatic tanks 
after their initial turn at the con­
trols of the armored monsters.
Included in a contingent of 22, 
Penticton and district reservists who 
journeyed to' Vernon Sunday, the 
tyro soldiers were enthusiastic about 
the tanks and their two 12-cylin­
der Cadillac engines. They drove 
them over a three-mile obstacle 
course, then maneuvred wheeled 
vehicles like jeeps and three-ton 
trucks. Other training included 
wlr^ess operation under simulated 
battle conditions and practice be­
hind the sights of 17 mm. cannon.
Cct 'Activated’ Shell Premium from your neighbourhood Shell 
Dealer. And li.sten to the Shell New.s 7:00 P.M. wcekday.'i, CKOK..,
lOlD^ipBT
Served with pride D 
on t];iose special occasions 
liJL— when only the finest^
’ ' ’'1 '''
< i
1 ■'




Norway cxporloil 4,000 ions of blit­
ter in 1060.
CALVEUlT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LIMltSD
AMHERSTBURO • ONTARIO f
...........
(This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lie
Control Board lOc by the j3ovcrnmci|l: fi£ jPdtish jCohii
' ■■ ■ ■ ■ . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , I , , .I J.
‘ ■ I ' ' ' . • , , , . . s . ’ , ' ■ 't t ’ ' '
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Indians "Whoop It 
Up" At Westbank
WESTBANK—For reasons known 
only to the celetorants themselves, it 
was a week-end fm* “whoopee” on 
the Westbank Indian Reservation 
oyer the June 4 holiday.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
here, given their busiest time with 
the Indians in several months, des­
cribed it as "looking like everybody 
was drunk." It was not learned 
where the liquor was obtained.
Several futile attempts to have 
the celebrants quieten down resulted 
in the arrest of four persons—three 
women and one man. Arrest of the 
women was made just at the time 
fen-y service was disrupted Sunday 
night, necessitating a two-hour stay 
In the police car at the Westside 
landing.
Subsequently Emma McDougall 
was jailed for one month, Mary 
Manuel and Caroline Clough were 
each fined $10 and costs, all charged 
with intoxication.
Dennis Swlte was fined $5 and 
costs for being unlawfully intoxicat­
ed and an additional $15 for failbig 
to reveal the source of supply.
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on your next purchose of UOE dOHHET MARGARINE!
Don’t miss this wontlcrful 
chance to get extra delicious 
Blue Bonnet Margarine al an 
even bigger saving than ever!
Take the free coupon you re­
ceived in the mail to your grocer. 
Get Blue Bonnet in the regular 
package ... or in the amazing 
new “Yellow Quik” bag that 
gives your margarine a rich 
golden-yellow color in 2 minutes 
flat! (There’s no niixing, no 
dishes to wash, no waste!)
Remember, Blue Bonnet 
Margarine gives “All 3” Flavor! 
Nutrition! Ecoiiom-c-e! Cash 
your coupon today! '
tfoJgct »l tht Makiri ,1 flEISCHMANW’S YIAST • MAGIC lAKING POWDER nni Oth.r Mr. r..d Pf.durti\
Investment Diary
(Week ending June 11th, 1951)
Tho following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nareo Investoiente, of Pentlct<m.
A/£arKET averages (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
_ ^ , • Toronto New York
md^trials .................................. $327.81 (-t-3.0G) 251.56 (+3.97)
' 76.37 (+0.90)
Base Metals .................................. 174.83 (-fO.lG)
......................... ................... 80.14 ( + 1.03)
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
, Rato Payable cx-Dividcud
Abitibl Power & Paper Com............ $0.25 1 July 31 May
Anglo-Newfoundland Dev ...............   .is 29 Jun. 30 Mav
Ashdown's Hdwi-e “B"............................20 i July 7 Jun.
....................... 3 July 29 Jun. cpn 11
B.C. Electric 4% Pfd.......................... i.oo 3 July 29 Jun. cpn 17
Canada Cement Co. Pfd......................32 Vi 20 Jun. 17 May
Canada Steamship Lines Pfd......... 1.25 3 July 30 May '
Canadian Breweries Ltd............................ 25 2 July 30 May
Canadian Canners Com..........................40 3 Jifly 8 Jun
Canadian Celanese Com......................... oo 30 Jun 7 Jun
Cdn Pood Prod. 4>/o% Pfd................ 1.12 Vi 2 Jul> 30 May
Dorn. Foundries & Steel....... ..................50 3 July 8 Jun
Dorn. Tar & Chemical Pfd..................... 25 3 July -31 May
Dominion Textile Com..................  .15 3 July 1 Jun
Famous Players Cdn................................. 30 23 Jun. 7 Jun
Gatineau Power Com............................... 30 i juiy 31 May
Goodyear Tire & Rubber ............... 1.00 30 Jun. 8 Jun
Great Lakes Paper Co. Ltd. “A” Pfd. .62 V. 30 Jun 8 Jun’
Hollinger Corts. Gold Mines.....................06 29 Jun. 31 May
International Nickel.................................40 20 Jun. 18 May ,US f’ds
International Paper Com ....................... 75 25 Jun. 23 May
International Petroleum .........................25 19 Jun. 18 Jun. US fds
Kerr-Addison Gold Mines ..................... 20 28 Jun. 30 May
MacMillan Export “A” & “B”.............12 li 30 Jun. 7 Jun •
Page-Hersey Tubes ......... 55 2 July 14 Jun
Power corp ............................................... 30 5
Sicks Breweries Com................  30 30 Jim. 22 May
redemptions: (Interest ceases on dates snown)
B.C. Pulp & Paper, ZVi% Serial &S.F.,on20th June, <fv for serials— 
various prices; for 20 yr. bonds ««,102Vi% and int.
Dorn, of Can,, War Savings Certs., datbd 15 Dec. 1943 dv 100 on 15 
June.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS. RIGHTS. Etc. Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Bank of Nova Scotia; Rights to subscribe for 1 new share r.( $30 
for each 4 now held. Selling ex-ri^ts 28th June.
B.C. Pulp & Paper, 7% Pref., # 105%: Date to be announced. 
Shemtt Gordon Mines, right to subscribe for 1 new share $2 for 
each 5 held; trades ex-rights 7 June; expire 6 July.
St, Lavrrcnce Paper 1st and 2nd Pfd <?( 105% and $60 respec; date 
to be announced.
Naramata News
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Colquhoun 
and small daughter of Vancouver 
have retui’ned to Naramata and are 
guests With Mrs. Colquhoun's par­
ents, Mr. and Mi-s. Len Smith.
' « * «
In Naramata three days this week 
attending a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Training School 
were Jack Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. Telfer, Dr. and Mrs. H. Grant, 
Rev. arid Mrs. Clyde Woollard and 
Mrs. Bee Magar, all of Vancouver.
4: « Ac
Mr. and Mrs. W. Orr of Vancou­
ver were vlsitoi's here for two weeks 
with Mr. Orr’s parents, Mr. and 
Mi-s. W. H. OiT.
• • •
Mm. Phyllis Stobie and Cathryn 
are home from a two-week’s holiday 
at Vancouver.
• l,*! ♦
E. P. Oatway of Victoria was a 
recent guest with his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Darters.
• * .*
Construction commenced Monday 
oh the lakeshore property of the 
Christian , Leadership Training 
School where a home Is being erect­
ed for the principal of the school.
' ' ' ■’I . ''
Would You Pass Jadjonent
Knoffinji all ic Facis?
With moBt people, the answer in the same. You wouldn’t do anvthinDr until vnn 
luirw ihc whole story. This is just plain eommon sense you say, and yet dming recent
nlT"he"faci8?^ «»*MJcmnc(l Hospital Insurance without Lowing
the protested were either misinformed or were unaware of
of I'm
Why was Hospital Insuranee started?
, Why were the premiums increased? t
Why tms co-lnauranee started^
What are the facts of the twspital bod slUmUtm?
WhaL nhout private hospital inauranco plana?
If hat about the d^erent hospital public ward rates?
What is tho financial story of B.CUJJSJ
IiiMmmerphui.^" niiestions are the 11017 ymir Hospltid
It is important that you know the fnels-di h our duty to supply them,
Be to read these messages. They will deni with yoiw Hosnital Insuranoe nlan—
"s urTnidh n h .nnfn^ 500,000 hospital eases, and
IS prmidiiig henents for thousands more each mnnth. * *
B.C. Hospital luHiirunee Service—Your protection against large hospital bUls,
THE DEHAKTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE ^
HON. IIOUGLAS TIJUNIIULL, Mintouw
•CH-M-I
IIOSPITitl mmm service
Mr. and Mrs. William Pugh and 
Linda of Gleichan, Alberta, arrived 
Saturday to visit this week with 
their brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Reilly. i
* • e
Mrs. G. G. Han'ls now in Exeter, 
Ontario, with- her daughter-in-law, 
Mra. A. A. Harris, reports that FI. 
Lt. A. A. Harris, seriously burned in 
a plane crash near Centralia ten 
days ago, is making satisfactory, 
progress. 'The twb students injured 
at 'the same time are also recover­
ing. .
. ^ 9 »
Guests over the week-end at the 
Royal Anchor Motel Tourist Resort 
were Ian Philip, Vancouver; R. C. 
Wright, West Vancouver and Mr. 
and Mi-s. D. J. Hear, North Van- 
cduver.
« «
The annual Sunday school and 
Naramata United Church ‘picnic will 
be held June 20 at Manltou Pai’k. A 
basket supper will be held following 
an afternoon of games and enter­
tainment.
* » •
Miss Ruth Simpson has returned 
to Naramata following a tour with 
the students of the Training School 
and from attending the United 
Church conference at Calgary.
« « *
H, A. Mitchell left Thursday dor 
Vancouver where he Is receiving 
treatment at Shaughnessy Military 
Ho.spItaI.
. * * *
Rt, Rev. F, P. Clark, Bishop of tho 
Kootenays, gave the Sunday sermon 
ivt St. Pet-cr’s Anglican Church.
« * *
Tbe Department of Public Works 
is doing general repair work to thc 
roads in tho village. Considerable 
grading and graveling of the surface 
Js currently underway.
« « «
Several' Nartj^mata Infants were 
christened recently at cei'emonlcs 
held In the Naramata United 
Church with thc Rev. O. G. HaiTls 
officiating. Baptised •were: Allison 
Lynn Howard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bruce Howard: Loralno Pat­
ricia Ritchie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. RltoWc; Austin Eugene 
Rounds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Rounds; Robert John Bowering, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Bowering; 
Oarlyn Lois Pohl. daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. 0. Pohl, Bruce Coleman 
Rollly and Danny Wllllnm Reilly, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs, J, D, Reilly; 
Dudley Glenn Taylor nn.d David 
Alexander Tnylor, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Tnylor.
« «i «
Mrs. E. Sommet was hostess to tho 
mombors of tho Ladles’ Aid of the 
Naramata United Church when the 
regular monthly mooting whs hold 
Juno 6, Tho next monthly meeting 
will bo nt the homo of Mrs. Stanley 
Dickon, July 3.
' * * , '
Tlic Ladles Aid of tho Naramala 
United Church Is siwnsoring tho 
third In its (series of “Talent Tens," 
June 27, 7 p.pi. to 9 p.m. Mrs, 
James Oawne, Monns Isle, has loan­
ed her garden nnd homo for itho oo- 
cnslon and will bo assisted by tho 
ll. A. members from the .South 
Bench,
In tho ton ycftiw fitwn 1939 Ut 1949, 
wages, salaries and supplomcntary 
labour Income in Canada rose from 
a bnso of lOO to 298; Income 01 
companies rose from lOO to 197 and 
dividends paid from 100 to 155.
“C" Squaarun
British Columbia Dragoons
(9th Recce Regimen t)«
, PART I ORDERS
by
MAJOR J. V, 11.=^ WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury
Ord^- No. 20 ■ 7 June 51
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 14 Jun- 51, Ciijit. W. P. 
Suter. Next for duty, SSM Raitt, 
G. W.
Orderly Sgt. for week ending 
14 Jun 51, Sgt. Ritchie. Next 
for duty, Sgt. Thornwiiite. J. B. 
PARADES: “C” Squadron will pa­
rade at Umc.s .shown 14 Jun 51. 
1930 hrs.—Instructors report to 
Orderly Room tlien go clii’cet 
to their wings.
1945 hrs.—Squadron parade and 
roll call.
2000 hi'S.—First iiai'ade.
Review of Sunday's exercises, 
2040 hrs.—Break 
2045 hrs.—Second Period.
Review of Suuday’.s cxercuses. 
2125 hrs.—Break 
2130 hrs.—Third Period 
Review of Sunday's exercises 
DRESS: On ail parades dress will 
be as follows: Battle clre.s.s, less 
tunic, khaki, shirt, black tie, 
black web belt and black low 
shoes. N.C.O.’s will wear rank 
on right arm.
WAINWRIGHT SUMMER CAMP— 
Summer damp will be held at 
Wainwright, Alberta, from the 
24 to 30 June. All personnel are 
urged to make evei-y effort to 
attend this camp.
J. V. H. WILSON, M.C.,








5 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
on the GONTINEMTAl LHNITEO
You’ll find every comfort 
provided oh this modern, 
well-equipped train. Air- 
conditioned throughout, 
with acconiniodution to suit 
every need and pocket-book. 
Relax while you travel— 
arrive refreshed and ready 
for hiisiiicss or pleasure. For 
comfort and economy, go 
C.N.K.
Agents for all Steamship Lines
For information, K. S. BANKS, 265 Main St., Phone 47 
Penticton, B.C.
THE JASPER ROUTE
World _ travelinrii thrill to the 
majestic grandeur of this fnraou* 
AHilutIo Unute through tho 
Canadiim Rockies—past mighty 





socks and uiikJclH nevvr need mvndUig!
llicy’rc inudo of 100% soft-Hpim nylon—vvuHli-faHl— 
Miishriiikublc — alwtiys look like new — oven after 
inonllis ofusa. For stylo uiid oomforl llieyVe imbeat- 
able, and Toiighics wash and rinse clean in sccoiidH—- 
c ry in iiiiiiulcs. And bt*Si of all—'J’oij<r|jiyH noitfr nml 
mending,
Eirls—do "that cerlaiit man” a favour. Let liiin some
Tougbics and see how he goes for 
ihoni—and you, loo. lieiueiiib(ir, 
ToughicB nevor need mending.
Thci'o'sabltidomaiid 
for Toughios, and wa 
at Monarch-Knit are 
doing ovary thing wo 
can to keep your 
doalor's sholvos full. 
Bettor run down thora 
now and soo what 
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WITH THE ARRIVAL oT flu* II.S.‘Military Advisory (Iroup in Formosa, fJoin'ralissimo 
f'liiim}>: -Kni-Sliok has sprun;i: into tho lim(*li<>ht ajiain, llio war in Koroa havin<i ov(>rsha- 
dowcd (’liiiifsc Nationalist troop movrincnts in jvoont w(M*ks. Tlic {rroup is in Foianosa 
1o ro-orfiiini/.t* tlio troops of (Icncral Chian ft who has assured Allied olTieials oT his elos-' 
e.st eo-o|)eration. Here he is shown with Ma,jor-fi<*noral William Chase (left) head of 
the military mission. It was their first mevtin<r. This pietnre was taken in the <>'(*•>- 
C'ralissimo's offiei* in Tai])eh.
TEN YEARS AGO—1941 
1 Inkameep pupils presented plays
• at Summerland based on .Indian leg- 
@hds.' The presentation was made 
by Elizabeth Renyi, Isabel Christie 
and the school teacher at Inkameep, 
Anthony Walsh . . . Oliver was pre­
pared to raise $10,000 fi-om the com­
munity for a new hospital . . . Wil­
liam Guerard left for Minneapolis to 
attend the convention of Canadian 
and U.S; Junior Chambers of -Com­
merce . . . Dr. W. H. White left for 
Winnipeg where he was to attend
.a medical convention •. •. . Ken 
Heales won the Spalding Cup in a 
Summerland Golf competition ... 
Tenders were expected to be called 
for the construction of the new CPR 
station. The location "was approved 
by council subject to tfie approval 
Of the Board of Transport Commls- 
sionei’s in Ottawa. Estimated cost 
was $20,000 . . . Sea-Cadet Bill Daly 
won the E. F. St. A. Davies cup for
* efficiency . . . Harold W. Mclnnes 
addressed Rotarians on the rights of
■ the British peoples . . . An Indian 
was stabbed in a drunken brawl . . . 
Penticton municipality decided to 
purchase $40,000 worth of war bonds 
, . . Kenneth Stark of Penticton 
graduated with a Bachelor of Ails 
degree from the Nampa University, 
Idaho ... It was reported that the 
Okanagan was “well over the top” in 
a victory loan drive. Penticton’s
Mounties In ''Good 
Samaritan" Roles, 
Help Indian Woman
Te.sts were conducted in the West 
(reported in the Apple. /Research 
Digest Washington State), to deter­
mine if consumers preferred uni­
form sizes or if they would buy 
transparent bags of apples with 
three, six and nine sizes placed in 
one display. These conclusions were 
reached from the test, ‘There is 
little i-eason to believe that shoppers 
show much preference. The bags 
containing 9 sizes sold approximately 
as well as those containing 3 sizes.
“Information gathered from the 
purchasers after they had selected 
their apples showedhhat there were 
slightly more of those selected bags 
of 9 sizes who said they wanted 
small sized apples. Up to Vt of the 
consumers responded that size did 
not matter. About 10 percent said 
that they noticed no difference in 
the sizes in the bags and approxi­
mately Vi of those who bought the 
small range of sikes (one-sixth of 
the cutsomers) said they bought 
them because they were uniform. At 
least v'i of the Choppers had no 
objection to a considerable range of 
sizes of apples in their purchases.
“The. dlffei-ence in salability is 
not sufficient to give any indication
1100 Block Killarney .
Gets $170 For Curbs
Residents of 1100 block Killarney 
street were granted $170- by City* - 
Council bn Monday for the purpose,,* 
of providing materials for curbil. 
Residents will provide the labor. The 
work will be done undei- supcrvLsimn 
of the city engineer.
Last year the residents donated 
labor and city council the materials 
for the sidewalk.
The $170 voted by council is the 
■unexpended portion bf thio grant 
made for the sidewalk project.
Request of a spoke.sman for the 
1100 block for stop signs at the cor­
ner of Nelson avenue and Killarney 
will be considered The spokesman 
complained that Killarney and Nel- 
sno, both through streets, were be­
ing used'as race tracks.
“By the time some cars hit the 
bottom they are going 70 miles-an- 
hour,” he complained.
“What—on those roads?” chorus­
ed council.
“They have to go that fast to get 
over the bumps,” was the reply.
Ij’ish brought the French to St. 
Plj^rre'and Miquelon lOff the New­
foundland coast in the 14th century 
and fishing has been the staple in- 
/ dustry of the islands ever'slnce.
.One of the mo.st e.xtensive flsh- 
counting experiments in Canada is 
the salmon population check-being, 
carried out on the Mlramichi River 
in New Brunswick.
Canadian farmers’ cash income I 
for the flvst nine months of 19501 
was off 18 iier cent from the $1(798,- 






telephones and that new switch­
boards were to be installed . . . 
Penticton library announced the 
purchase of 200 new books. The 
shipment brought the total up to 
1330. An average 6f 135 issues, each 
time the library was open, was made 
. . . W. T. Shatford left California 
to ccime to Penticton. It was thought 
that he would spend the summer 
here . . . Major R. B.-Thompson, 
.QBE, arrived in Penticton from 
tPrince • Albert, Saskatchewan. It 
was thought that he would settle 
here ... .A Chinese, restaurant pro- 
prietoi’ was fined $50 and costs for 
permitting a "drunken assembly” in 
his cafe. ’Two Indians were arrest­
ed . . . ’Thirty -Vernon growers in­
spected the Summerland experi­
mental station under the guidance 
of Superintendent Helmer . . . Har­
ley Hatfield won the Comet Cup in 
a high school track meet with'20 
points ... At a prize-giving cere­
mony in Penticton high school ’ a 
leading of the trail scene from the 
Merchant of Venice was a feature. 
The parts of Shylock and Portia 
were taken by Miss Marjorie Link, 
and Miss Mae MacDonald r^pect- 
ively ... Showing at the impress 
theatre vvas “The Oath.” Featured 
players were. Conway 'Tearle, Henry 
Clive, Anna Q. Nilsson and Miriam 
Cooper.
FORTY YEARS AGO—1911
TO INSPECT PARK 
Directors of the Penticton Kiwan- 
is Club will meet tomorrow evening 
to inspect Kiwanis Park on Edmon­
ton avenue and decide on what work 
remains to be done before the pro­
ject is completed.
of preference, but it does indicate 
that there at least is no tendency 
on the part of the consumer to pre. 
fer the three sizes over the six.”
PHONE 54 - SENEBAL TRHCKINe
KELOWNA—A speechless, illiter­
ate middle-aged" Indian woman 
without visible mteans of support 
and unknown in this part of the 
country, posed a problem for Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police ingenuity 
recently.
Several attempts to get the woman 
to identify heiself proved futile. 
She could hear, but couldn’t talk 
or Write. Her friendly manner, how­
ever, and her almost constant, but 
toothless smile, proved to be a 
clue.
Througli radio contact with other 
detachments it subsequently became 
•fairly well established that she was 
a woman nicknamed “Smiley” from 
the Salmon Arm Reserve. How she 
got here or what she was doing 
here still is a mystery.
After 17 hours in police care, she 
was on her way to Vernon, fare 
paid by voluntary contributions of 
police officers on the day shift.
An-angements were made by 
radio for the Indian Agent at Ver­
non to meet the bus and see that 
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share was estimated at $325,000 . . . 
M. Matber was runner-up in the 
Trave.llers’ Tournament at Revel- 
stoke. Other Penticton golfers tak­
ing part were W. K. Perkins and E. 
Doner . . . two Penticton chapters 
of the lODE each collected $100 in 
a tag day for crippled children . . . 
C. F. R. Pihcott, H. W. Mclnnes and 
M. M. Colquhoun represented the 
Penticton legal fraternity at Kel­
owna where Judge J. ■ D. Swanson 
whs presiding for the last time. The 
judge was paid tribute for his 31 
j'ears of service.
TWENTY YEARS AGOr-1921 
The MaiTled Men’s team beat the 
Bachelors 7-6. Homer Darknell 
pitched for the .winners and Meld- 
rum for the losers ... A letter sign­
ed H. L. Swan, V. L. Ohalloner and 
J, F. Park was sent to the postmast­
er a.sking for two letter boxes to be 
placed at the, south end of the town 
. . . No liquor'had arrived from the 
coa.st for the new store. It was re­
ported that store shelves presented a 
•’very disappointing appearance” .. . 
A film company offered to make a 
movie of the Okanagan at a cost of 
one dollar n foot. Boards of Trade 
had been approached. The Pentic­
ton body declared that no funds 
wore available , . . Penticton’s light 
engineer, Mr, Church wished to re­
sign his post In order 'to take a job 
that would pay more money. The 
engineer was persuaded to stay on 
until March .. . 'The Board of Trade 
announced that it was "very happy" 
to hcor thot the telephone compony 
planned to replace the hand crank
‘ All Canada’s natural resources, 
among the world’s greatest, are of 
little use unless the populace applies 
rhuman effort—work—to its produc­
tion. WOOD This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board o^by the Government of British Columbia
mm
J. W. Sutherland scored 95 out of 
a possible 105 at the Penticton rifle 
range . . . A motion by Councillor 
Mitcheir proposing the amendment 
of the fire protection by-law was 
cai’ried ... A bill was presented to 
the council from the municipal 
scavenger who claimed one dollar 
for burying a dead cat . . . The first > 
pile on the new government wharf 
was driven by Reeve Foley-Bennett. 
The Herald reported that the reeve 
gave "the historic oi’der that spells 
prosperity for Penticton" . . . J. B. 
Mathers, former president of the 
Dominion Trust Company was in 
had $200,000 that he wished to In­
vest in, this district.. A'jeweler’s ad, 
this district ... A Jeweller’s ad,, 
quotlng-the new prices for watch,re­
pairs, read "these prices have T. 
Eaton skined a block" . The flrat 
ca.se under the new liquor by-law 
was tried In Penticton. Summonsed 
was a hotel manager who was alleg­
ed to have served liquor after hours 
... It was reported that the census 
in Penticton would be finished with­
in one week , . . Edgar W. Dynes 
visited several bench orchards col­
lecting material for an article that 
was to appear In the special Exhib­
ition edition of the Farm and Ranch 
Review ... A committee compflalng 
Messrs Smith, Mutch and Hauser 
was oppolnted to revise the prize list 
for the local opplo exhibition. It 
was reported that $300 would bo 
needed for prizes. Council was to 
bo opproached for a grant for the 
painting of stands and other equip­
ment.




DeLuxe accommodation all with 
prlvttilc bath, 3 aorfes of charm­
ing landscaped' ground.*), do,so to 
Bulc'lmvt’s Ourdenw on sheltered 
waterfrontago, 12 miles from 
Victoria,
A room for two with Private 
Dath) meals and recreation­
al fuctlUies, for only .$45 per 
person weekly.
Proa recreational facilities In­
clude: Asphalt' tennis court, sun 
bathing float, swimming, bil­
liard,s, ping pong, clocft g(ilf, row 
boot.s, snlllng, cnil.ses on 40’ 
ynclit, bicycles, movies, dancing, 
croquet, afternoon tea, bridge 
and card games.
Phono Keating J30M 
Brentwood Boy, V.L; B,0.
Danger Of Floods 
Is Thought Over
KELOWNA—Flood potential that 
existed during the early spring 
months appeoi's to ije eliminated.
This was rovoalcd by officials of 
the water rights branch of the pi-o- 
vlnclnl department of lands and 
forests who Iinve boon malting a 
clo-so study of tho water sheds in 
B.O. ns molting of winner snow In 
tho mountaln.s has progressed.
Runoff*hns boon high, and condi­
tions generally point nwny from tho 
flooding experienced In 1040, It stat­
ed.
At tho Mission Creek watershed, 
thei’o was 17.2 lnche.s of snow at 
tho 6,000 foot level. Water content 
was. 7,2 Inches, compamd with 20,1 
Inches at the same time last year, 
On May 1, tho water content wns 
21 Inches, and 16 days later It had 
diminished to 17.0 Inches.
Fifty-three countries maintain ili- 
plomatlc representation In Canada, 
reflecting the Dominion's growing 
world importance,
4-£ngined Pressurized 
“Empresses of the Air”
Enjoy a holiday in beautiful, onohantinff Hawaii 
— juat overnight from ‘Vancouver — 14 pleaaant 
hours flying timo in a luxurious Canadian 
Pacific Empress of tho Air — now at a now low 
faro.
Aboard your Empress of tho Air, you enjoy a 
champagne supper and a wonderful Canadian
I . , ■ > 1
Pn,oifio breakfast aloft . . . luxurious fully roolin- 
ing ‘^'Loungoaire” chairs ... double washrooms 
. , . magaainos, library, games . . . For offloionoy 
smoothness and comfort you've never dreamed 
possible in modern travel fly Canadian Pacific 
to Hawaii.
^ I ■
For more facts, and resorvn.tions 7*7 any Canadian 
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PARATHION INSECTICIDES
Now Approved for Specific Uses 
by Canadian Government Agriculturists
These remarkable insecticides, used extensively in the 
United States for control of a wide variety of insects, are 
available in all agricultural areas of Canada, Formula­
tions containing THIOPHOS* Parathion Technical are 
made in Canada by well-known manufacturers. See your 
local agricultural authorities for recommendations.
' •R«8. If. s. Pat. Oft.
BE SURE TO WRin EOR GROWER'S HANDBOOK OH PARATHION
Vegetable Growers Threatened By 
Cutworms, Agriculturists Report
ami:r/('a \' Ctia/uunid rfi\fi‘ \xy
New York 20, New York
ISu can count 
on
B^caud^ .................
Discriminating care goes into the production of 
every drop of this fine London Dry Gin, truly 
the
Vegetable growers are being 
plagued by a serious outbreak of 
cutworms, and production will be 
reduced considerably, according to 
the fortnightly B.C. Department of 
Agriculture crop report released 
last week.
Maggots are now showing up in 
onions and cabbage plots, and re­
seeding has been necessary.
Crop outlook for apples, pears, 
and prunes continues favorable. In­
dications point to a heavier cherry 
crop than anticipated earlier. Crop, 
however, will still be light. Peach 
and apricot plantings are still dy­
ing back due to the 1949-50 winter 
injury.
Strong winds have delayed appli­
cation of codling moth sprays. Eur­
opean red mite and pear psylla are 
showing up in some orchards especi­
ally where pink sprays of parathion 
were not applied.
Preliminary estimates for the 
small fruits’ crop shows there will 
be a decrease in strawberries and 
loganberries, with an Increase in 
raspberry, gooseberry, black cui’- 
rant, red currant, and blackberry 
yields.
Following Ls the report by dLs- 
tl*iCbS *
SALMON ARM AND SORRENTO
As reported May 28: The weather 
during the past fortnight has been 
quite variable. The maximum tem­
perature reached 81 degrees P. and 
minimum was 36 degrees F. but 
has been generally cool with scat­
tered showers and sometimes high 
winds.
Pollinating conditions for tree 
fruits were fail’ and satisfactory set' 
of apples seems assured. A more
Through the Bottle—A variety of delightful recipes
another fine product of
A L BE R T A DISTILLERS
ADL.. 2-2
LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
' ^Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
BUYS WHYS
a weekly information service
MONTREAL—It’s no laughing matter to suffep 
the agonies of painful corns . . . that’s why ‘"Plieny- 
Uum” is such good news 1 Phenylium is tho now 
wonder ingredient in BLUE-JAY Corn and Callus 
Plasters . . . and, believe me, it does work wonders 
to give relief from corns and calluses! It took 10 
years of scientific research by Blue-Jay to develop 
Phenylium. And now they’ve perfected it to the 
point wliere.it works 33% faster and is effective 
in 95%. of the ca.ses tested. I can vouch for its effectivene.ss, too! No 
more'woi'i'ies about corns or calluses or whether I’ll be able to wear
Viny inost flaitering pair of shoes. I just rely on Blue-Jay Corn Plasters 
Phenylium to keep my feet always hijppy!
Not Only ,4" Virtue these days of sky-high prices — it’s a
■,;^iii^S6ily..;Sa:nciLt,.-tiKie;.y5.uie^baking cakes, muffins 
1 pr Tea biscuits ,. remember: that the famous double 
” ocHon of calumet BAKING POWDER means 
. double economy. For not only do you use le.ss, but 
the two separate leavening actions save time and 
money that might have been wasted on .baking fail- 
iTjSiT.ures. The first leavening-action takes place' in the 
;* mixing bowl — the second in the_ oven._ Both are 





grained cakes, mouth-watering muffins/ tender and delicious tea biscuits.
■ I ' 'ft
Cot A Shock the othter day 
when I learned 






Such Colourful Ideas — and such 
wonderful s u g - 
gestions! Really, 
L'l' had no idea, so 
many : things v 
could be done 
1 ' with paint until' 
I read "The 
I - H o m e Decora-^ 
tor”. This clever 
32-page book is 
put out by the SHERWIN-;, 
WILLI.4.MS Company of Canada 
I.imilod—and, it tells you all you: 
should know about paint... how 
to use it...hoW to mix it;..all 
aliout tho different kinds, for in­
terior.?, exteriors and furniture I 
I'lvcry page is brightly illustrated 
in colour...why there’s even a 
Guido to Colour Combination.?, 
taking your rugs and furnisliings 
into tho scheme! Best of all— 
THIS WONDERFUL BOOKLET 
is yimr.<i for just ISc! Write me, 
r'liclosing ITs! in coin or postage 
stamps- Barbara Brent, 1411 Cres- 
r'ent SI,, Montreal, P.Q.—for your 
copy I
careful in buying 
a product bearing 
such a famous 
name even as 
“Frigidaire”. It 
■ seems that some 
stores which are 
not Authorized 
Frigi<laire Deal­
ers have got hold of some 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA­
TORS and arc selling tlicm even 
though•Ihey^ cannot give the cus­
tomer the well-known 5-Yoar Pro­
tection Plan offered by Frigidairo 
Products of Canada Limited. This 
Frigidaire of Canada warranty 
protects the buyer against any 
po.ssiblo service expense on tlie 
sealed mechanism lor five years. 
It’s a safeguard to whicli you’ro 
entitled. Be sure ypu get it. When 
you buy a Frigidairo Refrigerator 
insist on getting ll>c fi-Yoar I’ro- 
toclion Plan certificnie bearing the 
name Frigidairo Products of Can­
ada Limited, Leasido, Onlario.
Happy The Bride who gets easier,
more economi­
cal cooking, and 
more flavonrfnl 
iimals too, wilh 
S II 1’ R E M E 
ALE.M I .N'liM,
Every Bride,,, 
every linn rook 
...loves I he,so
kilehen beuiilie,?, designed with 
I'oimrled eorners for easy elenniDg, 
wilh li'iple-thiek bf./fl.nins to rojtfHt 
warping, last longer, and a bhwk 
bii.-io to iibsorl) heat fasler, spreiid 
it (piiekly luid evenly for speedy, 
mom econoniieal rooking, wilhoiifc 
spot burning, Wilh eool bakelito 
hiindles, and gleaming lustre fin- 
iV isli, Iheso ea.sy-lo-elean cooking 
£ ulensils urn the ino.stweleome gift, 
and llie best vninn your money 
: ean buy, (Some sUiros featiiro 
' Suiireme, olhers Lifetinio Alum- 
j,; Ilium. Both are of llie same high 
M quality and value,)
It’s SomethiitB To Be Proud Oft
.. .your “Treas- 
uro Trove” of 
homemade jam.s 




js — slrawberry, 
raspberry, 
grape, p I u m, 
ehorry—• jams and jellies have a 
deeper, more satisfying appeal 
when yon make them yonrse f. 
Wilh ilERTO FRUIT IJECTJN 
at liand, along wilh my favonrilo
fl'llilu nn/l (jii/rnH ha _ ___ j-fi'iiils and wignr, it’s so easy to 
'iifj;have wondorf /Jy sure results every 
Timol I simply follow tho easy 
diroelions on tho booklet tinder 
t ho label of oaeh Certo hot I In and 
do inv jams and jellies in about 
(nie-lhtrd of tho time of ihe long 
boil method, 1 (jetually find wilh 
Cerl« that I got up to C0% moro 
jam or jolly from tho sumo amount 
of fruit.
D«fl« ^ ^ laok thesn days? Ten to ono,
I h I , ■1 ' ‘
Its about inonoy. As taxes and prices go up, hubbv’H 
siiii ita head m tho otlior direelion, A good wav'to 
resloro that guy, nonfidont look (o his fiieo is to show 
him how, logellier, you enn beat tho cost of living. 
1.A Pfimmnl Planning, ThisBANK Oh MONTREAL fiimily-flnnneing syslein 
puls your (lolliirs to work ns tlioy have never wmrked 
before. Clmnees are, you will bo ablo to meet vnur 
” ‘ko barMiin. Then watch<’• Kinarl. 'wifn , . . gel, your
copy of ‘H^ERHONAL PLANNING” ‘uryouV neighboiimmi of
the BofM today, \oull enjoy .imislering your money problems lo-gci
It Couldn’t Be Batter!.. .y/ondevM, tempting JELL-Q PUDDING
.rtA, da.sHirIjj take but a few minutes to - •
re,salts nro really something to mvn nhouti Juno brides 
•—lidio a tip! Even a "first-lirnn" eook ean delight 
Imliby wih those ereamy-rieh Caramel and Buller- 
scnlch Jell-O Jhiddings—or satin-smooth Vanilla
than usual amount of blossom thin­
ning has been carried out with 
generally satisfactory results. Pests 
and diseases are nof as yet ai prob­
lem in the orchard but complica­
tions may arise due to reduction In 
amount of sprays being applied 
throughout the district.
Signs of winter injury are be­
coming apparent in isolated rasp- 
beny patches but crop conditions 
for small fruits look favorable on 
the whole. Strawberries at Magna 
Bay started blooming about May 22 
and were in full bloom on May 28 
Raspberries in Salmon Arm started 
blooming May 31.
Vegetable crops are progressing 
satisfactorily but the cutworms 
are making serious inroads in some 
locations.
PENTICTON, NARAMATA, 
KALEDEN AND KEREMEOS 
As reported May 29. With the 
exception of .a few days around 
May 20, the weather has been quite 
cloudy. Groimd crops are not pro­
gressing as rapidly as usual.
The set of apples appears rather 
spotty, but unless there is a heavy 
“June drop” there should be nor 
mal crops of all varieties, including 
Delicious. Apricots . and peaches 
are sizing well.
Codling moth was active over the 
week-end of May 20 but has abated 
since then. Mites are showing up 
in the occasional orchard especial­
ly where pink sprays of parthion 
were not applied. Most growers 




AND OKANAGAN CENTRE 
As reported May 30: Since the 
last report the weather has been 
variable with fairly cool nights. The 
period of May 19 to 23 being quite 
warm, May 23 being the warmest 
day of the year to date. During 
this warm period codling moths .be­
came- quite active, but at present 
moth activity is practically nil. 
First moth captures were made on 
May 20, ten days earlier than in 
1950,
The orchards at present are well 
past the blooming period, and con­
siderable slufflng Is now taking 
place on Delicious and' McIntosh. 
Delicious this year showed a yei’y 
heavy blas-som but now appear to 
be losing ground and many trees 
are showing the effects of winter 
damage. Large branches are dying 
back and it is doubtful if many 
trees will mqtui’e their crop. Jona­
than and Rome Beauty arc also 
showing severe Injury. McIntosh 
crop appears to be very spotty 
Pears appear to have set quite 
heavy and will require consider­
able thinning. A fair crop of 
prunes is expected and younger 
prune trees nro rapidly recovering 
from tho past Injury.
Strawberries at present are In 
full bloom and tonnage should be 
up slightly, Ra.spberrlcs are show­
ing the effects of the April freeze 
and It is likely tho crop will be 
down from lost year. Black Cur­
rants at present arc making good 
growth and a good crop ,1s expected. 
Dusts have been applied for mlto 
control,
Early jxitatoes nro showing up 
well but many patches appear to 
bo quite spotty, Hoad lettuce from 
the Armstrong district should be 
nvniinblo before tho next nows lot 
ter, Hothou.se tomatoes nro now 
moving Into local stores.
Field crops are making rapid 
growth. Pasture and range lands 
nro In good shape and growth is 
excellent.
Pest situation at present Is onus 
Ing concern to mast growers. Out 
worms appear to have made In 
rond.s In all crops and growers nro 
u.sing dusts very freely. Maggots 
arc now showing up In onions and
cabbage plots. Powdery mildew 
has been noticed in the odd Jona­
than block where sprays have been 
omitted. Mites have been quite 
active and combination spray.s for 
•codling moth and mite.s are being 
applied.
KELOWNA
As reported May 30. Since the 
last report some hot days and 
warm evenings have been experi­
enced, but during the last week 
cooler weather has resulted with 
night time temperatures touching 
freezing levels. The cooler weather 
has been accompanied by strong 
winds. The season continues dry.
The crop outlook for apples, 
pears and prunes continues favor­
able. Indications are that there will 
be more cherries than was previ­
ously thought, taut this crop is still 
light, while the showing of peach­
es and apricoLs is still very poor.
The .strong winds have delayed 
the application of codling moth 
siJrays in many instances. Some 
sprays for the control of European 
red mite and pear ijsylla are also 
necessary.
Vegetable crops continue to pro- 
gre.ss favorably. Tomato planting 
is nearing completion. Cutworms 
have caused greater damage to 
vegetables this season than for 
many years and bait and dusts have 
been found nece.ssary for this con­
trol.
Okanagan Lake is at a high level 
as a result of spring run off buB to 
date no flood damage of conse­




As reported May 29. Some quite 
hot weather was experienced dur­
ing the earlier part of last week. 
Since then there have been some 
very windy days with cool nights.
Growers are now trying to put 
on the first cover spray but winds 
of the past few days have slowed 
this operation down considerably.
A number of codling moths were 
flying -durin| the warmer weather 
but the copl nights currently pre­
vailing have slowed their activity. 
Veiy few red mites have been seen 
as yet but there have been at least 
two outbreaks of clover mite in lo­
cal orchards. Powdery mildew of 
apple which has been almost en­
tirely inactive the past two years 
is once again starting^ to show up 
noticeably on the Jonathan and 
other mildew susceptible varieties.
It is now quite evident that there 
will be a very heavy set of pears 
throughout the district. The apple 
picture is not yet clear but first in­
dications are for at least an aver­
age crop. Winter injury of the 
1949-50 winter is still taking ijs 
toll of stone fruit trees and, many 
cherries,, peaches and apricots are 
again dying back. Some of last 
year’s , apricot plantings have also 
died off from what appears to be 
crown injury inflicted by the’ tem­
perature fluctuations which occur­
red this last, win ter (1950-51). 
OKANAGAN FALLS, OLIVER 
AND OSOYOOS
As reported May 31. The weath­
er during the past while has been 
cool with little yain. The flood dan­
ger seems, to have been alleviated 
with the closing of the flood gates 
at Penticton.
Tlie ftuit trees are making good 
vigorous growth and the . fruit is 
growing well. The apple clusters 
have in most cases been naturally 
thinned to one and two fruits per 
spur which will help in thinning. 
The: second codling moth spray 
will be applied during the. coming 
week., Fh’e blight is now. appear­
ing, in, many orchards. The entry 
was made through the primary 
blossom and at the moment has not 
visibly moved past the spur in 
most coses. Peach leaf curl is to 
be noted In orchards where the 
dormant spray wns omitted. Pear 
psylla has been found In some or­
chards in sufficient quantity to 
warrant spraying. Green poach 
aphid has ncce.ssltnted a spi-ay in 
some places.
The hot caps have been opened 
on the vegetable plants and the 
plants have been making good 
vigoroas growth. Cutworms have 
caused considerable trouble this 
year, on some lecntlons eating off n 
large percentage of tho plants. 
KOOTENAY AND ARROW LAKES 
As reported May 20. During the 
past two weeks tho weather has
<5Wz^ Su)^et'7cFyt^ uh££ £ovr,
SOUR CREAM 
BUNS
PEARL-HANDLED .45 ON HIS HIP, Licut.-Ceii. .Tames A. Van 
Fleet |)'ms a rililion <»n llie tunie of Sgt.-Maj. Arthur Courtney 
of Coleliesli'r. ICiipjaad, (lnrin<r a e.'eremoiiy in Korea reeeiitly 
'Tile ,'\llie(l firound forees eonimander awarded the Presidential 
Citation to tin' (lloueester Battalion, survivors oi a Coinnyunisl 
eiitl•a|nn(‘nt earlv in the ri'eent (,'liinesv^ Communi.st otlmisive.
O It’s such a thrill to make new yeast 
treats — now you haven't to worry 
about yeast that stales and weakens!
I'lei.schmanh’s Yeast keeps full- 
tlKfirenglh, fast-acting wi hout 
refrigeration. Ge/a month’s supply.
that of la.st year. Raspberries have 
a good showing of blossom buds 
and the crop should be heavier 
than last year’s crop.
Cherries for the most part, ap­
pear to have .set well, as far as can 
be ascertained at this early date. 
Blossom infection by the brown rot 
organism is in evidence in some 
sections of the district and, if the 
season is fairly wet, this disease 
could cause serious losses in some 
orchards, where it appears to have 
a foothold. Up to within a week 
ago, the weather was not very con­
ducive to the development of apple 
scab and no infection was evident. 
However, rains of the past week 
may change the story, particularly 
in unsprayed orchards.
Most vegetables crops are up. 
Early potatoes are maxing good 
growth. Tender plants such as to­
matoes and pepper.? have now been 
set out in most locations.
GRAND FORKS
As reported May 29. 'Faii‘ and 
normally warm weather prevailed 
during this period with practically 
no rainfall and a great deal of dry­
ing winds. Light-frost hit most of 
the area last night.
Last year’s crop of potatoes has 
been practically cleaned up. About 
one carload of .commercial Gems 
and two carloads of Warba seed 
remain on; hand. Rotting of seed 
pieces is reported from a number 
of growers. At least one field of 
Earlies has been plowed down on 
account of poor stand. No flea- 
beetles reported as yet. Last night’s 
frost will set some fields back a bit.
Seed crops continue to do very 
well. Carrots and onions are ad­
vancing rapidly ^and making splen­
did growth. No, insects or diseases 
are 'bothering at present except a 
few cutworms. Some beans may 
have been caught,with the frost.
AIT vegetables are doing well 
although cutworms have caused 
much damage in home gardens. 
White grubs ai’e also a severe pest 
in most home gardens.
Strawberries are in full bloom 
and doing well.. Raspberries are in 
bud and being attacked in several 
Instances by a small, beetle which 
eats into the blossom buds. Set on 
apples and pears is very good at 
present; while most apricots have 
fallen after setting. The first cover 
spray stage is reached. DDT is be­
ing used more generally for codling 
moth control this year than in the 
past.
SOUR CREAM BUNS
been unsettled with good rainfalls 
being experienced in most parts of 
the district. Some days it has been 
clear and warm with the tempera­
ture jn the low eighties.
Early varieties of strawberries 
are past lull bl<x)m and later vari­
eties are coming on. The blos.som 
showing would indicate quite a 
good crop. Due to various factors, 
the acreage planted to strawberries 
in the district is becoming smaller 
each year so that production this 
year cannot be expected to exceed
0 .Srald U/j c. milk, 1/2 c. granu- 
laietl .sugar. 2 isps. .salt and i/j c. 
huiier or margarine; cool to luke­
warm. Meanwhile, measure into a 
large Itowl 1/, c. lukewarm water,
1 isp. granulaled .sugar; stir until 
•siigai; is dissolved. .Sprinkle wiili I 
envelope Flcischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 niinuies, 
'I IIF.N stir well.
Sieve 1/2 c. cold mashed potato 
and mix in 2 unheaien egg yolks 
and l/i c. thick sottr cream: stir into 
yeast mixture and stir in lukewarm 
milk mixtitre. Stir in 31/2 c. once- 
sifted bread flour; beat until 
smooth. \Vork in 3 c. (aboiti) once- 
siftetl bread flour to make a soft 
dough; grease top. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from draught.
Let rise tintil doitliled in Imik. 
I’unch down doitgh, grease top, 
cover and again let rise timil 
tiouhled in htilk. I’unch down 
dough nttd tiirti out ott lightly- . 
floiired hoiird; roll to i -" thickne.ss 
and cut into rotitids and
]ilacc, well a[)arl, ott greaseil cookie 
slieet.s. Using a floitrcd thimble, 
make a deep depression in the 
cetilrc of eacli butt. Brush rottntlsof ;' 
doiiglt with itiixture of'1 slightiy- 
heaten egg white and 1 tbs. water; ' 
s])tinkle generottsly wiili_ granit- 
latetl stigar. Cover and let rise until 
doiihleil in Ittilk. Deepen depres­
sions iti Ititns and fill wilh thick 
raspberry jam. Bake in liot oven, 
425°, about 15 minutes,-A'ield —
3 dozen large butts.
ywtwrw fiill-tlitvourod Clioeoluto , . , anti tho tmnpling .Toll-O 
liipint-a ^Bio ... Ornngn Coronut, Vanilla 
fthjl. Gliof'olato. Joll-O I’titldingH mean happy oeono- 
. ,iY^i Biniing for bride,? BiidgelH, loo ,,, annilier wav to 
tmpresft Hint brand now lin?band of yonra. And in Ihoao tlitya of hkj-^high 
lii'ii'CH*-- a point lo roniornborl .
STOP WHRia^iilO
SLEEP COMFORTABLY
Do yon sit up night, nflor niglit figlillnir 
Ifirhrealli licoiuiHeofiiHihiiiii?’! einiileton'ii 
HAZ-MAH will give yon eomforilng 
relief and (pilekly—lelH you hrenlliti
'J’fl)iptetoii'«RAZ-MA)Ivvllic‘onvilU'eyo||,
Gtonawsr.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 





\ also availahla '
in cans.
lfAMCO-l|VER',-B’-C;‘
Saving dollars is important to
you today. Regular Home 
lubrication saves your motoring
dollars two ways. Home lubrication 
makes your car last longer. Home lubrication cuts 
you get more power, longer mileage with less 
gas. That's because your Friendly Home Gas Dealer is an expert 
In car care who uses quality Home lubricants 
Including the NEW Home Eastern Motor Oil.
Drive in tomorrow. You'll- Find your lubrication 




HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED






with purchase of 
1 lb. of
•, • ,r I
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Get II free packnge of f5 Tender 
Leaf Ten Bat's (2 cup si'/e) with 
each purchase of 1 Ib. of Chase & 
Sanborn CHoiTee. This special oiler 
is for a limited lime only.
Don't (Ihla’y—Save money todayf
Buy now -'fhi's sjiecial offer is limited
* ‘ . - , • , . , . . . , , I , i * - • - I , - ' , , - ,
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REGISTERED HORSE SALE
(.^ K. Daw.soii, AiK'tionocr, W. H. McCart.v,'Myr., 
(Unint (’ity, Mo. Staiibory, Mo.
Kof^istcrod IIoi'sp Sail* at Central NVa.sh. State Pair 
(Jround, Yakima, Wasli., -June IG and 17. Sale ivill 
hudude 20 head or more of American Saddle BiyhI 
proven sliow horses from Iowa and Missouri. Show 
prosjiects, brood mares and colts; quarter horse.s, 
tlioron;j,li hreds, d’enneswee Walker.s, Morfjans, Stand­
ard bred, a few white horsx's of tfood breeding, parade 
liorsesj also tack and equipment from consignors in 
the Mast.
Consignors of horses for the sale please send listings
^SUNNYBROOK STABLES
R. No. 8, Box 741 - Ya.kima, Washinglion
Home Builder Poses 
Problem For Council
The problem of determining which 
Is front and which is back in rela­
tion to homes between Alexander 
and Churchill avenues was too 
much for council to decide.from the 
map on Monday and so it will take 
a look.
Request of R. Miller to build a 
garage which would,, jut within 
seven feet of Alexander precipitated 
the lengthy discussion.
Mr. Miller who has a permit for 
a garage decided he wants to build 
on the south side of his new home. 
This Is against building regulations 
as they now stand* provided council 
can decide which Is front and which
is back.
Mr. Miller stymied council 
when he pointed out that he could 
have built his home within seven 
feet of the property line on Alex­
ander, where he now wants to put 
his garage. “What’s the difference?” 
■he a.sked.
Council poied over the map and 
conceded that Mr. Miller had 
something when he asked, “suppose 
this was a smaller lot sunx>unded 
by thoroughfares—^how could anyone 
build in accordance with building 
regulations?"
“We’ll take a look at it,” said 
acting mayoi- E. A. Titchmarsh.
“When, Td like to be there when 
you come,” said Mr. Miller.
“Maybe It will be better if you 
are not there, you are too per­





Be Wise - Economize - Shop at pour Superior Store
MARGARINE
Blue Bonnet £! lb 33^
Blue Bonnet E. Ib 37^
LAID Silver Leaf ..
See Oyr Seledion Of Peek Frean Biseuits
Prices Effective Fri., Sat., Mon., June 15,16,18
FRUIT JUICES for Health
Srapefruif Jiitei sr:.. . .. .
Oraiige Jylce 
Blendeil'







VEL Size ... Giant
Pure Maple Syrup ;«57c 
Tomatoes amb 2» oi. Tin.......... 2Ig
Picnic Kits 11 itlulcN, (I rnrkn, G spnun,, G nnpklnn 29C
SUGAR and MILK
Advanced Again! Wo don’t like it cither. Old price 
while stocks last!
SUGAR 5.Lb. Bag............ ... . 63o
MILK To,11 .......................................2 tins 31c
Per Case...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T»20
JAM Strawberry And Apple 48 oz. Tin ... 65«
The




GRAPEFRUIT w. 5 tor 29c
Oil A PI OKS Sunkist, Size 288s.................... 3 doG 99c
BANANAS Golden Ripe ............................
NEW POTATOES .. 5 lb. 29c
Superior Meat We Sell The Finest Meat In The Valley
Grade A 
Round Steak or Roast - Ib 84^
CROSS RIB ROAST Beef, Grade A ...... ................... ..................  Lb. 79c
Pork Loin Roast
Tenderloin End ........ .............. ............... Lb. 59c Fresh Pork picnicsWhole or Shank End ..................................... Lb. wIC'
Roast Veal
Shoulder Gut Lb. 75c Side BaconSliced, Cello Pack y>. Lb. cq I Haddie Fillets: Smoked.............................. Lb. 4uC
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities All Goods Sold On Monoy-Baok Guarantee
laycees Have Not 
Forgotten Traffic 
Control Question
An old issue with the Jimior 
Chamber of Commerce—and a 
particularly pet topic of Lashley 
Haggman—was given a brief air­
ing at the regular meeting of the 
chamber last Thursday.
“The traffic manners of thq Pen­
ticton motorist have not Improved. 
Drivers still take right-of-way over 
persons crossing at Intersections,” 
Mr. Haggman said.
Quoting examples of the motorists’
000 TRAVEL FOLDERS
Replying to enquiries from the 
secretary of the B.C. Postmasters’ 
Association, regarding accommoda­
tion for delegates to the association’s 
convention here next week, Mrs. 
Hettie Kingsley, operator of the 
Board of Ti-ade’s free Information 
service bureau, sent out 900 travel 
folders. i
lack of courtesy, Mr. Haggman asked 
If council could be approached to 
take some action.
“I understand the new traffic 
by-law will give the right of way 
to pedestrians at Intersections,” ex­
plained Aldennan W. D. Haddlcton.
WINNERS OP AWARDS 1’. )!• outsiHiiding mule mu! fctiiiilc per- 
roniiiiiict'.s in tin- Dominion Drunni Festival at liomlon. Out., arc 
s(“(‘n with llu'ir ti'oi)lii(“s., 'Pop actress. Doirim llivliardson, left, 
of (’ai;rary, starred in Aidons Huxley’s “Tiie Gioeonda .Smile “
Titl(“ role in “In Gooil Kin;r Charles' GoldenDays'’ 
eov<‘led male awai’d for -lohn Colieos of Toronto.
won the
Synod Suggests Change Of Name 
For Church Of England In Canada
KELOWNA — Delegates attending f.- 
the 29th session of the synod of the 
diocese of Kootenay, approved a 
resolution calling for changing the 
name of “The Church of England in 
Canada',” to “The Anglican Chui'ch 
of Canada.”
An expression of opinion was re­
quested by the general synod last 
year and later the bishops were op­
posed to the change. It was then 
referred to the diocesan synods, and 
results of the poll will be forwarded 
to the provincial synod meeting in 
Vancouver next fall.
An effort will also be made to 
encourage i-etired business and pro­
fessional men to study theology, 
with a view of becoming ordained 
ministers. The Anglican church is 
suffering from lack of ministers, due 
largely to younger men joining the 
armed forces as padres . It was also 
suggested that the church utilize the 
services of lay readers who are free 
to fill pulpits of vacant parish^.
Question of Doukhobor marriages 
also was discussed|during the dying 
moments of the two-day session.
The Doukhobor question arose 
from, the fact that it was pointed 
out the orthodox Douks have no 
oi-dained clerics. Although the gpv- 
ernment agent can conduct a mar- 
I’iage ceremony, in many Instahces 
this is not done. The marriage is 
therefore not recognized by the 
church, and the children are con­
sidered illegitimate. A Kootenay 
clei’gyman pointed’ out, however, 
that the divorce rate among the 
Doukhoboi-s is very small, and in 
the case of a broken marriage, the 
childi’en are looked after.
Chief reason for the resolution Is 
to draw the matter to the attention 
of the provincial synod and thence 
to the federal government.
Over 80 clergy and laymen attend­
ed the conference presided over by 
Rt. Rev. P. P. Clark, M.A., D.D. 
Guest speaker was Rt. Rev. A. H. 
Sovereign, retired Bishop of Ath- 
abaska. The latter sounded a pes­
simistic note as to the church's fut­
ure. stating that the Anglican 
Church was “retreating,” This back­
ward step, he said, was due to the 
fact that few men are offering 
themselvc.s for tho priesthood and 
there arc many vacant parishes in 
Canada.
Representing the Penticton Angli­
can Church wns tho Rev. W. S. 
Boamos, of S. Saviour's.
ELECTIONS
In the election of officers, the fol­
lowing were ’cho,scn:
Executive committee: (clcrgyi L. 
A. C. Smith, Vernon; W. J. Silver- 
wood, Nelson; .1, Rogers, Trail; A, 
R, Engles, Kimberley; liny) E. G. 
Randall, Trail; J. W. Reynolds, 
Kimberley, P. S. Sterling, Vernon; 
C, A. King, Oliver.
General Synod; (clergy) B. A, 
Resker, Cnstlcgar; D. S. Oatchiiole, 
Kelowna: L, A, 0, Smith, Vernon; 
T. L, Leadbentor; (lay) O. St, P, 
Altkcn.s, Kelowna: H. J. Dairtrcc, 
Enderby; E. G, Randall, Trail; J. 
W, Reynolds, Kimberley.
Provincial synod: (cloi’gyi D. S. 
OatchiJole, Kelowna; T.L. Lcadboat- 
er, Nelson; .1. Rogers, Trail; L. A.
O, Smith, Vernon: (lay) H. J, Bgw- 
Irco, Enderby; C. A. King, Oliver;,
P, S. Sterling, Vernon; W. P. Pon- 
noyor, Nelson.
Board of Anglican Theological 
College: (clergy) C. 'W. Klrltsoy, 
Chase: L, A. O. Smith, Vernon; D. 
■W, Elstcd,. Pcrnlc; (clergy) J. 'W. 
Reynolds, Kimberley; P. S. Sterling, 
Vernon; E. S. Randall, Trail.
Diocesan Court: (clergy) D, 8. 
Cntchiwlo, Kelowna; B, A, Rc.sUor, 
Oastlognr; L, A, O. Smith, Vernon; 
(lay) Chancellor, E. 0. 'Weddoll, 
Kelowna: registrar, C. H. Hamilton, 





owna girl is recovei’ing at her home 
after being severely bitten by a 
neighbor’s dog.
Whether the dog was provoked 
isn’t known for sure as no one saw 
events leading to the attack. The 
dog has been ai'ound children for 
years.
Screams of the youngster mingl 
ed with snarls from the dog was 
the first indication of trouble. The 
girl was on the gi'ound with the 
dog standing over her.
The girl undeiwent a general an­
aesthetic to have her facial wounds 
stitched up. Examination of the 
dog and close scrutiny of the victim 
failed to show any signs of rabies.
OAY
June 17th Is Father’s Day





Reels.... ........... 2.70 up
Lines.................. 65^ up
Flys, 15^ ea., 7 for Spl
TOOLS I
) Hammer............1.65)
’Sa'w ..................  3.85)
’Drills ............ — 2.45f
JSquare................4.50.(
Many other useful items to choose from.
The Store that Seryise Built
Reid-Coates Ikmlware
Phone 133 Penticton
The Fishing Tackle Specialists 







A national brand shirt that every Dad 
enjoys wearing. Plain colors: Blue, grey, 
gi’een and sand. Sizes 14 to 16^/2 ....
.95
Gabardine Jacket for Dad
Splendid light 
Rayon Lining. 
Sizes 36 to 44
Gabardine Jackets with 
Fawn and grey shades. 'T/ji
Sport Shorts
Jantzon's make. Juat right for swimming 
or sport wear. Navy, sand, yellow & grey. 
Sizes small, medium and large ....................
Ties
Your Fathers* Dag Check List
Sport Shirts Swim Trunks
A large range of Itrlghi anil 
einiHervulive imUeriiN that will
S3“.......................... „ 2-00
"Clrccn lUver" Brand of ny. 
Ion blend In Nmall olieekn. Ho 
easy to launder. CA
All Hlzec ................... IJ.OU
Boxer style In Ilityon Hatin. 
Plain Hhades and two-tones. 
Coniploto Inner sup- At ffcP 
port. All sizes ........
Socks
Pure Nylon In varied iiatteriis 
and plain shades. Made for 
long I ert
service .......................
Baycrest Hats Sport Coats
Slacks
Our best wool gahardliif. 
Tailored by experts. Made to 
bold the press and look smart. 
HIzos , f, n QC
!10 to 44 ............... I
Our own brand for value. 
Fawn, grey and BJ AA 
brown shades ..........
Straw Hats
Two lines In fancy and plain 
weaves with varied bonds. 
Water rq^stant.
2-95 AN., 3.50
In smart new shades. Design­
ed for year ’round wear.
irs,«.........29-50
Dross Shirts
l''orsyth Brand. Eluin iiolorst 
Blue, grey, sand. A real gift ' 
for Dod. n AB
Biios ii% to n...... ^#513
k i
FOR tpWfeST COST OIL HEAT
1 f! ' . i‘ ' ‘ ‘ M
INCOFtPORAteO SVf MAY IQFO
' , ' ' 1 r ■ ,
